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british advance
goes beyond old
hinBenburg line

Drecourt-Quea- nt Line IsOutftank-

ed ami French Overrun South-
ern Picardy In Onward

Sweep
OX PON, August 30 (Associated Prcssj- -

Ls tinue retreating everywhere
ing the day the Allies have taken one important ixiint alter another.
Early in the morning the New Zealanders captured Bapaiime and
with the city took numerous prisoners and supplies. Almost at the
same time the French under General Humbert entered N'oyon. In
the aftermxin Peronne fell to the Brifish,' with numerous other towns
and villages both north and south of the Somme. , -

On the uorth the British have1, established themselves well to
the east of the old Hindenburg Unfc and arc in a. position to outflank
the strong procourt-Qiiea- nt line, running north past the Arras front,
the line against'jvhith. the BritisV

l -- ix tV. : 1 '

in inoir onensivo last uminrr. . .. .. ..
SOy?H PICARDY OVERRUN

On the' south, north qf .Koyon, JheiFrenth are overrunning
South I'icardy, W both the east n'd ,vse.st tsMei, the Spmme..

North of Soisrfons'the' 'AmeTiranii.ciuopWt'Pwuh. General

plateau, while eCewhere 6rt this front the French Jiae?crpsse4 the
ilette.r River in a number of places'. There is no indication that

the Germans will be able to reestablish a line anywhere west of the
;.ld Hm.Jenburg line, while their hold oi) that will be in no wise
secure, tins line oemg aireaoy
putlbnkel mi the north by the

( '.'iiiadians.
Xo official reports of prisoners

taken in the several big advances
yesterday have been made, but it
is unofficially estimated that the
total for the drive has been in-

creased by at least several thou-
sand. The Germans lost most
heavily around demand Peronne,
where they attempted to with-
stand the New Zealanders at- -

I'li-L'h- . 'Tin ! rtu-l- i buiA q 1 c-- fair. '

en numerous prisoners in their
rapid advance east from Nesle
almost to the outskirts of Ham.

The fall of N'oyon had been dis-

counted liy the earlier fall of Rove
and the Germans have been es
caping from the N'oyon salient

.liirmir tl. (fiui r!a7t2 Tl II'"""K v i iv v .t.

number prewure upon

the town fell was therefore in- -

sin icant and it is now apparent
that few (iernian will be taken
in the rupi'llv I'lnMing pocket between
the, Hoiiinie ami the (line.
Prisoners Taken

With the prisoner taken aloii( a
thirty mile front venteritav, the total

the A.menH drive exceed, fifty thou
hand, with nearly neveu hundred Kuu

,sl. have counted their eaKe
nearly twenty five tamiZaud prisoner.
while' their total losses in killed, wound-

. i i . . . . .

ira iT,7JU?ve
aof'the X'ZJ.

ist of sliKhtlv wounded men who will
soon lie back in the lino.
Army of Captives

The totnl baL' of i.risoners taken bv
the Allies since Julv 18, when the
Ainericiins launched the beginning of
I'och 'i. offensive by mashiug the Oer -

mans northwest of Chatonu Thierry, is
now iu excess of it hundred and twenty-ti-

tlioiisand, with more than two thou
sand Ku""r while the (iermau loss in
killed and wounded has been very
hem y. '

(icncral llaig's report of the Dritish
cfiii iim during the day state that the
New Zealanders drove into Bnpaume

enter. lay morning and advanced well
to the east of that center, driving the
enemy beforo heni. The Germans lost
greatly iu dead, in prisoners left iu
Itritish bauds nnd in inuuitious un I

supplies.
Brtttah Cross Elver

Along their whole front the Uermans
:iliundoneil ground taken in March.
South of Hapaome the enemy attempt-
ed n counter on the west bank of tho
Si, iiinie, a desperate effort to retain
their hold on I'eronne. This counter
was smashed and the British swept on
to and across the river, outflanking

(Contluueu on Page 3, t

The Germans con-Du- r-

between Arras and Soissons.

smashed desperately and ir vaini
' 1 'S,- -

FRENCH SVEEP

ON IN VICTORY

Pressing Routed Enemy and Not
Allowing Time Even For

Rearguard Actions

I'ARIS. AtiRUHt 29 (ADHOcintert
PregH) Noyon, the pivotal point of th
(lerinun line Honth or the norame, ren ;

yeKt.T.luy to the French under Gen
emi Humbert and with the lo.i of thi

it or thiMr important point taken j

on the OiHe laHt March the whole Her- -

man front i falling ba-- k rapily, with
threi- - Freni'h armie pimhins it both e '

ftnd north. j

The rpidlv closing in front ban

rouKt the armio of lbeny, Humbert

.. F ' ...li: l i.: u J j i.
i ut in id in i ii urovirr nu urn v -

of prisoners taken vhenjp'' the retreating Ger- -

mam, tienenii Miignin Da crowed tne
'line on n uide front and haa linked
hii line up with that of Humbert in
the cen I or and Deheny operatiug from
the wet ii o a line north to Nenle,
where it join the Britiih advance.
At Oatei of Ham

Iu mu'thern lMcardy, on both the west
and cant banks of the Homme, the
French are overrunning the old poni- -

lliillR in me riiriiij, I'ruriiT iim iiunw- -
I

, PH,war,) ,,, NVl(H B,m0(), to tnP
uf Ham Bn) aftpr

,H "'.""J Uk""'
'i9?" ?i !"V1"1" .ad great number

of L'uns, has been swept over and the
--rt quantities of muni- -

of
,,n ',HJ'. .

j ThH 'nl, rmy ha" eP,ur Happ- -

lini'ourt, and is advanciuK aloud the
I rouA ' on the Ham-Noyo-

railrtad.
j BaWKWo ActlotU

""'"If ' ". I
mams or i lie .'Noyon salient, to as rar
east as the Vesle, the German attempts
now have dwindled to rearguard actions,
in an effort to secure time to reach a
point pf safety where a reorganisation i

may be effected. In many places the
rapidity of the French is preventing
even an organization of rearguard
work. In the advance east from Nesle,
for instance, the French overtook and
captured three complete munition
trains.

On his right, General Magnin has
crossed the Ailutte at several points
and is making progress that makes al-

most certain a wide German withdrawal
between Koissoni and Rheims along
the entire Vesle front.

W. S. s.

MOOSE LEAD THE WAY

ANHORA. Illinois. Auirust (t

4

FRENCH TROOPS ENTERING NOYON A YEAR AGO Yesterday they once more marched into this city
after having lost the city in March. Noyon hat b;en one of the German strongholds in the present drive. The city

it much more battered today than when these troopa here thown marched through the streets after the previous Hindenburg retreat.
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JUVIGNY SECTOR

.

oweep roeCn RarW Frnm Phtpail
and Gain Dominating Posi

110ns UiaVigny IL0SI

.,,T, 7 ,,. .WAHHIXOTON, AuRunt

Juvijf ;f junt south of tin- - AiUMtt Hwvt
to the north of Bo'ihhoim cHptnre.l, al
IlltlHlH n K"T iHi uimjiiiir
" 1 '
me iiiniiiM t) i i lie einin, ine inerit-:- u?

have proceeileil forwur.l anil oritrul the
.1 it i u".v plateau.

i'apture of Juvmiiv anil Ionh of 'lm

vi(jnv were tobl in Kreiu-- ilespnti In s

received early yesterday. With
iii)( them and with un iir

tillerv burraxe to cover their inUame
the American torceti uttucked in the
,orni..K, the enemy retreatinn before

th(j Juvi(nv ,,,Hteau I11H,.,i,ie

Ktinner covering their retirement ho

that they lost few prisoners. The early,,,.,,. e thv llH illB of ,

, ...
-" " '' t .p

'"T'1,1 the American forces
held their positions in a lit xtcmlinn
from north of ('havlgny to and beyun.l
.luviuuy, making the enemy position
mi the southerly llnuk of Ilrs sector
insecure.

General Pershing last niyht report-
ed: "We have progressed in the region
of .(uvigny, north of the Aisue.

In the advance in this sector on
Wednesday the American artillery, act-
ing with the French smashed into the
enemy and in the evening the lighter
field pieces were firing point blank
from open field positions on the plateau.
Ninety two prisoners were captured
from a Jaeger dviision

In the Woe v re sector on Thursday
night un American patrol of nineteen
men and an officer, in an i r n

movement drove off German raiders,
taking an officer und tno meu and in
Hiding severe losses in kjilled and
wounded.

General I'ershng in his cimiiiuuiine
on tin fighting iu the Jiivigny sector on
Wednesday told of the udvunce to the
railroail west or Juvigny ami uie cup

(Special) The Moose convention was tun- - of 200 prisoners,
brought to a close here today with the On the Vesle front, he said, the Amer-orde- r

subscribing 1,800,000 for the pur i ieen fell back from their advance pos
chase of fourth Liberty loan bonds. I itiuus ut Baxoches and Fismette.
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Senate Vofes For

Prohibition

Until War Is Ended

Measure Effective June Thirtieth
Next and To Remain Operative
Until Troops Are Mustered Out;
House Expected To Pass It'
Today

WASHINGTON, Auguut 30 (As-

sociated Press) Nationwide pro-

hibition as a war measure now ap-

pears assured although it will not
be operative for several months to
coma.

In the senate yesterday the
Shepherd compromise prohibition
amendment was passed and it will
go to the house today where it is
confidently expected that It will
pass, the prohibition sentiment In
the house being much stronger than
In the senate and the.ho use stand-
ing for an earlier operation of the
' ' ' 'dry law.

The compromise which was af-

fected and brought the passage of
the measure by the senate provides
that national prohibition shall go
Into effect on June 30 next and
shall remain In effect until the de-

mobilisation of the army.
The Agricultural Appropriation

Bill to which this legislation li at-

tached went over for further con-

sideration today.
w. a. a

E

PLANNED IN

TliKln, August 211 Special )

The .I'lpnniM' coiiiiuunicnt inn depurt
in.'ii i uf ulii.li Karon K. ln is nun
inter, has derided to open all aerial
uiiiil service between Tokio and ()s;ik;i,
a distance t' three liuiiilred miles.

The iu :i ii aviator l'attcrson, who
arrived iu .l:inti recently from the I'ni
led sisles, wis today granted bv t lie
war dejiart incut use of the military
;u union In I.I lit Tokoro.awa for Ins
c.iileiiiplatel flight.

1'atterson declared t but he came to
Japan to establish a series of new
aviatiuu records.

End Comes After Illness That Has
Lasted Some Months Was
Leader In Quiet Way In Many
Causes For of Land
She LOVed

Mrs. San ford B. Iole. wifcot ,lude
Dole, died lust evening at ten o clock '...in mo xHiuiiy nuinv ill r.millil nircci,
following an illness of several mouths.
Mie was conscious almost to the last,
yesterday nfternoon and early evening
being bright und cheerful, although
relatives li ml close friends who have ,iu
been ut her bedside constantly for ,the
weeks knew that the end was approach

, Mrs. Dole lieyun to fail in health late
this spring. When Secretary of the
Interior hrnnklin K. I. Hue and party
Here here she endeavored to participate
in the hospitality extended to the vis '

ilors but ill health comnelled her to ran
' eel many sieve nil weeks

ago she became seriously ill and at
one time was so low that her death was

j expected. She rallied however. Two '

weeks ago she had a relapse, unit stead
ily declined.

j Came First as Visitor
j frs. Dole, who was Miss Anna 1'ren-ti- i

e Cute before her marriage, was ul
j boi ii in Castine, Maine, on July 111,

Is-il- , and therefore only a month over
seventy-seve- years of age at the time
of her death. She received her early
education in Castine and later iu Kami
iiigton, Connecticut, her teacher there
being the sister of the then president of
Vale. In the early seventies she visit
ed in Honolulu, but returned to Ciistine.

j where she nnd Mr. Dole were married
Jon Muy 111, 1S7.1. Almost her entire

married life has been spent in llono
lulu with the exception of a few trips
to inuiiilanil, her lat visit lieing a
vc.ir ago when she and Judge Dole went
tn her old home in Castine.

Surviving her, besides Judge Dole, is
ii niece living in Castine, a niece and
a nephew in Cleveland, Ohio; a eon- t

sin, Kdivuid Adams, residing in Seat
tie, and a cousin, Miss Niuii Adams, of
Honolulu.
Leader In Good Works

M'rs. Dole has alwuys been deeply
Interested in the movement for tern- -

pel ii nee in the Hawaiian lslunds, n nd
i

for inuiiy years was also president of
the Society for the Prevention of Cruel
ty to Animals, and its lster successor,
the Hawaiian Humane Society. She

1. 1. E S ALLIES ADVANCE

- ' IN SIBERIA IS
Refrea-fiMPiD- ;

enewY
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JAPAN

Mrs. Sanford B. Dole Passes
Quietly Away In Death

Betterment

engagements,

the

i : led

was also closely associated with the
work of the Associated Charities and
l'hvc much of her time and menus to

a'is the poor of the city.
th(Ar" "f J poen.s'ep""

jcipally relating to tl.e Islands, one of
her earliest efforts here being the l'un- -

ahou Alumni poem, written iu 1875,
mi years after she returned here as.'. ,,,,,,,the She as also

the author of "The Hattle Hymn of
Hawaii", written in l'.Md as a contrib-
ution to the prohibition plebiscite cam
puign.

At the beginning of the world war
1!M4. Mrs. Dole was un mlvorate for

nationwide movement for pence,
and was chairman of the Hawaii I'ence,
Society in April, HI 1.1.

As President's Wife
Mrs. Dole hud the dist met ion of be-- j

iug the first woman, us the wife of the
President of an independent nation, to
be otth'inlly received at the White
House. This was in March, IMPS, when
President and Mrs. Dole went to Wtash-- I

ington, ut a time when the movement
for the annexation of the Hawaiian
Islands by the I'nited States was under
wsv. ('resident und Mrs. Dole ere
received with the full honors accorded I

persons of the runk which Mr. Dolo
held, and as the guests of the nation

government hud apartments at the
Arlington Hotel, where i'lesident Mc
Kinlev ofticiully culled upon them.
I'lesident Dole returned the call at the
White House, and a few evenings later
I'lesident and Mrs. Dole were given a
reieption ut the White House by Pres
ident ami Mrs. McKinley.

In Is'.is, when the American troops
nnd blue picket s were passiug through
Honolulu mi their way to Manila. Mrs.
Dole) assisted greutly in the plans for
the reception nnd entertainments of the
odicers nnd . und headed ninny
coinniitti-cs-

Entertained Oftirlals
Kecept mils well -- iveli both at the

'u il till Mild nt il. I. iii mil select
of the mist ilinriiiing of

In n t tei im ii gulden p:n t ics heme that
(given m niii.r of Inch miikiue-- of- -

li. ns ut tl ililiv iu August, lsJIS.
Mis. I i.ili t t tint I line became deeply

iiitcnst.d the Red Cross Societ v , of
which id. Dole was the hcud for
iniinv ..lis She wiis a uieiuber of
d-- t m I n o n ( h ii rc li

The t'uiieinl arraiigenieiits have not
been .iiipU-l.i- and it "us not known

(Continued on Page 3, I

LOSSES HEAVY

When Japanese Find Their Com-- ;
rades Mutilated They Are

and Put the Radical
Foe To Complete Rout

BOLSHEVIKI AND HUNS
TRY REAR ATTACKS

Make Landing From Amur River
Squadron But Are Quickly.' .

'

Routedt Reembark and Depart
Leaving Dead Behind

VLADIVOSTOK. August 30
which '

occurred last Saturday the enemy '

losses in killed alone amounted to
more than MX), the wounded and
prisoner, it is estimated, bring-
ing their losses to the neighbor- - .

hood of a thousand. Further de-- '

tails of the battle have come In
a belated Keuter's despatch dated !

last Monday. '."
?

In this battle the Japanese bore
the hriint of the fighting and cap-- ,

tnred two armored trains and '

several field Runs. 7
According to wounded Cwcb, ;

the Japanese fohnd that some o
their comrades had been Inutiiat

by - the foe and infuriated,
dnarged Jhaj3oAcin untlpr.ml',

rMii'ivivi iviiicM im vifvLyjr. . 'j

i, The Japanese report"ajs that"
the Allies are advancing rapidly !

LANDING FROM FLElET.;
DISASTER " ; '

T0KIO, Augnst '.'9 (SpcUI)Ap- - .

parently in an effort to threaten the) '
llnuk and rear of the Allied forces
north of Vladivostok, a' Bolshevik! ,,

force, 0410 strong, was landed at Khar-aielil-

from a Russian Amur Hiver i

siu.lri)n, which suddenly appeared off
the const of the Coast Province, 81- -.

beria. This squadron is reported as
having cousisted of a small river (folsjj '

'yuiiliont and several transports.'
The Bolshevik! force, after landing ";

at Kharmelilof, attempteil a treble
flsnk movement aifuiust the Japanese;
force und was soon driven back. The de- - .

'

feated radicals took to the transport
Meet frnm which they had landed and .
soon disappeared iu the direction of
Hnnysko, ut the mouth of the Amur '

River.

"There are in all twenty-eigh- t rlvef
cruisers and gunboats in the Amur
Siuadron," said a Japanese yesterday,
who is in position to make reliable,
comment on the Siberian situation. He
arrived here recently on a government
ship.

"The largest of these twenty eight
warships is equipped with four seven-im- h

guns, but the majority Of ths
sipiadron are smull river going steam
ers, which are not seaworthy.

"The activity of the Amur squad-
ron off the coast of the Coast Province.
ns reported from Tokio, is of little; '
importance.

"There are many Germnu naval ef-t- ii

ers and sailors iu the Amur squad-
ron. They were sent to that part of
Siberia by Kussiu us prisoners of war.
but no sooner hud the Lenin Trotsky
bauds, who are merely catsnaws for
the Kaiser, concluded a dishonorable
peace with the Hun, than these pris-
oners were liberated. Since then they
hae ha. the Amur Hipludron ia their
hands.

"The Japanese admiralty recently'
ordered u powerful sUudruo iuto Si-

berian waters to stop uny attempt on
the purl of the Russian sipiadrqu at,
naval deiuoiist rat ions. As the Japan-
ese are believed to be already in tha
Siberian wutvrs, feeble demonstration
by the liermnii controlled Russian war-
ships Mill lie a short lived meuace."

EMINOFF ACHIEVESS1 VICTORY ON BORDER
TOKIO, August ( Special tn Ni '

pil J iji i - ieueral SeiiiinotT, who ia .,

ieadiug the nuti Holsheviki forces ia
Siberia, has captured the town of Dam-no- ,

situated in the border line of Man-
churia and Sibeiin. A fierce battle
took place nnd the Holsheviki army was
defeated with heavy losses. The Bol- -

sheviki a rm v is now fleeing into Sibe-
rian territory with the anti Holsheviki
arinv iu hot pursuit.

fter the vidi.rv of (ieneial Seuiin-ofT- .

he r. ornnred his arinv slid made
plans for another big ''""ftuctnent with
the HoUheviKi force in deep Siberia,
This is reported to be the biggest bat- -

tie that has taken place in Siberia
since the Holsheviki forces have bea '

operating. ,
'
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HEX! CROP G VES

GREAT PROM SE OF

Weather Conditions Have Been
Especially Good ana Fields
r" J 'Are Fine Sight l:

THREATENINgThORTAGE
' DF LABOR IS BUGABOO

': .i.

As Much Or More Rain Falls In

Eight Months As Normally
In Entire Twelve

f'rop conditions for next year,
to received from nil

of the inland, are highly promising.
Feather conditions have Wen such that

the eane has mnde splendid progress
ami indications now are that such lntn-ng-

an wru done to the young cane by

the lronht. on Mnni onl a Inrjri- - part
of Hawaii ha been repaired. On a

number of plantations on those islands

it wu nneesKarv to do a considerable
amount of replanting but this is not
now inilieated bv the appearnnre of the
Held.

From a prominent, sugar man who has
recently returned from Hawaii it is
learneii that the eane Held on the Big
Ialand never looked better so far as
eolor and growth ia eoncerned and, if
the adequate labor can be secured the
erop will approach bumper proportions.
He aaid thnt in the flelda there was a
eoaaiderable growth of (frtsa ami weeds
to be noted but that with the cutting
eompleted available forces would be
set to weeding ami cultivation. Even
iu the district, that was drought strick-
en a rear ago, where the fields were
yellowed, senr and withered, the next
erop looks splendid. Kaina on the Hig
Ialand, for the first eight months of
this renr, are in excess of the normal
for a whole year, and better still the
rains have not come in heavy down-pou-

that dnmage the f'rop ami the
fields and plantation property general-
ly, but iu Htcndy, continuous daily raina
that hae accomplished tho niaxhhum

mount of good. ,

While two or three ux.nths of last
calendar yenr were included In the
drought period ami reduce the total for
the past twelve mouths from figure
thaf would have been reached if those
menths were normal, a comparison of
the rainfall iu the Islands with the
normal twelve months rainfall is

Theae are the fiuro secured from the
weather bureau:

.! E.io

t ;a i 11BlaJloa and ln.lrl.t
Islaait or Hansll

Pnakea Rim. Ii Nortli K..I111I11 .V..1'. ts.tit
Kobala Mill. Norili Kohnls.. Ml. 0.1 ."C.4II
JEohal MIhmIoii. Norili Kolis- -

la HT..O,-
-, rat 1 r,

Nlulll. Norili Koliiila KB M .V tO
Honksa. Iliuuiikioi
Faanhau. tlrtiutikun us 40 its irr
Ooksla. Norih llil.i iso. on 11s. no
I,snpt.Mh.c. Nortli llllo .. iw .tj 11--

Honobtua. Norili llllo ll 71 1 17

Hakslsii. S..11II1 nil,. I ft 11;: tr,
Flononiii. Houtli llllo :il!i..".l ...
1'epeeke.,. K...ith Mllo Iiin :a i::i.Mij
l'apalkoii. Koinh ait'.IW iss.07
llllo. Muiitu llllo nr. hi
PnnshHwal. South nil.. Jin c.i 17.". S

fllenwood. 1111111 .".T ns ...
Kspoho. I'utiii . i:u i ii t.77
Volcano ( it.s.-rvn- i 01 Knn lilt 1.'.

I'atlals. kitu xu '.'i I.' !;
Keslakekutt. South Imooi 7.". Jl If. IH

Island of Maul
Kssnspslt. f.alisln:i 1'. HI '.'I I

Wsllukn. WrIIoI.ii tt :up 7".

Haiku Km. St. Hi. .11 Mn l.i v. 11. . im 11
Kattuu. Miiknwtio I'll 4 I It I- -'

Island of ttatiu
Kabuku. Kooliui lot. stl .".7.71
Tle-l- K4olHiiM.ku in :ti :i i.j
Maunuwlll Kiiu.'li. Kooltiii.o

ko . 1 111 l!l V. 40
Wsluisini lo. Ko.iliui,oko UM III 4

I.linknlia il pperi. Honolulu its or. 1.10. .

liuakaha ti.ow.-ri- . Honolulu 17!l..tl 14.". '.s
jlollullllll. liollolulll t..'s SI (Wl

Ewa. Kwa hh Jl.v.
WslsnSH. Wshllllle S2.n:i '.117
Wllalus. Waluliin :i 110 ;n 'r
t)cltoUl.l llurru.ks. Wululiiu r.l .Ik

IaUa of Kanal
Ktlauvs. Ilauiilel 7!i 1:1 70 :.i
K calls. Kswslbau Ill IK III 14
l.luiie. 1,1 hue If, (Ml M. u
Koloa. Kolon 7:i.U7 IM 4(1

Kle!.'. KoIoh nr..ai js.tx
Mkcll. Wulmea lii w ,.,:t.w

w. s. s.

'
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TO LEAVE COLLEGE

The College of lluwaii is to lose u
valued member of its staff and l'ioneer
Mill Company is to be the gainer. Prof.
Herbert .S. Wulker, w liu occupies the po
ition of chief of slu-u- r techuologv at the
college is to become the superintendent
of Pioneer Mill (0111 puny, succeeding
August Fries, who has resigned. Mr.
Fries is of (lei man birth and has been
chemist tit Pioneer.

'I'rofeiwor Walker stands high in the
estimation uf the sugar industry uud
has been in the Inlands u number of
years and is familiar with Philippiue

ugar growing us well. He is a mem-

ber of the Hawaiian Kngiueering So-

ciety and the Hawaiian Chemists So-

ciety and the college will uot find it
easy to fill the vacancy occasioticJ by
his resignation. I

Thrift Stamp to the amount of
744. HI were sold at tint noon dnv

luncheon meeting of the Kotury Club
yesterday.

SUGAR SHIPMENTS

RECORD FOR

MONTH IS BjtOKEN

Departures More Than 87,000,
Tons and One Hundred Thou
sand Is the Probable Total For
August Little In Storage

)ep' rtnres .f so irii r, from ll'H ilu
and utliiT siiur s tipping point of tin

ttn reported to the Hu'.;ar 1'cct
ir ' 4,iit, mi tin tn f ti nw r tt"ri r vpm

tetdav alteruoon. cre H7.747 tons, m.:- -

passip- - nil previous reeords for ship-
ment in anv siui-l- c calendar mon.h. j

Ia.Iier.ft were ti'at the tot, I f, r the
'

full month will reach or come very
closri to lOD.tOO tons. There has been
the ,...ibilitv of the month's tot.l '

0.W toa but .Ulav ',,

the Inadina ad deppKnre of o :e mm,)
ton racier has ma e thia imop-sible- . '

)f the sHnr thnt ll. s . courted "
dnrin" the month StiflO tons have been
what is known as " Western Sonar,' 4
that im raws shipped bv others thun the, . , .u v, ., . u.,.u- -

tons were Sirnr Factors' Shipments
TIiim brmps ttnl shipments up to h. pro-

ximately ( 27,0011 tons (iml leaves to be
shipped about 11(1,01)0 tons. Hnch ship-
ments will biin-- : the total sent awey
up to 5!:t,l)Ol) tnns which was the esti
mnted total rot but the outturn of
the mills is somewhnt aurpnslnr esti-mate-

and will be aSout ."575,000 tons
of which between 7000 and 100OO tons
ia refined ognr from Honloulu l'lanta
tion used for" home eonsumt'tinn. This

),

year, differing from last, Honlulu has fMtmBr mp
imported very-littl- e refined sugar and iimltea BU,,pUe for the part few atontha,
haa depemM moatlv on home produc b,ve tided themaelrea'trvef rtinUI
tion. A eons.dersble amount of wash- - thi ,ime Md U(, - tM. u
ed sugar was used, in exeess of the nor- - poTted to be fine aad
real, to a larrre extent enrty in the Th(l ta,nlmga n wUij" h"
sugar year when there was a shortage pUntfttiorMl Mn e,utlnue ha ba eftl-a- f

refined snar in the Islands. mltvd ,t to0. toonth!-- ;- th,
cmount promised, with what is ttill ea

Big redactions will be seen in the hand With compaaiea, appeafa .uffl-amou- nt

of sugar awaiting shipment on rient , ,,( wHh , reasonable degraa
the first of next month aa compared 0f conservation, for about fonf UlOataa.
with the first of this month when there lt may be that there ha been- - toe
waa 112,000 tons on hand. It Is said mUrh pessimism displayed beeauae of the
thst the storehouses at tins port have , ternpi,rorv stoppage aitrata Wp-bee- n

empt.e-- and the same is the ease mts although it is agreed there Ws
a Hilo and Kahul.n. The ground angar cUHe for ,Urm had aot?rtUf been
which awaits shipping to a large, pTomiBr,i at.tkis sawtieuUr time tadextent on Kauai, awaiting shipment thM tb. shipments- - promised should M-he-

and at some of the Bifr Island '

t tke BWIrtll whel( they mrnoat
mills. The rest is,at the other mills or in 0(,e(1)I for use. Certaialy a dlstinet
transit to the shipping ports end there frf.lins 0f reiief cn be Boted and with
is almost no at of the-port- ssu-'a- r any t)lttt eiief eomtm fcn ded'eontdeaM
as the month closes. ' that the jrovernmeot will give to the

Estimates, which are largely sur- -
sllKnr industry of the Islands 4)1 the

mieea, have ).l..ced probable movements which may be possible Without
doring the eomintr month at fJO 000 tone. i8alTnnging war plana. The planters
With one departure st least de'aved hnV(, naJ f1I1fidenee la the governmeat
from this month to next, it is probable ami fnu() fHr tne fonfidenee ha getter-th- e

movement- - will be not for iv h.wn f.illv warranted. -

fn nun a . .: i. i .. ,
H',HU I. .lis wiii'--- i n in IfllVC. l SMI 111 II i

the.t these is 100.000. a very
small amount to be moved in October
and November.

l Comes As Surprise ,

This month i it" cii eut of f

sufjar comes villi a .tnrtlin su'.leij--
iitss. S n. !: t t "'l' b t ' fl lllo.lllt
in stcr-ig- :i.l s v tn ir te.l nnl
Bbiiut two ioo'..'i a- - vv'ic.l tie
cline set in, tin' j. .,f pro iic ion
hnvinv; 1 1. ,, 1' tl.e ..f
the ea r pi mc - !,. a
tively si ." I. in la'.or s;, ..t
nee and ! I, r loniin
out until v e'l m. rr ll "c.iil.ei.

Motor bon'- - t 11 e;it!v h ii n tl.e
piovemenf ot' - : W it lo.ul t l.ec

ii.it been mncli s.uali
er than it is, but the ill ppiti': b .a rd, i

its effort- - t.. l.liev tin- shoitite on
the main la in lia utili.ed piacticallv
Hi) types of .'.s, ls. cs..-- i iall those
thaf a l'e now bei 11" ne.l nit rato ilv
ill I he 1'ac oa- - t va r.ls

The slnpiung boat. I has k. pt its j to
ni'ses as to in 1. v coil-- t i.t' Hawaiian
raws. It has .!..'! rwn m..i tlnii this
for It has ,1 oustra'ed that it will be
ill a position to Itan. I'v next vent 's crop
more i..usW than this Year's aud
there is little dai.e r of a rcp tition of
I he dclav- - from w I li tl.e lodiiifiv lias
suffered in. 'tonal tivetin nccs until
this time.

w. s. a

MADE FOR LAST CROP,

Sugarcane grinding now in progress
at Tucuman and in the surrounding din
tric.ts promises a yield of more than
double (lie scanty production of 1!U", (

it i reKirte.L I'roiu Itosarm bv I' 111 ted
States Consul Wilb. rt I.. Rannev At
presept the yield for this year is esti-
mated at about -- IMI.imiii metric tons,
against a tiually estimate.) yield 111 1 1 7

of MM, 07.". tons. Tlie normal consump-
tion uf sugar in Argentina is somewhat
higher than the estimated yield this
year, but it is Imped that with some
economy, and . onsidei iug that there is
a Hinall balance of slocks left over,
i 111 port a ii will not lie necessary oil
this crop, which J'toli.i-e- s to be the best
crop realized Mine Lt 4 Tlie whole-
sale price of reliue.l Migf at llusano
is now ctpii a lent to 11 j cents n.'.r

pound.
It is reported fi..oi Ihc Province of

Salta, 111 northern Argentina, that 11

new part n.Tship with a capital of fl,
JOIJ, mill has been fonncd for the e

pluitation of a Micai plantation at
Tabacal, in the J pa it iiieul ol (Iran, in
the Province named The new' linn is
known as 1'aiiou. io tas. Hercelsche y
Musuleguy. Much the greater number
of cane plantations ot Argentina are
con. cut rated 111 the small Province (jf

TucDIlltill. and re. cut experience shows
that lands to the north of that l'ro nice
ure well mute. lo cane lilt i utiuu.
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Indications Are That Sufficient
SuddIv Will Be Here In

Ample Season For Use

With the publication in The Adver- -

tiser of tlir news that the nitrate slwrt- -

11(7.1 n i, . th ri1aaa fi'vj - j
the war industries boards of a suffici- - I

ent quantity of the easentlal fertiliser
to ,i, ,b" Territory over for aeveral
'"nfh. relief l the ten- -

Bim,' ,n"' nn'' hren elt bT 8'B"-- ' "uKr company managemeata. A

'nr,at, tQ ,l" 11,20 "P bwn M"

Ad vjr.ea reemve, by cable were to
wt that 13.0.M1 tona of Hawaii 'a

n",t of oitratea were to
permitted to come through and that

.v.
sent in prior to the embargo had been
rescinded. This Indicated eloae to 0,- -

. - t il. J i,
be even more for it ia not definitely
sure that a ahipment expected at any
time by the Hawaiian Fertiliser Com-
pany is included in the other figures.

It is expected that these ahipment
of Chilean nitrates will enme in sailing
vessels so that little eaa be forecast
as to probable time of arrival but It ia
expected they will be received In due
season to meet the urgeat needs of (he
industry. -

Moat of the plantations appear to
have had on hand a sufficient (apply of
fA4Uiap n. In k.ii. iunM.1 It vM frit

- J
w. ..

PORTABLE RAILWAYS

GAIN POPULARITY

It. .ports from the plantations using
t!ie portable railwuy for the trans
put tafion of siiar cane to the mill
bIh.w that they are all seeking every
possible means to secure ail the cfiiei-- I

ei:cy puMsil.le and adopting m4uy new
Isl.or mini devices, to help make tip
for the nlioit:ii;c of labor, which i hav-iu-

a serious effect In some quarter.
At this time, with the end of the

gi limine, season in sight on some 01 ine
plantations, every effort is being made
to harvest ail the cane possible with
t!ie force at hand. Iu this effort it
lias been found that the portable ril-- I

wav is proving its practical worth. At
present, it is tcported, there are about

(I. '.041 cars in use on the portable plan-
tation railun.H, of which there are tlfiO

miles in operation. Kach ear it capable
of holding from four to six ton of
i'm ne at a loading.

On most of the plantations using this
method of bringing the cane to the
mill there litis been a greater use made
f the moveable track line, which eaa

follow up the cane cutters, and many
new improvements in the equipment
hive been installed this season, in-

cluding a new sleeper for the track,
which permits it to operate over wet
mi. I soft ground. On Kauai, especial,
ly. nnd tit a a on Hawaii, the' port- -

able rnilwav has been found of special
i,Befit, and grovitv is largely used
t transport cane, as well a animal

' 'power
- W. s. a. -

p j.p DDKJCOC PIVCUMfiC PUnNtri3 UlVtri
LONG PRISON SENTENCE

An exchunge reports how lJutiee
Heal, of Australia, sentenced two bri- -

oners to ronflnment for four year for
setting fire to cane. He said that they
ought to have fourteen year, but, ve--
cause they seemed Such fool in the
matter of having an idea that when
they destroyed property they would
get work, he had extenuated the aen-tenc-

hut. hereafter, all men guilty of
destroying cane would be severely dealt
with.

beet'oVtlpok
The latest report or the United

States sngur beet crop places the (Jut-loo- k

of the whole situation at 97.7 yer-ce-

the middle of July. It is eipejt- -

W. s. s,
cd that this percentage will hold.

Mrs. C. W. Steele, buyer for JordaOS,
returned from the Cotst after an 'ex-
tensive trip throughout the mainland
on buMiicss Mrs. Steele has been
away ti.no the Mauds for ubout two
months,

Definite Agreement
Bevcn centa a pound f.o.b. New York

la to ne the price of1 augar for the 'neit
crop according t,o the V"1 authenticat-
ed information that has reached Mono-tula- .

This ia not official for no
lai'yat been mad bat the

authority upon which it ia given seems
to'b reliable,' 1

."White Mitel been expected that there
would be a full rent advance in the
iriee of raw augar, present indications

are that it wUJL.be slightly lesa, that
the Insurance eosta between 1,'uba ami
New York will tot be added
Jtls expected that this will be the

price fixed but that does not mean,
necessarily that all sugar will receive
that price. The new sugar corporation
will eater into sugar affairs, especially
the price, ' next year, it is expected.
While antra has been said about what
ihe corporation will do in regard to
beet sugar prices, Its authority applies
equally to eane. The function of the
corporation la to see that producers
whose coats are exceptionally high, shall
not be compelled to operate at a loss.
It ha a $5,000,000 capital which ia ex-

pected I operate something in the way
of a revolving fund.

At present there is a ' hitch " between
the: sugar committees and the tabaii
planters, the difference being a half
cent a pound. .On this subject Pacta
About Sugar ia Its issue uf August 10
says: " r ''' :''

No decision aa to the new price to"
be fl ied for rata-- augar of the comig
Oubaa crop ha yet been
arrived at. The1 eoofereace between
member of the special Cuba a 'mission
empowered to'seoaduct aegotlatioa- - ia
the 'knatter, 'on tke one hand; and tha
iAteraattonal, auar eommittee and tha

igaf eijualiiatioa board, 6a tba otler,
terminated' beret todav without

aad without setting!' date . for
further discuhi6a. ' Vi r

On ban Hold Out For Full Cent
a tau taadt the point

wljere jt-trt- r left by the fruitleis Con-fete-

whldb the .Cuban 'representa-
tive and the lhternatibahl eugar com-mltt-

heltt 4i KeW York on July 29,
wheii' it Ws found impossible to hdjuat
satisfactorily tha "vBfferear of opinioh
exist in g tet weeH thil two group as to
tha :extent of the' larreas that abould

beid' ovhr the existing price.' .The
ishtet abstaela a an Agreement at

conierae, a then, w tha fact
that' 'the 'Cuban- - representative felt
bound to. hold, out tiff prlee of 6.60
entl: a' pound, f, 'a .b. Cube, or an ad-

vance full eent OVeV the price for
tha 1117 8 crop, a th lowest which
would pertnit of fair rettira to the
Cuban' prodaeer. f)Report tf'the proceeding at today'
conference sty. thai the members of the
Cuban-miaaio- "stated that their "gov-
ernment .felt it n release ry to ask for this
price as minimum' figure, and that iu
support of, this posit,iou they submitted
further figure a to production and
operating cost in Cuba to reinforce
those adduced at tha New York confer-
ence.' "

Half Cent Inert! Offered
Tha sugar equalization board and

the international ugfti" committee, on
the Other hand, were uuwilling to grant
aa incteas beyond S.1Q rents, which
they had previously offered and Which
represent an increase of half a cent
a pound.

Th failure of the conference to
rech an adjustment and so dispose of
the uncertainty wkieh is unfavorably
httectldg the situation ia the Cuban
industry came aa a disappointment, a
rf was understood that the diplonuitic
interchange of views which had been
carried on during the week had re
salted in progres toward a basis of
agreement, and it was generally ex
peeted that 'When the coufefees met
officially It would be found possible to
arrive at a satisfactory arrangement.

A the coufereoe adjourned with-
out date, it ia paesume.l that a resump-
tion of diplomatic exchange will be the

I belt atep1 taken 'ia the endeavor to
reach a' settlement which will be ac-

ceptable to both partle to the neg-
otiation.

The" full membership of the sugar

Mer Pimm Wl
Crop lust As
1' i f. ... t

In Cuba as in Hawaii the labor sit- -

nation i IV play a big part iu next
year' sugar crop.- - The labor situation
there waa not good thi year nor last
but promise t,o be' worse next by rea-
son of the many who have goue to the
United States to work in war iodus
tries.

rSnlsa haa tnnlkftr factor pnterinir in
to it production which does not enter
into patriotit Hawaii. That is price.
Hawaii want a better price but the
planter here will go to the limit of
their abilities for production no mat
tcr what price is established.
"On he Cubau aituatiou Facts About

Sugar says editorially:
Cuba' a Ked of Labor
'1rl become increasingly evident
that the chief factor determining next
season's produetioa of sugar iu Cuba,
aside front the all important questum
of the .price to be established, will be
the hupiily of laborl The question of
abof'nat been a serious one for the

Cuban planter during the present sea
son and' in' many cases its lurk has
prevented the Cutting of the full sup
ply "ef available cane. The situation
next year threntees to become even
more Scute with the steady drsiu upon
Lrbor by munitions plants and other
war enterprises in the I uite.l states.
Since the maintenance of t iihun sugar
production i matter of prunury im

j . .

(s Not fe Reached!

equalization board and all the Amer-
ican member .of , the interiiatumal
sugar committee, tiartlt ipalel in ' the.
conference, while the Cubau view was
presented by Minister Carlos Manuel
de Cespedes, R. B. Hawley and Manuel
Bioada, member of the special mission
representing the Cuban government, J.
ft. Bruce represented the British gov-

ernment.
Beet Sugar Men Heard

Following the adjournment of the
Cuban conference the sugar equali-ratio- n

board went Into conference with
a committee representing the domestic
beet sugar producers, who submitted a
brief containing data upon the cost of
beet sugar production in the I'uited
States and recommendation as to the
new price basis which should lie fixed
for their product.
Hawaii Is Heard

' The beet sugar men were followed
by a committee representing the Ha-

waiian Sugar Planters' Association,
which has brought to Washington fig-

ure of production costs in Hawaii and
which rouveys the views of the pro
dueers there upon the price question.
Louisiana Wants Eight

On the subject of sugar prices the
Louisiana Vlanter of August 17 says:
."Friday in Washington will be pro-

nounced the decision of the food
which will either mean a

i,;u!n... i.,.l.,.tc. uf uroatM-
aiae or another period Of struggling and
struggling along very near to. the but- -

torn of the Jist of eugar g .lis- -

trtcU or the worlil, Tor this mate.
A eommittee left Wc.lniw.lay night

for Waahlngto6 and it wtl compose. I

for th moat part of new faces from
Loulslana for the international sugar
eommittee to deal with. The personuel
Of the old committees that have been
going bark and forth to Washington
ui!rgetica!ly and enthusiastically was

not .very strangly representeii on the
new eommittee by which .it ta'hoped to
convince the international sugar com-

mittee, of the fact that the food ad-

min iatra tion ' proper function at the
beginning, and it. was t never since
changed was on is to encourage pro
duetlon and this committee hopes to be
able to Show the international sugar
committee, that it past '(tUtu.le to-

ward Louisiana sugar hat not been
eon.luniva to that end., ,',
"''The meeting Tuesday mated from
two o'clock p. ni. t'o five o'clock p. m.,

J and waa generously attended especially
vj pmuvers irom me geem s...n cnue waiting shipment at Han 'raacico ana
fanner lection of the angar belt in tho .e,,0cted to arrive soon, six forty-fi-
westernmost parishe where several of l0r8Wpower tractors and several iev-th- e

larget and finest factories m the tnty .fiv horsepower machine which
8tate depend entirely upon the small mert tbe pMllent order ot that
Cane growers who must be encouraged 'company. :

to raise cane bv making them feel that
by doiug so they are makiag ns much
money as they would if they gave up
fane nnd raised riee or cotton instead.
It was said by some in attendance that
the gal In ring Tuesday expressed for the
most part general dissatisfaction with
the rttsulta so far obtained with the
present Washington representation of
the association, but they did not feel
like they knew whnt to do at once to
remedy the situation.

"The general opinion was that eight
cents for raw was the lowest price
capable of encouraging greater interest
and consequently greater production of
sugar cane iu this State. This price
would enable the factory owners to
offer the smull farmers enough to make
sugar cane culture sufficiently attrac-
tive to them to increase their acreage
next year.

41 As the situation is today there is
grave doubt of any increase ill cane
acreage next year and many have said
that they were not going to even put
down their IM 7 acrenge unless the price
was placed at a high enough figure to
take care of the advanced cost of pro
ductiou, not the least important item of
which is the labor problem. The Mexi-
can solution to our labor troubles every
day becomes more vaporous. It is al-

most thin air now au.l at a meeting of
planters called by Cliff Williuins, labor
chairman of this district for the govern-
ment, the planters were advised that
the government would only help them
with its advice.

Meet Cuba's
Will the Hawaiian

portauce to the 1'nited States and the
allied nations, it would seem highly de
slrable that action be taken to prevent
the Cuban plantations being stripped
of their needed labor supply.

"To accomplish this two steps seem
to be necessary, fine o these is to

I place some limitation upon the recruit
of uban labor by industrial con

cents in the I'uited tp'tutes. The other
is to facilitate the importation of
Spanish laborers into Cuba. For the
later, shipping is required. Coopera-
tion on the part of the shipping au
thurifies of the 1'nited States with the
Cuban and Spanish gov ei 11111. uts 1111

doubtedly would in like it possible to
obtain 11 considerable supply uf labor
from this source.

CATSWMUST GO
The cat is now going to be quaran-

tined so far as sugar and flour bags
are concerned. A recent writer points
out that there ale .'1115,000 grocery
stores in the 1 nitcd Ktnt.H and that
thousands of them have cats that come
along with germs in their furs like
diphtheria, tuberculosis, infliicnxa, the
giippe, and other contagious discuses,
and these cat lie on these bags nnd
spread disease so the mouse, hunters
uie to be segtegntej to a place of
surety.

In

KEEP PLANTS
I trr tit tinmniinirn

.0
Industry Is One of the Few Where

Government Is Not Throwing
Difficulties In Way of Securing
New Machrnery ' v
-- s ii 'i .
Necessary Improvements to keep

production up to the normal wlU go bo
as usual after this year's grinding
starts although ii Is not likely that
many extensive enlargements or im-

provement will be' mad. Thera 4r
too many matter, especially thos con-

nected with the government's revenue
raising policies, to permit of elaborate;
plans at this time. When the new Vill,
now boing framed by. the houaa.way
and means committee ha been thresh-
ed out In and passed by both hoaeaa'vf
rouress it may be that there will be
inneases in some of the programs.'. One
improvement that la' contemplated ia
the putting in of an electrical plant
by one of the Hawaiian Companies. This
does nut meaa the complete --eleetri-II

at ion of It plant but is a step ia
that directiun.
Government Enconragas

While other Industrie, building for
example, have suffered difficulty 4a gat--

needed, supplies, this la not -- U
? "8" maeninery nouse

" " ,',r,1 .of. tr" w'
""" " w-- sr

upon'them by the plantation. At the
office of Catton, Neil Company it it
learned, that the policy of the govern--
meat toward the sugar ladtry of U
couutry is a liberal aa poSU Sad
it i not delayed but i tsxpedlttntf,
a far a may be, the manufacture and
shipments of everything' neeeuary to
keep sugar plantation up to the max-
imum, even if it la not eneouragingia-crease- s

on a large teal. Whil ahip-
ment of iteel tad machinery are aoin
what slower than normally because of
war conditions, they are reasonably
prompt uud orders have been filled With
comparatively littl delay.

This state of affairs haa been indi-
cated by the continued ahipment of
tractors. W1hn th eeasa 'Is taken
of this usual' tyoi machinery it wllj be
found that there are many more id the

lands than were in use a year ago.
Catton, Neil k Company now have

Oeinand for Tractors
At the present time the Holt Tractor

Company, of .which Catton, Neil k Com-

pany la the local, agent, ha a special
representative here, looking over Ia-

land conditions. This week he ha
been 011 Kauai and h expect to visit
Ihe other island before leaving.

If the new revenue law permit earn-
ings to go into pennaaent improve-
ments without taxation tt 1 likely that
the programs of the sugar companies
will be considerably increased and ad-

vanced. If such 1 not the eaae, it is
sufe to say that the policies of upkeep
and fnulntujining produetioa through
improved equipment will go on about
as it baa during the paat year. There
is nothing In view, however, to ap-
proach In magnitude the improvement
made by Oabu Plantation and com-

pleted nearly a year ago.

QVEENsTrVtm'nXEsToW

PRICE FOR ITS SUGAR
: siX

(Queensland ia assured of cheap sugar
for the next two years to come. The
government has bought the crop of
li'lt) hi .1 the crop of 1920 as wall and
will handle or at least direct the distribu-
tion.-

The pi ice ' hni is to be paid for all of
the (Joict island sugar for the next two
years is twsnty-on- e pouhd sterling a
ton. On a basis of thi i

1102.20 a ton or 5.11 cents a pound.
It is the plan of the government to

tlx and maintain a price of three pence
ha ' penny a pound, approximately seven
ci nts, for the two year period.

w. a s.

DRAFTEE VOTE BILL

" FAVOBABtr BEP0.RTED
t

Delegate Kuhio was informed yester-
day by radio from his secretary, Angus
F.rly, at Washington, that the house
committee on territories hat reported
favorably on Delegate Kuhlo's bill ex-

tending the vote to draftees now serv-
ing iu the army. The only proviso is
that the bill Will pass unless the war
department raises an objection.

It is not believed that the war de-

partment wiTl oppose the bill in ady
way, and Colouel Merriam, chief of
staff here, say as far as he know
there is no ob.iee'tio on the part of
arinv headquarters.

tr. 1. 1.

LICENSE FEES LOW
According to figures compiled by City

Treasurer Conkliog yesterday, city li-

cense fees iu Honolulu are approximate
lv $13,000 less than they were lust
year. This condition is due to the
fact that there are mure than 1200 de
linquents on the city license list, mny
of whom ure prominent ' in business rir- -

cles. It is the intention of the city
treasurer to select some of the most
prominent members of this delinquent
list uud to send their names in the city
attorney s department fur legal action,
with view of making an example of
them.

w 1

Cuba Needs Only Sixteen Instead
of Hundred Millions To

Finance Its Crop

Announcement of the disbanding of
the banking syndicate formed last win-

ter at the request of the international
sugar committee to assist iu. financing
the Cuban sugar crop brings 'to a suc-

cessful conclusion an arrangement that
Ii regarded a having done IritUcb to

country of a supply of thi
rammodity. The syndicate agreed to
provide revolving eredifof 1 100,000,-00-

to finance tne crop movement, of
which amount only $1(1,000,000 was call
ed for. But the real significance of the
loan arrangement is held to be measur-
ed bysUft-effec- t In establishing it be sit-

uation o..a sound- baaia rather than
by th funds actually drafted.
' Th syndicate was formed late last
February upon the instigation of Oeorgn
M. Kolph, then chairman of the inter-
national sugar committee, who foresaw
that, with th price-fixin- plan adopted
by tlfe government, the usual methods
of sugar finaucing would be disturbed,
throwing the burden on Cuba, which
waa hardly in a position to tske rare
of the .100,000 ton 1917 18 crop then
in prospect. The question of a loan
waa first broached at conference held
in thi city in January, at which the
International sugar eommittee, repro-rbtatlv- e

of the Cuban governmeat and
leading New York banker wer iu at-

tendance. Eatimate supplied by the
delegate from Cuba plaeed the amount
needed at $100,000,(100 and thi Mint the
banker agreed to furnish.

Withia a month the financial insti-
tutions of the country had been can
vaaaed a to their willingness to parti-
cipate in the loaa and the organization
of the syndicate was announced. The
$100,000,000 asked was oversubscribed
by $14,000,000, allotments being made
on an N4 percent basis. The report
showed the following subscription by
cities:
New Orleans 2,250,000
Philadelphia 11,100,000
Chicago 10,200,000
New (York ft 74.fi25.0OO
Boston 5,150,000

$10.1,32.r.,0OO

The remainder of the total subscrip-
tion was taken by Pittsburgh, 8t. Louis
and other sections. Much credit for
the oversubscription was given to Mr.
Rolpb.

The immediate result of the loan
according to bankers here,

was the creation of confidence on the
part of eugar planters and bankers so
that the latter took a much more active
part in financing the crop than had
been anticipated. The situation proved
to be less critical than had been repre-
sented, although a serious emergency
might have arisen if the credit had
not been provided, it is believed, and
consequently the first call upon the
yndirate was not made until the sec-

ond week of May when $10,000,000 was
drafted. At the time of this Call, it
was pointed out that, whereas the fed-

eral reserve bank rate on indorsed ac-

ceptances was 4 percent, the Cuban
producers were paying about 1 percent
above this figure, plus three eighths uf
1 percent to the accepting bank for
ninety day. This worked out at about
8V1 percent per annum.

Further amounts were called for short-
ly after the first draft had been made,
making the total which the syndicate
furnished $1(1,000,000. With the emcr
gency passed nnd its wnrk accomplish
ed, the syndicate, comprised of XH

banks throughout the country, disband
ed.

The formation of the syndicate waa
held to be necessary because hitherto
the crop had been marketed through
purchases by New York refiner and
sugar merchants, aided by speculative
buying, and the price fixing step by the
government had completely changed the
situation. Without the loan, efforts to
move the crop, it was contended, would
not meet with much success, particular-
ly in view of the shortage of ocean ton-
nage, and the burden would fair upon
Cuba, which was without the resources
to earrv it. The plah hit noon by by
the meeting called for the distribution
of the crop in monthly Instruments, from
January to November, inclusive. New
York Journal of Commerce and Com-

mercial Bulletin.
w. 1. 1.

ANGUS SNUBS ROOIEK
(leorg Rodiek, former manager of

H. Hnckfeld and Co., was given an in-

dication of what some of the citizen
of Honolulu think of bim, wheu
he was publicly snublied in the St.
Francis Hotel recently by Capt. George
Angus, uccoiding to a Coast report.
Rodiek greeted Cuptain Angus effusive-
ly In the lobby, shortly after the lat-
ter 's arrival iu Sau Francisco, and wns
told in a few short words by Captain
Angus that he did not wnut to be seen
iu Ito.liek 's company.

W. a. t. -

As the initial steps towards reducing
its capitali.at ion since the coining of
prohibition to Hawaii, the Honolulu
Brewing uud Malting Company will oti
Saturday distribute to its stock
holders $ I i'.OUO of its assets. This
llrst payment will be at the rate of Uve
dollars u share. No definite plan asi
to the future use of the brewery has
been settled upon, although considers
tion is being given to an offer from
Japanese who are contemplating the
buying of the plant for shipment to
the Orieut.



RAILROADS SUFFER

fiROm BOYCOTTING

Aftermath of Rice Rioting Felt As
Result of Opposition To

Government

TOKIO, A u punt A
an aftcrmnth of tho rice riots which
prevailed throughout Japan recently,
the railroad linen arc feeling he bit
tcrncss of t lie people against the got
ernnient. As all the lines of the rail-
road communication are government
owned, the people nre boycotting the
railroads, the train running with few
pasacn.er.

The disturbances throughout the Etn
pirn, which were attributed to the rice
fnmine, have now been completely sup-
pressed by the government.

The prcfectiiral governors of Osaka,
Kobe, Naijnyn and several other asked
the Minister of Interior R. Mlr.uno,
whether they must present their reaig-lintioii-

for not preventing the disturb
aneeii.

The relief policy nt the government
regnrding the rice situation, is chiefly
aimed to aid the poor, while the mid
die class of people arc given little
consideration. These are warning the
government thnt this policy will bring
serious consequences which will b
more dangerous to the nation's prog-
ress and prosperity thnn were mob dis
tnrbances.

The Kmpress today ate foreign rice
imported by the government from
Korea for 'the purpose of increasing'
the rice supplies at hand. This is the
first time in the history of Japan that
the royal family of Nippon has ever
eatcu foreign rice.

" w. s. a.

GERMAM RETREAT

BECOMES GENERAL

Along Whole Line They Fall Back
Before Terrific Assaults of

Advancing Allies

(Concluded from Pag 1.)
l'eronne, which was then evacuated. On
tlm north bank of tho Homme, which
turns and flows west at Peronne, the
llritish captured tho town of Hem and
to tho north of this point made prog-
ress along a line which by last night
had reached Coinbles, Morval, iieaulen
coiirt, to the north of the Bapaume-Camhru- i

road at Vraucourt and tho
east to Ciiennt, where it pierces the
northern end of tho Himleuburg line.
The Ofrninna made hoavy resistanre at
Vraucourt, where the Canadians took
many of their prisoners.
Many Other Oaina

Mouth of l'eronne, whore the British
line joins that of the French under
(ieneral Dtdiuny, tho British took a num-
ber of villages in their sweep towards
the river, numerous small parties of
(Icrmims being cut off and either can-ture- d

or wiped out. Between Bnpaunie
and 1'errone the gains for the day in-

cluded hesbooufs, Morval, Ouillcmout,
Maiircpas and the important town of
Combles. South of l'eronne the towns
recaptured include llerbecout, Assevil-lers- ,

Hctlloy, Klaucourt, Barlcux and
Kterpignv.

On the extreme northern flank of the
British advance the Tommies are push
ing forward in the direction of Cam
bini and l'ouai. The (iernians are ap-
parently intending to fall back exten-
sively before this pressure and are de-

stroying their ammunition depots and
burning their supplies.

aims oTaIricT

WASHINGTON, August 2t (Ofttei-'i!- )

l.ven in (lernianv i'rvsident Wil-
son's iiiime is sometime openly cheered
aiol his expressions of war aims are
somel iinrj communed, in spite of cam-
paigns of villificutiou and misrepre-M'ntatiitu- .

Kreiirh despatches relate that recentl-
y limn) persons applauded the name
of the American President at a public
meeting which was organised by tho
M.inheim labor syndicates to discuss

nr aims anil the possibility of peace.
The aims of Wilson were commended by
some of the speakers and such cotn- -

"ts and the mention of the Presi-
dent's name were greeted with some
cheering.

The presiding officer nt tho meeting
refusml to put motions for approval of
resolutions commending the American
v. ar aims.

In spite of the program of vilifica-
tion ami slander conducted by the great
i" part of the German press, the masses
of the Oeimnn people are giving con-
sideration and thought to the war
aims which Wilson has expressed.

ESTIMATE KILLED OF

ENEMY TWO MILLIONS

LONDON, August .".0 f Associate.
1'iess) Militarv expejts now estimate
the (icrinnii losses in killed at more than
I no million, while some in totirh with
the figures as presented in the German
nlliciul lists, believe that the real losses
in Gci man ilend are now approaching
their third million.

NEW PRICES 'FOR RICE
ARE FIXED IN JAPAN

TOKIO. August 30- - (Special (o Ha
wcii llodiO - Tho Japanese govern-
ment yesterday Announced the govern-
ment prices on rice, 1'ntil September

the price to consumers will be thir-t-

three yen per koku (about Ave bu-

shels). After that data the price to
ousuiur wilt be thirty yen pec koku.

IS.1LEPASES
TO HER REWARD

Kindly Personage Dies At Her
Home After Lingering Illness;

Will Be Widely Missed

f KEa. ANNA O. DOLE T
.

I ' u ..St, S . t 11 I '

j
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(Oonclndsd from fag 1.)
last evening whether the funeral serv-
ices are to be held tomorrow or Sunday.
Recalls Passing of Quean

The passing of Mrs. Dole recalls the
passing of Queen Liliuokalani last fall,
for while I jhuokalnni was the last of
the reigning monarchs of Hawaii, Mrs.
Dole succeeded her as "first lady of
Hawaii" as the wife of President Dole.
Throughout the period of Mr. Dole's
career aa President of the Republic of
Hawaii from 1803 to 1900, and as the
American governor of Hawaii until
1904, Mrs. Dole was a leader in official
social life and presided at many bril-
liant functions both at the Capitol and
at her home.

. rr W, - , "

GOVERNMENT LABOR

RECRUITING IS ON

WASHINGTON', August 29 (Off-
icial Under the new government re-
cruiting plans which went into'opera- -

on August 1, whereby it is de-
igned to eliminate competition for

labor among the various war indus-
tries which has assumed cut throat
policies or pirating, 39,000 Unskilled
laborers have been recruited and
placed in various war industries as
most needed.

These recruits enter tho war indus
try service voluntarily. They have
been recruited in nineteen states.

Under the government's new policies
the labor bureau head in each state
made a census of men available and
each state was given a quota to be
furnished from its available supply,
protecting the war industries wi thin
its own borders.

The :t9,000 recruited in the past two
weeks were drawn from nineteen dif-
ferent states.

Light states are still to report on
the supply of unskilled labor which
they have available for war work.

It is designed to secure skilled labor
by similar methods later.

w. a. I.

WILL NOT GIVE UP

WASHINGTON, August
Pershing by oable has reported the
award of distinguished service crosses
to American officers ami men for deeds
showing the daredevil bravery of the
American army. These included ('apt.
KM ward J. Median of tho infantry.
The citation order says:

"Early in tho morning of July 17,
near Monthureaul, while in an ad
vauced position, Captain Meehan, al
though severely wounded in the fight,
refused to leave his command ami di-

rected operations until relieved on the
night of July 18."

The citation' for Captain William ('.
Williams, infantry, says:

"In the early fighting near Monthu
reaul on July 15, Captain Williams
was wounded three times and in spite
of his sufferings and loss of blood, hu
refused to leave his meu until the
battalion was relieved three davs

' 'later.

CHANGESARE MADMN
JAPANESE CONSULATE

BAN FRANCISCO, August 29 (Off-
icial) Mr. Ota, formerly of Mexico
City, has been named consul general
for Japan in this city and will be here
in October, succeeding Consul General
naninara who is now in Washington
with Viscount Ishii, the imperial Jap
auese ambassador.

MINISTERROlS'siiilA
TO WASHINGTON NAMED

WASHINGTON, August i!9 (Ofll
cial) Doctor Hlavko Grouitch, who
has been the Serbian minister to
Switrerlaad has been appointed by his
rountry as minister to the United
States. He is succeeding Lioubomir
Michaelovitch, who has resigned, ow
ing to ill health.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY
OF TREASURY NOMINATED

WASHINGTON, August 29 (Asso-
ciated Press) President Wilson has
nominated Albert Hnthbone of New
York as assistant secretary of the
treasury to succeed Secretary Crosby,
who will represent the treasury depart-
ment ia Franco.' v.

9- -
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MUST THINK IN MILLIONS

TO MEET DEMANDS AFTER

WAR SHIPPING EXPANSION

o

For Greater Honolulu Harbor
lo meet the demands of H9t-w- at shipping expansion, the

peuplcnf Hawaii must think in millions of dollars, says George
1. Pcnison.

I lie time for figuring on puhlic improvements in thou-
sands is past.

Construction of Honolulu. Palama ship canal will provide
wharf space for ocean pvitiR vessels as its dredging progresses.

Canal dredging will build tip the entire 'area of exposed
reef and all tide lands between Honolulu harbor and Palama
basin.

Belt lines of electric and steam railroads are considered
necessary to connect up entire expanded system of old and
new waterfronts.

Sand Island would make an admirable, naturally protect-
ed, site for the development of "free xrt" facilities.

Standard Oil may decide to build wharf facilities on lands
it has obtained from the O. R. & L. Co.

( ahu Kailroad has not decided on further expansion of its
shipping facilities, but will do its share as demand for them

.Is apparent.
Logical plan is to prepare Palama basin for earliest devel-

opment for shipping promised by J. H. Kossctcr, of the Emer-
gency Fleet Corporation.

Inter-Islan- d company has not reached the end of its con-
templated improvements to furnish repairing, coaling and
drydocking facilities.

Unless the people of the Hawaiian
Islands cense to think of improvements
in thousand of dolls rs and begin to
think in millions, Honolulu will not
reap the benefit of the American and
world shipping expansion following the
close of the war, is the opinion of
Ueorse Oenisou, general manager of
the Oahu Bailrond Company and chair-
man of the maritime affairs committee
of the chamber of commerce.

Mr. Denison, who is in charge of
the collection of duta relative to the
harbor's present facilities and determ-
ining how and where and at what cost
these fncilities can be expanded and
developed to care for an increase of
unknown percentage in ship tonnage,
says that the time has come when the
proposed dredging of Kalihi ship can-
al, the dredging and opening up of
1'ainma basiu, construction of new
anil huge wharves, must be given an
intelligent study by citizens nlso, un-
less the legislators study problems of
finance In Tnrge figures, Honolulu will
be unable to participate in the ex-

pansion program of the Washington
administration, and will be u financial
ami commercial loser.

The maritimo affairs committee,
while it has already collected a largo
amount of data, and 'is ohtnlning much
more through Governor McCarthy, the
' -- - eomro'iion. the Inter Island
Company, and expects considerable
lio... i.u anny engineer department,
has not reached the stage where it
can produce a constructive program.

To reach a definite conclusion the
committee will cull a general meeting
of business men and interests for some-
time next week, when constructive da-
ta will be asked for, to aid the com-
mittee in shnpiug its report to be for-
warded to .1. II. Kossctcr of the Kmcr
gency Heel' Corporation.
Bosserter's Statu Uncertain

KxHctly what is the present stntus
on the shipping board of .1. II. Kosset
er and what hw status is to lie is a
mutter of considerable interest mid
some inquiry in Honolulu in view of
the recent letters that have come from
him in regard to harbor expiinsion for
the nftcr war trade. Other corres
poiidcucc indicates that there have
been changes made ami that Mr. Kos
setcr muy not become director of opcT
ations us it hud been expected that hit
would be.

I'util recently it hud been understood
that Mr. Kossctcr would go to Wash
i n t o n and ou the llflecutli of next
month would become director of oper-
ations of the shipping board. Itii-en- t

ly it was learned that C. W. Cook, who
has been assistant director of opera-
tions on the I'ucific Coast, has gone
to the. capital and has assumed the
duties that it had beeu expected would
fall to Mr. Kossctcr.

J. It. Hunify has been director of
operations at Washington. He was
wanted for other duties and the infor-
mation reaching hero was that he
would be succeeded by J. H. Kosseter
on Noiitoiuber 15. The surmise is that
Mr. llauify hud to leave sonoer and
that this was the reason Mr. Cook
went to Washington. A cable has beeu
sent to learn just what the situation
is but up to yesterday afternoon no
reply bad been received.

News of the changes gave rise to a
rumor that Mr. Itossetcr was, or would
be, out of the shipping board but those
best in formed here, believe that this
is not the case. They think, from
the tenor of letters recently received,
that he will assume other duties re-

lating more closely to harbors and har-
bor facilities than to ships and their
mov emeiits.

On the other hand it is considered
possible that the appointment of C. W.
Cook as director of affairs was merely
a temporary one and to be effective
ned out at this end,'' said Mr. Denison,
may be able to leave the 1'ucitic
Coast.
Honolulu Must Prepare

The entire work of the maritime
committee is being carried on because
of a rcipicst, almost umuuutiug to a
demand, from Mr. Kosseter, that Ho
iiolulu harbor be set 111 shape for the
promised commerce expansion follow-
ing the war.

"Kven though the suggestions of
Mr. Ilosseler could not entirely be enr-rie-

out at this end," said Mr. Denison,
"I believe the community has been
sufficiently aroused to awake to th
opportunities, ahead of us, and, that

much of the progrant proposed will
eventually be carried through.

Mr. Denison Is firmly of the opinion
that a ' dollar man serving the
administration will cut red tape at
every opportunity, and, being assigned
to B herculean task of finding a use
for the great war fleet in times of
peace, he will find the funda necessary
to rreat this harbor development. For
that reason he is optimistic and urges
all business interests, and all citizens,
to swing in behind this movement and
begin to think in terms of "real mi-
llions".

Honolulu harbor cannot be expand-
ed to provide more wharves, he says.

There art but a few small strips "of
land on its shores that can be util-- J

neil. ,.
The reaf; development , the duplica-

tion of Honolulu facilities, musC go
elsewhere. The Kalihi ship canal
with a thousand foot width, will give
space for ships to moor alongside. As
tho ship canal is being dredged and
wharves built along Its borders, whsrf
spare will be provided in units which
will meet part of the expansion.
Time Is Important Factor

Time is dne of the most inijiortaut
factors in any program that may be
recommended from here. The dredg-
ing of I'carl Harbor channel took
more than three years' time. Kalihi
canal is about 0000 feet long. It
will have to be dredged through heavy
coral, and will retou ire considerable
time. A year's worV'should finish the
canal.

The war may be over in a year. TV
lays in commencing work on the
canal will leave the project incomplete
arid with war concluded and the new
fleets, turned into peaceful commerce
lanes, wonld find Honolulu's harbor
facilities far below the demands that
will be placed upon them, comments
Mr. Denison.

The report on Kalihi ship canal
and the use Of Palama Basin prepared
by L. A. Thurston a few years ago
and sent to Washington, where it re
reived the endorsement of the army
engineer department, will be brought
up In date aud will from an I in port a tit
Hrt of the new idea being prepared for

the use of Mr. Hoaseter.
"In the past when statements have

gone forward from Honolulu to Wash
ington," said Mtt Denison, "they were
intended to couvluce the authorities
there that we wauted something that
we were entitled to and hoped they
would act favorably.

"In the present instance we do not
have to convince Mr. Kosseter. lie is
convinced of what we need and asks
us to provide data that ran be develop
ed in to Vila king a greater harbor. He
wants tu help us. He wants to know
where we can put these facilities.

" M,v own opinion is that these addi-
tional facilities lie entirely in the ship
canal and in I'alawa Basin.

"The oil storage tanks will then
be half way between and cau easily
supply all wharves.

"There is a splendid opportunity
for the Knpid Transit to extend its
lines to give belt line facilities for
the entile new paterfront. There has
also been a prOfiosarfor the O. K. & I..
to extend its linos similarly.

"'My own idea' of 'What should hap
pen before attempting to put up a
rniirrete plan is to got public opinion
and information from anybody who
may be qualified to offer recommends
tions.
The Logical Direction

"Lrcanuot say just what the coin
uiittee will do, but I am thoroughly i "ii
v lured we must lean toward l'alainii
and Kalihi basins. It is the only logi
cul direitiuu.

"The dredgiogs will be of immense
value in covering the reef's ou both
sides and building up the tide lauds
into really valuable waterfront lauds.

"The Territory can borrow money
for these improvements. The money
must be procured. Money must lie
spent. Wo may uot have it right here
in the ti'caaury. Money cau ba obtain
ed as money is obtained by corporations
and the United Htates government
stauds ready to furnish It on terms.
The furnishing of money for this spe
I'ifie purpose is part of its commerce
expansion plan.

"I am not familiar with everything
pertaining to the establishment of a
'free port but if that U done hero

SF.MI-WT.F.KI.-
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COILING TO RUN

Announces His Candidacy For
Republican Nom-

ination

D. I, Conkling, city treasurer, Is a
candidnte for tin- - Republican nomina-
tion for territorial senator. He an-
nounced liix candidacy yesterday, and
immediately there was a great running
to and fro among the Democrats, who
emitted shrieks of mingled joy ami
rage. .lov berause thev jumped to the
erroneous conclusion that: Conkllng
would have to resign as cify treasurer
in order to enter the race; thereby
leaving one more job open to be filled
by one of the "deserving;" rage lie
cause they recognised in Conk ling's
candidacy the dashing of their hopes in
pushing another Democrat into tho up
per house of the legislature.

Judging by his past performances,
Conkling is a sure winner, for he is
one of the strongest vote getters in the
citv. He hns a big following among
both haoles and llawniians. Ho dem-
onstrated his political strength four
years ago when he was nominated for
city treasurer while he was on the main
laud selling territorial bonds and could
not uinke nnv campaign in his own be-

half. Ho has been elected twice with-
out having had to exert himself, and
there is little doubt but that, since he
wants to go to the senate now, he can
do so without trouble.
WiU Work For City

Conkling 'a reason for running for the
senate is to give him a better oppor-
tunity, he says, to work for tho in
terests of the City and County of Ho-
nolulu. He hns made a faithful and
conscientious public servant, both in
his present position and previously
when he was territorial treasurer, ami
it may be assumed that he will be no
less faithful and efficient as a member
of the law making body.

Conkling is a former newspaper man,
having been nt various times connected
with The Advertiser. His candidacy
mnkes two reformed newspaper men
who have uspirations for seats in the
legislature. The other is Kbert J.
Botts, also a former Advertiser report-
er, who hns announced that he will run
for the house. Mr. Botts is practising
law nt preseut. He has many friends
In the city and his candidacy is regard-
ed as an indication that Honolulu is
beginning to get away from the riff-
raff in politics and that men of sense,
ubility and political honesty are will
ing to work for the betterment of con-
ditions in the community.
Others In Race

Besides Conkling, there are four Re-
publicans who will enta-- r the sena-
torial race, and one other is consider-
ing doing so. The latter is John
Hughes, who has not ipiitc mnde up
his mind but will run if circumstances
permit. The others are Umil Peters,
James A. Rath, John Wise uinl Charles
Chillingworth, the latter being uow
president of the senate.

The Democrats have three candidates
who are thus far out In the open K.
II. Trent, Joliu II. Wilson ami Wade
Warren Thayer, the hitter's candidacy
being announced yesterday.

- w. a. i.
Military service, will be required of

Karl A. Ilcyum, employe of llurkfcld
ft Compenv, who was raised to Clues
1 A by Local Draft Board No. 1 on
Wednesday. Mr. Ilcyum was recently
granted a travel permit to leave on a
vessel for the coast. About this time
the local board began rerlassing many
of the registrants and it was found that
Hevinu should be raise. I to the "fighti-
ng class." Being raised to I A his
travel permit automat ir.i il v expired ami
became null and void. A few weeks
ago Mr. Ilcyum asked for a permit to
go to the Fur Kast but this was denied
for "military reasons'' as announced
at the draft office.

Sand Island to my mind, furnishes an
admirable site, well pmteili'd aud apart
from our regular shipping I'm ilities.

" The Oahu rnilroad diicrtors have
dev eloped no plans for expansion. We
have u small frontage untouuhcil with
shipping facilities. Our company will
do its sliiue in all tlii.-- expansion, I am
sure.

"The Standard Oil Company has
some valuable waterfront lands which
may bu used for shipping purposes uu
der this expansion plan.

"The Inter-Islan- company is fur-
nishing us data through N. K. (ledge
the manager aud William McKay, the
superintendent. We know what they
have done and what they are doing
aud I understand they contemplate even
greater things to care for shipping
here, such as bunkering and drydocking.
They have two coaling plants and two
drydocks. Tint Territory must keep puce
with private enterprise.
Piers Need Sheds

"Tiers N, 9 and 111 are practically
complete but lack .sheds. There is
every reason in the vvoil.l that this
vast pier space should In- covered with
permanent shods. The Matsnn liners
ulone will fill them ftcquoiitlv. With
piers completed and Mr. Kosseter ask
ing us to get busy now if e never
were busy before, it is absolutely im-

perative these sheds be built. The
money is to be provided for that pur
pose. Let's get thnt one big thing done
right nway. Let's ask Mr Kossctcr if
we ran have the luom v, if we can get
moiicv with the bonds that have been
authoiicd The harbor board is anxi
oils to have the work done We all are.
All that's larking the money for
which a bond issue has lorn author
ied.

"Colonel Raymond, lo ad of the army
cngii r department hen-- I under
stand," explained Mr. U.nison, hail
two ideas. One was to expand along
the Ala Monna shore, whirli idea. 1

believe, has been eliminated : and the
other wus to go towai.l K.ililn basin.
With one project ahead of us. thcie is
only one uppermost thing to do fur this
entire community, and that is to get
behind this and talk in iiuHions, only "

The right-of-wa- for the ship can
al has already been nrqiiirod by quit
claim from the Inter Island, Oahu Kail
road nud Standard Oil Company.

"We've got no time .to lose now,"
was Mr, Deniaon V concluding remark.

MEMBERS OE DRAFT

FOR THE SENATE! BOARDS TO BE PAID

Men Who Heretofore Have Work-

ed Hard For Nothing Will Get
Compensation For Services

The chairmnn ami members of all the
local draft boards in the Territorv of
Hawaii are to receive rompensn f ion
for their services, bnsed on the nuin
bcr of registrants within the jiuisdic
tion of each board, ariording to i i

dio instructions received vesterdav
Capt. II. Gooding Field, selective dlillt
officer, from I'rovost Marshal Gencial
Crowiler.

For more than a year the mcmbcis
of the boards have been vohiiitr. is. :,p
pointed to their positions by' the I'ics
Idcnt following recommendations mad.
to the provost marshal general l.y tic
Governor and draft officer. The mem
bers have worked hnrd and consistent
ly, giving up much of their tune and
devoting nights as well as davs to the
work. The work has been trying ami
not unmixed with criticisms, which

members have received in silen. e
as s rule, although much of the rut
icism was unjustified.
Have Worked Hard

They have conducted the registrn
tions of eligibles for military service,
established oflices and staffs; classified
the registrants and reclassified manv
of these over again; have worked upon
official papers nt their homes in order
to save and gain time; given up Sun
days and nights in order to do the
public's business, but as it was nil for
Vncle Sam and in the interest of "sm
the war", their time and services wnr
given cheerfully.

Genernl Crowder, in a message to
Captain Field, says:

"You may announce to all local
boards that the following pin n of com
peusation to local boards lias been
adopted and that regulations nnd in
structions will lie issued in-t-

he near
future.
Bate of Payment

"For all services over and above
classification and registration between
March 1, and June 3d, 1!1H, two dol
lara to each local board for each reg-

istrant inducted into servico during
saiil period and accepted in camp,
which will bo payable one dollar to
each board member per each man he
inducted, or otherwise distribute I

aaiong board members in nreordiinrc
with detailed instructions to issue.

"For services rendered between July
and August 31, 19IH, iu addition to

the existing allowance of thirty cents
per questionnaire finally classified, and
iu addition to per diam for registra-
tion, the same compensation as above
stated, namely three dollars to each
board for each registrant inducted and
accepted at camp between July I ami
August .'!!, under the same rules and
conditions as expressed in foregoing
one.

"On and after September, l'.HH, all
regulations concerning

compensation of local boards will cense
to be effective, ami from and nftcr
September 1, 1IMH, such board mem
bers will be paid a compensation of
one dollar per hour not to exceed ten
dollars per day, or two hundred per
month for any board member; the max
iinuin compensation allowable per
board to be graduated according to
the number of registrants in the ju-

risdiction of the respective boards, the
scale beginning with small boards of
one thouaand registrants, or under,
which hoards may receive a maximum
compensation of one hundred fifty dol
lars per month per board or fifty dol
lars per month per inembei : the top
scule being boards with seven thou
sand registrants and over, which may
receive a maximum compensation of
six hundred dollars per month per
board: such compensation to be divided
equally, ono third of the sane to go
to each member, or otherwise distiil,
uted among board members as set forth
in paragraph one.

"The foregoing is a mere outline
and preliminary statement which will
be followed by definite regulations and
instructions nnd no compensnt urn is to
be paid under the foregoing aniioonee
inent nor until the regulations are
ceived and fully complied with.''

Captain Field hns notified ca. h board
on Oahu, Maui, Kauai and Hawaii, of
tho new paypient plan.

(Concluded from Page 1.)

WA1AKEA OPENING

WILL BE HASTENED

Two More Surveyors To Be Sent
To Hilo To Aid In Cutting

Up Tract Into Lots

In order to hasten the date when the

Waiakea homestcail tract near Kilo ni:iv
lie oienitil for home stcattiuc;, Ten t oriu
Surveyor Walter K. Wall lias int'ui iue.1

I. anil Commissioner He i tram tl liiven
hurnh that two extra surveyors will
sflon lie sent to aid the Hilo surveyois
who have been cii'-axd- ! in dividing tlie
land up into lots for several fleck s ia-- t

The Jerritorial surveyors who will "
to II It i to heli in mill. ne; the suivev
are now on Maui from where thev will

'
o,, to the ltij; Island, ir..liti lil v iu V
w eek

The land commissioner estimates that
the suivev of the tirst Waiakea land
to lie oiciic,d should lie t j an
the .'iiiraiscments luade by about tl,.
first of October. After this Hie on a

in of the land for homestead n ,

a 'il o a t ion s may be filed, will have
be advertised for si xt v da vs. Ad v ei t' si n;;
of the openint niav be delayed slihtl
bv the intended tlli of ins,,,, lion o.
the u i lands on Hawaii, which the
Uovctnor and the land commissioner
intend to start sometime next month,

Thcie ant about 'Jllofl ai res of laud
in the first Wainken lands which are
to be homesteaded. Tliis tract will be
rut iii into aiiroximntelv .ril)0 lots of
fortv acres each.

After this tho surveyors will con-tittu-

to cut into homestead lota all
: " ' ...'
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Patriots and Politics
FROM tliq mainland,, through official sources,

words that should put Honolulu up on

its toes in anticipation of the developments to fol-

low the signing of the peace treaty, while we are
given every assurance from Mr. Kossetter and
Others that the federal government is prepared to
help us get ready even before the conclusion of

; the war.
, . There arc indications in every official report
dealing with the trade and commerce oi the Pacific,

that Honolulu is to come into ner own and be

made one of the great centers of the
World's greatest ocean.

There are indications that this is to be, after
the war. an even greater naval station and a
gTcatcr garrison city than the most sanguine had
hoped for.

Things that every other city will be forced to
fight fur in tierce competition are going to be

to us. if we only show our inclination and
' desi" get them and evidence our ability prop- -

erly utilize and develop our opportunities.
Ain! .iw are we moving to show that we appre-- .

ciate even a small degree the great promises
' of the near future ?

Within a few days the lists of nominations for

the party primaries for the choosing of candidates
for our local legislature will close. The legisl-

ature to be elected will be, in all probability, the
"peace legislature", the territorial governing body
at the most crucial time in all Hawaii's history,
the law-makin- g assembly and the appropriating
power at a time when Hawaii must be efficiently
prepared to grasp great things.

' At this time, when the present calls for the
quality of sane retrenchment in our legislators,
with businesslike competency in our administra- -

tion, and when the immediate future demands also
that our representatives and senators be men of

" broad vision, capable of planning for big things,
we look in vain through the suggested lists of can
didates for names of men that measure up either
to the present need or the future possibilities. A

' few good names loom prominently out of the muck
i of third-rat- e politicians.

In this period of dollar-a-da- y men in the federal
6ervice we had hoped to see the trained business

; men of Hawaii, the keen professional men, the
, broadly-educate- d, wide-vision- veterahs of the

community, rise to meet the territorial require-- ;

ments and offer themselves for the legislature as
a matter of partiotic duty. So far the lists for
both parties together fail to furnish one even par-

tially satisfactory ticket.
Why should the voters of Hawaii be forced to

choose its law-make- rs from that class of men
' whose names are never seen as among the leaders

in commerce or the professions? Why is it that men
who will serve Hawaii on the unpaid commis-

sions, in the organizations that do constant com-

munity work on the volunteer basis, who lead in

the Red Cross and Liberty Loan drives, who hon-

estly regret their inability to don a uniform and
get into active service overseas, who are the ones

to whom the community instinctively turns in an
emergent-v- . are not well represented in the list

tf legislative candidates?
It is just as patriotic to serve this part of the

Union at this time as it is to lead a battalion in

France ; it is just as necessary for the general
'

. good of the United States to have trained, honest,
.. disinterested men at the Capitol on King Street

as at the Capitol on Pennsylvania Avenue.; it is

relatively as important to have the war measures
and the peace preparations of the Territory of Ha-"- r

waii well considered and honestly framed as it is

to have the war and peace legislation in W'ash- -

ingtoii so considered and framed.
This is a time when we should not have to pick

our lawmakers from the taro patch, the fishmar-- '

ket, the police court legal ring or the pool room
' fringe. Let us forget the fool things that have

'. heretofore passed in these Islands as "politics" and
reach out for those things that mean something
in this momentous period of the history of the

Islands.
Just at present the primary outlook is greatly

discouraging, but there is time yet for some of
' : the n'-- ve would like to have and should have

to i forward as volunteers in the cause of

Ha
W. 8. 8.

An Eye Witness
story unfolded recently by Major Fox, a

T1IL prisoner of war escaped from ier--- .

many, in which he told with simple directness of

his experiences during three years in Cierman

hands, and of the things which he saw with his

own ees in the Cierman prison camps and else-

where, demands attention, sa s the Christian
Science Monitor. A normal human being natural-

ly shrinks from hearing of the things which Major

I'ox related to his audience at Newport, England,
because ouch tilings are not normal to humanity.

He shrinks still more perhaps front discussing

them. And vet just because they are not normal,

the fact that these outrages are being committed

and all that this fact means is apt to be lost

sight of.
With a vividness all the more remarkable be-

cause so largely unconscious, Major Fox showed,

first of all, the terrible shock with which the Bri-

tish soldier, who would "gladly have called his

foe noble", found him out utterly ignoble. The

major tells how. in the course of the first battle
; C yrco, he. and Ilia Hl-f- l captured some 200 pris
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oners together with officers; how he sympathized
with the officers, offered them refreshment, told
them it was "jolly hard luck" for them, and did
all he could for them and their men; how, a few
hours afterwards he was in German hands, and
when he was brought to the officer who was to
have charge of him, this officer "turned and spat
at him full in the face". That was the beginning
of three years of insults, suffering and degrada-
tion, days at a time in crowded filthy cattle trucks,
w ithout food or water, with interludes at "wayside
stations where women offered them food, and
snatched it away again on learning they were
English.

Then once in the camp, they were destined to
be the daily helpless witnesses of outrages on
common humanity the like of which the world has
few records outside the annals of the Inquisition.
Let one 'case be taken, and its significance appre-
ciated. Three clerks from Paris were forced to
work in the coal mines. Utterly inexperienced
and unfitted for the work, at the end of a day of
toil, their output was tt small and they were
condemned to twenty-fou- r hours in the steam cell,
and now let Major Fox complete the story. "The
steam cell", he said, "is small, and when the men
arc inside and the door closed, hot steam is turned
on, and there is no release for twelve hours. At
the end of twelve hours, the door was opened, and
the strongest of the three was able to walk out.
and pull a half conscious brother after him. The
third was dead. Soup was given to the survivors,
and then they were ordered back, the stonger of
the two being ordered to carry the other one. He
refused. 'One brother,' he said, 'died last night;
I will not carry another one in to die.' The l.er-ma- n

sergeant in charge, for a reply, took his rifle
and shot the half-stupefi- Frenchman dead be-

fore the eyes of his comrade."
Now this was not an isolated case' of barbarity,

the depraved device of some German soldier. The
steam cell is apparently a recognized German in-

stitution. It is one of many such institutions, all of
which have, so far as any known protest to the con
trary goes to show, the full approval and recogni-
tion of the German people. This, indeed, is the very
essence of all those enormities which have passed
into common parlace under the name of German
outrages. They have the sanction of the German
people. There is no use in railing against them,
still less is to be gained by protests. They should,
however, be noted, not because they are outrageous

ucidusc a
nvvi , J tt n n, , . , i v tt a i v . j v ' aa , a,, m a a aa a a

ol Germany is being revealed, as is also the stand-
ing of those who would help her, directly or in-

directly, openly or covertly. Thus are men learn-
ing the full task that lies before them. Those
who are fighting on the side of right in this war
cannot afford to lose sight of these things. How-

ever hitter the task may be, they must resolutely
put themselves in the way of gauging the extent
of the evil to he overcome, and of which an end
must surely be made.

W. 8. .

Sugar After the War
YORK TIMES The Brussels SugarNEW survived the war, and nations

which were slaying each other's subjects observ-

ed its rules. But England gives notice that she
resumes complete liberty of action for the future.
It had been known that England intended to do
this, and also that she intended to follow France
in denouncing all commercial treaties with favor-
ed nation clauses, but now a step further is taken,
disclosing the tendency in England toward trade
policy after the war. The resumption ot Eng-

land's complete liberty of action means that she
will give preference to British sugar in Rritish
markets. Much West Indian sugar will be di

verted from this market, and there is no prospect
that any beet sugar can come lure from the Brus-

sels signatories. Germany has been compelled
to raise cereals on her beet acreage, and in Bel-

gium, Franc, Austria, and Russia nine!, of the
beet land has been fought over so destructively
that the world supply will be short long after
peace.

It is not to be supposed that the Brussels signa-

tories can act together after England's withdraw-
al. The object of the convention was to enable
the other countries to "dump" their excess pro-

duction in British free trade markets. Canada
promptly enacted an anti-dumpi- law, and we
decided that a bounty on exports was detrimental
to our interests. Now England determines to
abandon the supply of too cheap sugar which she
had accepted in the interest of her jam trade, and
embarks on a policy of imperial preference.

Here is the seed at once of the destruction of

unfair international competition and the start to-

ward something like a British protective policy.
More trades than the sugar trade will be made
over after the war, and the beginnings of the proc-

ess are worth attention even amid the rush of

affairs of greater present importance.
w. . .

Elsewhere in this issue will be found the first
"Fair Price" list on staple food products issued
bv the hair l'rice Committee, which has been at
work comparing wholesale prices and retail prices
i.ml fixing what is a fair margin of profit for deal-

ers This list will be published weekly in the
local papers for the information of the purchasing
public and should be of benefit to the consumers
generally. The committee unites criticism, ap-

preciating the fact its work cannot I: per-lec- t,

and also invites the complaints of purchasers
w ho are being asked or charged higher prices than
those in the list.

BREVITIES PERSONALS
A hnn1om ka detk which just nr

rived from Hilo adorn th- ort'ne of
territorial treasurer, IMbert K. Met

((it. It bears the inscription : " Pre
united to Judge I). K Mctr.gcr by hln
many Hilo friends tipon his departure
from lUIn, in appreciation of valuable
ior ices rendered the community."

A message was sent to. Washington
yesterday by Clarence Crabhc, of the
Kcpublican central committee, and oth
crs, addressed to various congressmen
urging them to secure passage of the
lull now in congress which provide for
the extension of the voting privilege
to all registered voter of Hawaii now
nerving In tha American army in Ha-

waii. The measage also urged that
the bill ho pacd before October.

The United States shipping board U
to be urged to grant the right of steam-e- r

passage to travelers to and from the
Islands who have urgent business rea
sons for making the trip, in preference
to those who travel for pleiiKiire.

Pali Pong ('hong and Kim Hoon
(loon, two Koreans employed at tbe
Railroad Wharf, were injuircd yestcr
day morning through being struck
with a sling load of sugar. They were,

treated at the emergency hospital.

Inquiries have been made by n num.
ber of I'linnhou patrons with reference
to procuring military uniforms before
the opening of school. Any who wish
may do this by obtaining f rum Mr.

lion land an order to be presented to
the tailor.

Governor McCarthy, City Kngineer
Cantin, Huperintendent of Public
Works Higelnw and Deputy City At
torney Criaty made a trip to the wind-

ward side of the iidand yesterday mom
ing to make a final inspection of the
survey for the proposed belt road.

. At the head of the purchasing
brnm h of the quartermaster general's
lepn t miMit in Washington. D. C, is
Maj. Percy A. Swift, quartermaster ic
aere corps, formerly manager of Hen
rv Mav & Co. He wna one of the lirst
of Honolulu's business men to be call
ed into active service last year.

Attorney W. D. Pittman who has re
turned from a mainland trip soys la-

borers are receiving such high wages in
the shipbuilding industry that they now
all own automobiles. lie says some of
the laborers in the shipbuilding plants
are making aa much at twenty five or
thirty dollars a day by putting in a
little overtime.

The American Can Company is to
build an extension to its Honolulu fac
tory which will cost approximately

.'IO(),00, according to the announce
ment bf the plans given out by Super-
intendent Robert M. Morton. Work on
the new factory is to liegin November
I. The new addition wf I almost double
the output of the prevent factory and
!.... ...a V. mdiaaIivLm thj nlnnt in

uui nicy icvcauug ucittu.ic.rf; J25,000,0OO cana year,
Chairman; . A. .'WSrswortl, of tle

Maui W. H. H. cor7AJe, has written
H. W. Whin.:le. direct"!1 of'Hbe W. H.

H. campaign, that Mrs. Harmon Hen
drick did fine work on behalf of the

on the Valley Island. Her
four minute talk at Wailuku on Mon-

day night, lie says, waa the best heard
there. Mrs. Hendrick, who is an as
sistant in the W. . o. campaign or
ganization, returned from Maui yeatcr
day.

Lieut. Campbell Croiier, of Honolulu,
formerly with the fiuardian Trust Com-

pany, is now iu Prance, having left
Camp liordou, Texas on August 4, un-

der orders just then received to go to the
embarkation port. Lieutenant Camp
boll, who was a member of the second
training camp at Hchofiold Barracks,
was assigned to a bayonet school at
this camp. He was instructed by Ma
jor Murray, an Knglish officer, and after
a four weeks' course was graduated
third in a class of sixty. Iue to his
high percentage he was made an in
structor in the name school, remaining
until ordered to France.

Denies Politics Is

Back of Hilo

Grand Jury Action

Assistant Attorney General Irwin
Intimates Somebody Is Draw-
ing a Herring Across the Trail
To Obstruct Prosecutions

Assertion that politics Is back of I lie
grand jury investigation in Hilo which
resulted in the the indictment of all
the members of the Hawaii board of
supervisors and the mauagers of sev-

eral of the big Crescent City business
establishments, is a con
elusion if based on the published state-
ment that this is shown because the
date for the arraignment or the de-

fendants has been ket fan a 'day ti two
after the October primaries.

Much in effect is the wiy Assistant
Attorney (ieueral Harry Irwin an
swers in part the charge that politics
has led to the investigation and the
findings of the Hilo grand jury. He
points out first that supervisors, the
only political umcials under indict
ment, will not be before the voters
for nomination or election in the fall
elections, because the county officers
are elected in the spriug elections in
odd years.

Personally, he says, he believes the
attorney general's office would not
have given any assitanrc to the Hilo
grand jury investigation if there had
been any indication that politics was
tbe motive back of the request re
reived for aid in making the probe of
the Hawaii country affair.

The request for this aid to the at
torney general's office came from Judge
Clement K. Quiun of the Hilo circuit
court and the special investigation
committee appointed by the grand jury.

Hpecificsilly Attorney Irwin says:
"I do not believe that politics had

or has anything to do with the grand
jury iuvestigatiuu and its findings "
He adds that the only place where a
charge to this effect has bean brought
to bia attention was through the press.

Generalizing, and only indirectly ra

Charles D. Ory, of Kapaa, Knal, I

guest at the Young Hotel.
C. W. flpltx was an arrival no the

Kinau yesterday from Kauai and is
registered at tha.Yaun Hotel. . ,

Miss Elleaora Lejurith, (i tpufl-- t
from WinnenWc Nevfcdag a receiit
arrival in llnaohjlu tntf has 'taken
apartments in the Young Hotel.

K. Kumaxawa, a secretary of the
local Jtpaaese consulate, la to leave
for Kauai this (afternoon to Iw . gone
for a week. He la going to the Garden
Island to inspect the prevailing con
ditions among the Japanese in Kauai.

Angus MicFee, a horseman from Maui,
la registered at the Young Hotel.

T. B. Lyon of Wailuku was an ar-
rival on the Claudine from Maui yes-

terday and is a guest at the Young
Hotel.

M. K. Kaai, county clerk of Maul,
is a guest at the Young Hotel. Mr.
Kurni is here to attend the race meet
nt Knpiolani Park next week.

1.. N. MacComisky, internal revenue
agent, lias returned to Honolulu from
Washington where he has been for the
past four mouths in conneetiou with the
work of the Honolulu internal revenue
office.

Among recently departed passengers
Mr the Coast are Mrs. Clinton J. Hut-chin- s

and Miss Doris Hutchins, who win
visit relatives in Portland, Oregon.
Miss Hutchins expects soon to enter the
service of the Bed Cross and will prob-
ably be sent to France. Mr. Hutchins
will join Mrs.,' Hutchins on the Const
in about three months, after which, they
will return to Honolulu.

w. a. a.

MAUI WILL RAISE

PLENTYOF BEANS

Next Season's Crop Will Be Be-

tween 10000 and 15-00-
0

Bags, Reports Lightfoot

Farmers in the Kula district, Maui
will produce between 10,000 and 15,000
bags of beans next season, according
to a report made to the market com-

mission at its meeting yesterday by
Manager O. B. Lightfoot. This supply
is more than sufficient for local eon- -

sumption and will result in a new ex
port being added to tne list or agri-
cultural products of Hawaii.

Mr. Lightfoot made an extended visit
to the farming district of Maui with
the view of instructing the farmers of
that community in the proper ship
ping and grading of their products for
the market. Owing to the slip
shod method followed in the past
by farmers of the Kula district, beans,
particularly, did not bring the market
price that tney anouiu iiere. Tney
were not properly graded and did not
compare iu quality with the imported
bean.

The remainder of the bean crop for
this year will amount to between 2500
and 1500 bags. Jack Walsh of Ka
hului is handling this output for the
Kula farmers and is willing to market
itheir products through the territorial
market if the commission will reduce
their selling commission from five per-
cent to two and one-hal- percent. The
commission could not agree io mis re-

duction owing to the fact that no
storage charges were made for hauling
products and that the haulage charges
fwere light.

In a communication to the commis-
sion Rear Admiral R. M. Doyle said
that it would be impossible to grant
permission to C. K. Ai to send a fish-
ing sampan to Johnson Island and the
neighboring reefs on a fishing expedi
tion.

w. a. a.

KENDALL SUCCEEDS ELBERT
Cid. Willium Kendall, medical corps,

I nited Htates army, has been designat
ed in charge of the medical depart-
ment of the army forces in the Hawai-
ian Islands, succeeding Colonel Kbert,
who has been retireil and has no active
duties to perform.

Colonel Kbert who has had thirty
eilit years of active life in the inedi
nil department of the army, has spent
the past three years in Honolulu. AI
though retireil. Colonel Kbert will short
ly be fivrii a physical examination, and
if he is found to be iu condition, he
will be inlled from the retired list to
active service agHin.

W. I. I.
Supplied by All Chemists

Physicians prescribe Chamberlain's
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy because It
relieves cramps iu the stomach and
intestinal pains quicker than any prep
aration they can compound. It can be
bought from any chemist. A bottle
will keep for years, and no home is
complete without it. For sale by Ben-

son, Kmith & Co. Adv.
w. a. a.

Daniel Moon, a draftee ill traiuing at
Fort Khaftor, is being investigated by
the military authorities on charges that
he has issued a number of checks bear-
ing names other than his. It is al-

leged that the names of several well
known oflicers have been forged
to checks bv Moon, which were cashed
with various merchants about the city.
Moon was arrested at Fort Hhafter yes
terday by the military authorities.

furring to the Hilo indictments, the
assistant attorney general says:

"It's the customary thing to draw
a red herring across the trail after
such investigations bv crying 'pall
tics'. If kept up long enough the cry
would make prosecutions in all such
cases almost impossible of success, for
in time people get to believe it 11

' 'true.
Assistant Attorney General Irwin

left it plainly to inference he believed
that something of this kind was the
hope of certain Hilo interests in start
ing the defensive charge of "poll
tics", as an explanation for the in
ilictiiicuts returned by the grand Jury

The indictments of the Hawaii su
pur visors is based on the allegation
that llicv exceeded available county
appropriations in buying supplies of
the Hilo business men who have been
implicated.

CUBAN ENVOY VILL

BE' SENT TO JAPAN

Soecial Reoretehtative To Carry
I MesWgetbf iGborf Will and

friendship To Nipponese

Cuba has decided to send to Japan
a special envoy to fnrry to the gov-

ernment and people 'of the Nipponese
empire a message of good will and
friendship from tha Cuban government.
The mission, which will be headed by
William Brown, a cousin of the Cuban
president, will pass through here en

raute to Tokio in th noar future.
- Suck' was tha gist of n announce
ment by Henor Y. Pichardo of the
Cuban foreign office who waa in town
this week on his nay to Japan where
ha will establish a Cuban consulate in

Yokohama. He waa accompanied by
his wife nd two young sons.

"As the result of the present war,
which cut off our commerce with the
Kuropenn countries completely," said
Honor Pichardo, while in town, "Cuban
interests and relations in the Pacific,

and the Orient have largely expanded.
The establishment of a Cubnn consulate
in Yokohnma is an outcome of the,

expansion of Cuba's interest in the
Far Kant and I believe the Cuban Japa
nese commerce is to Increase material-
ly, vrar after year.

"The Cuban government has decided
to promote closer relations between my
country and Japan. A special envoy
to eanv to J spa n our government's
good will hns been decided upon, Wil
nam Brown, n cousin or the president n

a-- at... ..i t u..:.,. ..l.u.... ....... . ...in in.- - a u. .mi , " tertnineii hero that owing to war's
to tbe just I .,,,( Interference
Havana. As Scnor Hrown is demand,

in hp amoutlt available thia eountrv
of my country i nm luiiy con

fident that his visit to Japan will re
in i.ui.i.n ,,plpt,(, de(.rlll,ed

me I itii rumiuirn. I III ill I noti'li n in
pass through here in the nenr future."

Kenor is well known in
Cuba as a poet, besides being an able
diplomat, while his wife is equally well
known an amateur dancer. tshe
says that she will study "odori," the
Japanese dances, soon after her ar
rival in Japan.

W. a. a.

Supervisors Sold

Public Property

Grand Jury Charge

Hilo Board Juggled Funds In Vio-

lation of Law, Is Finding of
Inquisitors Prominent Busi
ness Men Involved

The charges preferred by the grand
jury at Hilo against nil the members
of the Hawaii board of supervisors,
and several prominent Hilo
men, us published iu The Advertiser
yesterday, include allegations that the
supervisors sold public property to non
official residents of the city last year,
such as autos und trucks, to be re
purchased out of this yinrs ajipiupria-tions- .

Deputy Attorney General Hairy Ir
win, who been furnished with iu
formation of I he indictments, mivm that
toward end of 11)17 the board of
supervisors found it was exceeding its
estimates and uv crappropriuted the
year's funds, and then made arrange
ments with privute and
corporations to receive cash from them
iu exchange for public utilities,
such nutos, trucks, stone crushers
and mac In nil rv for road building.

A part of the agreement under which
this cash was received was that
new owners should hold the property
until HUM when it would be bought
back by the county, out of IMS funds.

This ileal, it is repiutrd by Mr.
win, was contraiv to law, in tout the'
supervisors are not permit ted to agree
to pay out of funds l'.U tor debts
contracted the preceding yeur.

1'he attorney general's department
specifically Match that there is no pull
Ural end to the investigation.

That the supervisors were wuriwd in
making this agreement they were do
ing so illegally, is evident from the
fact that Supervisor A. Calirinhu
some tune ago int'oiineil his fellow

that tlnty were proceedmg
contrary to law. ,

An injunction suit was brought a
few months ago by W. J. West, man-
ager of the Kilo branch of the von
Hainm Young company, against the
iSchuman Carriage Co. branch, and S.
M. Hpencer, the Hawaii auditor, in
which it was alleged that on Januaiv
1(1 the supervisors had "unlawfully ami
wilfully" attempted to appropriate
t21,57tt.Hl out 'of a so "inachin
ery fund" for the purchase of three
auto trucks and one car from
H human Co., and further that
A. Akina, a .supervisor, was then and
is now uu employe of the Schuman
Company. The alleged that
a "conspiracy" existed the
supervisors and Siliumun company
to "defraud the county." The super

are accused of awarded
thu cuiiliai-- t without culling tor bills.
The injunction suit una dismissed in
the Hilo circuit court. The Mipreme
court recently reveised the decision and
remanded the case.

w. a. s.
.jrtts wil-- noi w t ..a 111 IAU....:U.O 1,1 rVUI'l.m, rtUgllSl If i.iamn in

ted KITorts of big employers of

THIS WAHiARGELY

For First Time What Was For
v rrtcr Luxury Is Necessity

LONPON, August ID -- (Associate
This wnr, a Lendon paper

points out, H the first great confli'-- t

in liist'OV which has been fought
t o! acco.

In all pirvioin iMirn the nations en--

ed have supplied their fighters more
or less generously with food, equipment
and munitions, but rarely with luxuries.
In the present war public and private,
agencies have boon working from the
outset in all the belligerent countries
to provide the soldiers with little "ex
tras," niid the chief of theso has
tobacco.

To Htitish soldiers almost uncount-
able millions of cigarettes and hundreds
of tons of pipe tobacco have been
sent, duly free. Rut despite those emir
minis shipments, the consumption of to
bneco in the British Isles has steadily
increased. The cost of tobacco has
climbed from twelve cents to forty eight
cents a ponnd the low grade dark
American product, and a light China
tobacco used for blending purposes has
jumped from twelve cents to ninety-si-

vents a pound.
Anxiety and nervous strain inseparable

from a greBt wnr are held responsible
for the increase in smoking at home.
Testimony from the front is that with-
out generous supplies 'of the
men could not withsand the strain of
continuous conflict.

Kngland's chief sourca of supply Is
the t ed States, and the fear is en

i.t: the
head mission, lieforo left hip with production

one of thrr(, inPrPaBe home
the leading diplomats the foreign for
service

lmprt,,
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France and Italy, with leas extensive
sources of supply, have spared no efforts
to meet tbe tobacco needs of their sol
diers, and the same is truo of Germany.

The London press is speculating
whether it may not yet become neces-
sary to institute some system of tobacco
rationing for those smokers not engaged
in productive war work.

britishTomenel

what they want next

I)N1X)N, August 19 if Associated
Prees) To the question "what will
women want nextt" the National
I'liion of Women's Huffrnge Societies
has given a reply ill its manifesto of
reconstruction. Among the concessions
asked for are:

Women members of parliament.
Women envoys at the international

reconstruction congress after the war.
British nationality to be retained on

marriage with aliens.
Women magistrates and jurymen.
Women solicitors and barristers.
Higher posts for women in govern-

ment offices.
Women to be police constables.
Women teachers paid same money aa

men.
State maintenance for widowed mo-

thers with dependent children.
Kqual guardianship rights for fathers

and mothers.
Kqual moral standard.

w. a. a.

OPENING OF COLLEGE

The opening of the college vear of the
College of Hawaii has been postponed
fioin Monday, September !l to Monday,
September Hi, l!lK, on account of the
establishment at the college of a Ht u

dent's Army Training Corps I'nit, and
also on account of the delav iu trans
portation for returning members of the
facultv who are now on the mainland.

Announcement of Die delay was made
yesterday by John Mason Young, acting
president.

The same aiiiiouucement also says
that this delay in opening will not
affect the short course iu Hugar Chem
istry which will begin on Tuesday, Hep
tember II, as originally announced.

Weak Kidneys
Age You To Soon

fa--" ImiiS

Wfc.jtory4

Too many folks begin to suffer after
middle age with lnme, aching backs,
distressing kidney disorders and rheu-
matic aches and palus. Often thia is
due to faulty kidney action and there
is danger of heart trouble, dropsy,
gravel, hardening of tbo arteries, or
Mriglit 's disease. Don't let weak kid
neys uge you. t'se Uoan 's Backache
Kiilnev Pills. 'Iliey have restored thou

labor iu Germany to prepare the way sands to vigorous c.mulit ion.
for a general adoption of the American "When Your Hack is l.ame Itemeui
Taylor system after the war have al ber tlie Nau.e " ( Don 't simply ask for
ready provoked strong opposition in a Kidney remedy-- - ask distinctly for
trade union circles. la industrial cir- - I loan 'm Buckache Kidney Pills and take
i lea it is argued that the loss of male no other). Doan's Backache Kidney
workers due to thu war will absolutely Pills are sold by all druggists and store-compe- l

German manufacturers, i' they : koepma, or will be mailed on receipt of
are to meet outside competition miccess

' Hawaiian Ilid (Advertisement)
fully, to increase the individual produc- -

'

fri e by the Hollister Drug Co., or
tion of thl Miipjloyes. ; Benson Smith A Co., agents for the
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HINDENBURQ LINE IS
GROSSED IN NORTH AND
PERONNE THREATENED

Huns Launch Frenzied Counters In Vain Effort
To Check Foch's Steady Progress But

Victorious Sweep Goes Gloriously On
LONDON, August 28 (Associated Press) In d ives and smashes all the way along a seventy five

from the north of Arras to Soissom, :he French and British yesterday drove into and
over the German lines, despite the frenzied counters delivered at various places by the German who
are striving to check the general Allied advance. These German counters, delivered with an excess
of fury nd a minimum of planning, have nowhere more than temporarily delayed the Franco-Britis- h

progress, each counter being thrown back and the a. tacking force either wiped out, captured or forced LOSE HEAVILY
into (light. J IN THE FIRST CLASH

HNS CUT AND PASSED tokio. aurum jt-i- h,.,, ii t Nip- -

On the northern section of this great battleline, east of Arras along the valley of the Scarpe, the' J.,;' Vhc 1TVh KoCanadians have cut and passed the old line, which was strongly defended. The v,',.' t in
took many prisoners, a number of guns and much material. They fough: their way into and captured " ''" te present Miherian

Vis en ArJois and To the south of this they took Heninel. early In ""7 ""i
. ,, .. , fone, the eiimniandu j v i t At. euay, inic iiuwiiig me iimucnuuig nne lor tne nrsi time, i ne Canadians lougnt along a six-mil- e tront

and advanced up to last night more than three miles in places.. Their general advance being on the
front bounded by the Arras-Cambr- ai highway north of the Arras-Dou- ai

railroad. This advance is driving in the German line in such
a way as to make a pocket of their front at Lens.

In this sector, on Tuesday, the prisoners taken east of Monchy- -

were more than two thousand.
HARD BATTLE ON SENSEE j

At Croisilles, just of this front, on the Sensee River, there has
been continued hard fighting, with the German garrispn being rapid- -

ly pocketed.. Fontaine les Croisilles, two miles northeast has been,
nH M.t of thu mint m f .h. HiK, u

ni. r. ...,i ,n, Kv ti, t
I'.ctwcen Croisilles and Uapaumc, six miles to the south, the

llritish made some notable advances and are holding the outskirts
of the town, the ruins of which the (icrmans are defending with
Miiall detachments of machine gunners. The city itself has been

acuated by the main garrison. General Haig is thrusting his forces
ratward loth north and south of
men Dy attempting to storm the machine gun nests, the occupants a maximum depth of two milci
of which must surrender when cut olT. two ,ni1 u hlf of tl10

miles northeast of Kapaume was reached by the llritish last ''"i. t0lH' lllr?nr live iiiilci, the iGREAT SUCCESS ON SOMME i ii,,e rU,.,.in thr ..ii- -, to ti ,t
' u the front north of the Somme, between l!aiaume and I V I"' lan yestpnUy.

lomu the greatest success attended fighting. Attack- -

in on a front of eight thousand
tauban and Maricourt, bringing them within six miles of I 'en nine '

from the northw est. Mou.in de Farcy was taken in this advance j

and numerous (.ermans were captured.
Along the same line, lut south of the Somme the liritish have

oM-rru- the Gcrifian 1ifi?s and have taken the entire massif oser-- 1

looking the river clear into rcronne itself. I he British arc now.
almost at the doors of I'eronnc and arc sweeping forward toward
that important city from both north and south.

The Uritish have swept through Moulin dc Farcy. I.cniafave,
n. ih-- s Wood and Yaux Wood. Australians and Scottish units have

taken Fontaine, in the of six miles south- - j

isest of I'eroime, and the liritish pressure has forced the Germans
Ink here farther than they had planned to withdraw in the face
i.' the furious onslaught. An Australian force, in the bend of the
nei north of the Somme, is clearing the section there of the enemy,
ilv. ineing east from Suzanne.

EATING THEM UP
At British it is estimated that the Germans have

used seventy divisions, or well over a million men. so far in the
lighting between the Scarpe and the Aisne between August 7 ami

ugtist 25. During that time they have lost close to a hundred
thousand prisoners alone, with a heavy death and
wounded list. Since the British alone have taken twen
tv-lo- thousand prisoners, making the liritish total for the drive
this month close to fifty thousand.

APPOINTED AS PRESIDED

ASSISTANT TO BAKER

Succeeds Crowell, Named Direc-

tor of Munitions

Washington. August L'7 .W
ciated I'lfisi It was announced ,it h,
war today that John I).
Ryan, tin- noted cupper iiiagniite re

ill v lliaile diiecliil of iiei olill'lt H li:i-- I

i appointed si" mid iissisten; nei re
tar :' ..; the dnectorv of aero
niiiitiis in his chaige. Major rleuedii

'. low ell nssiMtaut secretary, has
been made director of munitions, with
i iiiiiplclc iintliorit to procir" and fur
nihil llictn. Kilwaril Stettinlus, s. run!
iissi-- t n nt who hn- - been in rhare of
suppl'cs. will leinaiii in 111 the
special i c ii cue ij t a t i e of the tar de

art nn-i- i

W. I. I.

El

F

I'ARIN, A unnct 'J7 - ( Ahnoi ilnl
rrren- A Kirnrli niiviil uitrnl in the
Mr liln nun. hi ten in- - i i i'i I .nii
Ii'IihiiI i liwii'i'i, lin ni on I In hi

itiiimti1 Hint Mink tin1 I ,usit:inia.
w. a. i.

NEW CONSUL

GENERAL AT SAN

TOKIO. Aiiy ii t 27 iniinl to n.
in .li.jii T 0;i, m i' i rlii i y Ht t II Jhi
iinri' li'uliim in llir Cit ol' Mrxiun.
vhi tuiliiy HiiiiDttilril us tin' now ruimul

rnrrul lit San J'l . Hi" mir
in'ili II. Iluniham. mIio whk rvicutly
ii'ralk'd to Tokio, to Hcrrjit an appniiit
iiii'nt ah tlie hrnd of I'oinuicri'ial biiira.ii
iu I liu urjmrtiiiciit of forciyu affairs.

i

F

the city and is not sacrificing his

i

yards the Tommies captured Mon-- !

IT ACCEPTS

M

August lAsso
ciiileil I'ressl- - rrcsiilcut Wilson mday
nccepleil the resignation of Walter
Mines I'age, ambassador to Great Hnt
ii i n A inliassadoi I'age has been in
poor health for some time uml felt he '

could no longer carry on the important
duties of his office us A incricn 's rep
rcseutut i r at the court of St. Janus.'

W. I. a.

"WORK OR FIGHT" IS

APPROVED BY SENATE

Submis- - I

sive Strikers Added J

WAMIIXOTOX. August 1'7 iAim
1'intnl IVi'hhi- - Tin- MriHt(i tmlay Hiirn
vi'il tin1 "work or li(lit " hiiii'ihIiiii'iiI
nf tlir H4 mi military roimtiiMrr to tlir
Man I'ourr Hill. itli tlir iru mum
that it nIihII not (i''lv to KlrikriK w Im

'

rrturn lo work uml Hulimit tlirir ilr
inamls lo t lie var Inhor lioanl.

w. s. I.

KERWIT IS
GIVEN MILITARY CROSS

LONDON. Aiinimt 27 ( Anniruitcil
1 ' r Tin1 Oftu ial (lii.i'llr miiiioiiiii i ll

tin' RUHnl of tlir in i t h ry itiish In Cail
Krrmit Ifimnfx i'U for Inn Hvrvirpn itli r
I he Uritish tioom ill M rnoiot am in . In'
lorr In- - HHt t ranifirrrj to the Ainrri
i an furi'Oa.

- - w. a. a. --

Eeep It Handy
I iniiiril in 1' rolirf in nei'i"arv in at

'icW of iliarrhiieH ('haiiiliorluiu ' Colic I

anil Diarrhoea Urinnlv slioulil nlwaya
bo nn haml. For sale by Bcnaoi), Smith
t Co. i.d. j i cm
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RENCH CAPTURE

ROYE STRONGHOLD

Pursuing Huns Along, Front of
a

Twelve Miles Giving Them
No Time To Reform

PARIS, August "M ( .Wm-iate-

Pressl Breaking the liack of the der-
ma n line of tlefeimc hirh rested upon
Hove, the Kronen icMernay ruptured
that Ml r o n j; ln . ami rpt on punt it,
Hlonjf h front of tnche ami a half mile.
Hi ltmt lituht tliia uilvum.i hu.l tip...

Ii

i.hhi iiini, iroin riHiiii on i ih iiortn,
tl,r.... an. . ...i.l ,n..l C I ' I. .. . - ...
(rapeaunicsnil, four miles M.nth of'
Koye, the. victorious poilus were pur

' "
Kk "I h

i"

V8111.e buf Hr). r,.vil,jj ,,,, ,hoir nir
to prevent the l remh from

,1m,n'inX '"o 'cUeiv rw,, heels. The
r.nlente aviainrs are fighting numerous
battles with these German machines.

The Krench line north of Rove ha--

reached the neighborhood nf ilatten
court.

Southwest of Koe the Germans carlv
yesterday launched a heavy counter, '

which the French beat back, taking
en hundred prisoners, including twni,7i commanders. This was in the

region of St. Mard les Tmit.
North of the Aisne, on the Suissons

Ailette front. General Magtiiu made
another advance of three ipiarters of a

mile.
w. i. a.

DEATH IN FRANCE !

Mrs M H. Churchill, principal of
the Waialua school, has ben officially
notified that her sou, l.icut. H. Clair
Churchill, linn killed in Krnnce recent '

ly
n Ottawa, Canadn, despnti h recci

il here August L'l aiiuouiiccil that the
liritish casualty lists contained the

of Lieutenant Chun-lul- of Hawa
ii. not did not give the date of his

i

death
Mrs. Chun hill sain her son went to

the trout in December, HIITi, and has'
served in France almost emit iiiuouslv t

since then. He was an ofticer of thei
fiL'ud Canadian Inluiitiy Battalion.
II..,. . 1... I,... O... '. r....- I, u- u" "n..
working on a newspaper at llunlsford.
Nova ScotiH. He bus never lived in'
the Islands, but his mother has resided
here for about twelve years. A aister
also lived here until a few years ago.
when she went tu the mainland.

Lieutenant Churchill is well known
here, however, through letters of his
writing at the front uml published
locally

W. .

E SERVICE

TO BE RAISED

A fiinnal ram1 112 of a lii nrrvlrc flag
t'nr tin' .liifiHiirifr roiiimuiiity lll III'
ln'M ii tin- nrnr Inliirc al llir Nnuaiiii

Y '' ,!'I",V,' till' HUlil im of tin' Jhuii
A. Thin Max nn) informal

ly unliirU'il Nt N liinrlii'on of tin Juiau
rr ''V' hr. tail Sunia Hl'trinoon.

I'hr Mil'' iih iiihiIi liy thr ,1a iiiir!ir '
,

Y. M ". A itli anl fioni tlir Juiunt"i'
h ii i ii In- r of i oinmrirr. to hiMior tlir KUO

.laiiaiiri-- r niMltrri now arrviny tlir
iiilr. siah"i in llir nnlitarv jiti ire. An

nsi n i ion iji I'!iii;IinIi, ''Thr ,)HiHiirHr
; in t'M nf llai'liu nlion thru Inul

Iv uml I rii'inUhip, ' ' "H- - h il iI I In
SrrirtHi' H M. Miilmi.tiiiH to a'loi n

hi' flii"..
" ll t lir .l;i i.'i iii'in' il i n f t 'Pn will Ik' in

vitf'l UK linnoi urali" 8t thr foriiial
ruiain of thr Hug,'' aa m Mulsiiuwa.

All AntUBolsheviki Elements In
Pact I InHr s.hri i 11 PrfQirlfnt

Japanese Lose Heavily

"JAPANESE

HINDENBURG

"r"''Hindenburg Canadians! tiinrst"!.- 'w'kiUo.i

Boiry-Notre-Dam- e. the'V"'"" ;M';i'on.y

eventually Heugnatrc.
night.',- "utf",

yesterday's

neighborhood Dompierre.

headquarters

tremendously
Wednesday

RYAN

JAPANESE

FRANCISCO

WASHINGTON,

Amendment Exempting

ROOSEVELT

HAWAIIAN r.AZETTF..

FLAG

Far
llnit--f

Hundred and Seventy Killed In

Battle North of Vladivostok
With Bolshevist and Teutons,
Including One Captain

VLADIVOSTOK, via Shanghai.
Align 84 (Delayed) Oaneral

Pleshkoff, chief of the natulan
force la Siberia and Manchuria,
on behalf of Prorintooal Premier
Horrath, the antl Bolahevlkl lead-
er, him aamimed control of all the
RuRnlan military forces In the Tar
Eaat.

The Ruaatan rolunteer army,
ail the elements In oppo-Hltio- n

to the aoTlets government,
hare joined Premier Horyath'i
cause In a body.

Kikuzo Olani, IhikIimI in V lmlivoHtok
two weeks so. Tliooijli of names
of nun eommissioneil oNW cri" anil men

'ntr rontsineil in the honor lit of tltoae
killril in ni'tiou, ptHin Konomi it ss
Ilie only ofhrer to fall.

rhe flglit, in whirh Captain Kunomi
n killed, oecurreil at a point about

ixty milrn north of Vlailivimtok, be--

Iim"ii a ,lapsneie anil a
mipciior force of BoNlieviki, reinforreil
liy relenaeil (lerman anil Austrian pris-
oners. The Japani'i ilrtai'hment was

pnrt of the reinl'orrement sent to
st renjrtheii the main Czeebo Slovak
army, whirh is facing a superior euemy.

The loss of the Japanese was one
hundred and seventy killed and wound-
ed, a heavy easualty list in comparison
with the size of the detachment.

The loss of the enemy cannot be
learned exactly, but it is believed' to
have been large, as indicated by the
number of dead left on the field i

The Czecho-Slovak- s ' main armv,
which is facing a superior enemy, is
anxiously awaiting the arrival of more
Japanese reinforcements from ladl-- j

vostok, w hen they expect to commence
nn offensive.

Lieutenant General K. Fn.jii, at the
of a strong Japanese force, arrived

yesterday at Manjuri and established
his headquarters at this important town

HFN RY FORD
I

K SURF

WASHINGTON. August 'JS (Assu
ciated I'resa Ford seems lis
sureil of at least one nomination for
I'liitcd .Slutcs senator, if he doesn't
get two. At an early hour this morn
iug it was li that in the count
of votes cast in the primaries yester

h v ill Michigan Ford was leading
James W. Meline for the Homoeratic
iiomiiiation. Truman 11. Newberry,
however, was leading the Detroit auto
mobile maker for the Republican noui
itiatioii.

Ford occupied the uniiue position
of being on both tickets. Several
months ago the Demorats annum d

theii intention of running Foul as their
nndnlate, and suggested that the He

publicans make it unanimous bv run
ning hiiu likewise Although lleline
ntcred the race. Ford's nomination on

the I leinocra t ic ticl-e- t was virtually
conceded It is stated that beyond say
nig that he would run for the Repub
loan noun nat ion if he was tantcd and
that he uould not spend a five cent
piece to get it. Ford has made no cam
pai'n so far as the Republican noui
mat ion is concel lied. ,

In Iowa Representative Woods has
failed of enoini uat ion, it is a n noil m ed
and for that reason has resigned the

ha ma nshi p ul the Republican con
'ressional coiiinnttce. He issued a

statement saving that he resigned "in
the Interests of harmony and unity hi
he commit tee. ' '

A despatch from Columbia. South
Carolina, says that Dial is leading tor
iner Gov ei nor Coleman I.. Hleasc tor
the Democratic mini i nil I inn for thl
senate.

w. a. .

HUNS DO THE SAMEi

WITH Till-- AMKlUCANs ON Till;
l.l.li. AuiMt -- 7 A Mm ialml I'ri'sD
Aini'iii Hii lronis n 1 h ki ll the (ler-- .

inline IihIiix' ill tlir region of HuKorhrfl,

illuri' mill'" writ nf Kininri. uml nirnnl-- '

i'iiiroii"ly llir (iriniann utlackeii tho
Ainriiinn lull'- - at Kixiiirtlr, a mill'
nnrt h ri"t of

slinii i ii In ii nhlin ill thfl ont-;liit- i

of Ha.i In- - in rout inui nc with
the A in it ira ni iiiiiinx t Ii - Uii'r liaml.
'llir lliimiiiiM arr kIm'I i ii( Finiui'tte
hi'U il

0.rninr; thr at link. (In mini arro
si mi n hi t llr iiM-- i Ki'inrllr, ili,.i.in
liomlii ami orkniy to ilrur the Amrr
irani form I lie limine nn that they
Hoiihl hi t' liirrli for I'l'linan mu
hin uiiiiiTk I'li tril on the lulli.

w. . .

AUSTRIAN POSITIONS
RAIDED BY BRITISH

Uo.Ml.. AiMi,.t '.'7 Ahhih iale.l
I'lesiW- - Hiitih troniH tmlay raiileil un
Austrian ioiitioii un the Aaino in
teuu In a fienr tin ml to hanil atru
mIc they ovenanie the Harrisons
aptured 2U.

HORVATH. Ui ProrUlonal Ruler of Siberia Thin soldier
w:lh. until recently, general manager of the Chinese

Railroad He was chosen in July to be Premier of the Pro
Visional Siberian government

t

r

ii 'SJit

on the Siberian Manlicuriun border.
General ScminorT, who recaptured

Mnnjiiri a t'rw ilaya ho from the
is now hollv inirsniiii; the dc- -

feated eiicmv, tit the head of u strong
anti railicnl force. The enemy is rc- -

'.ported to be fleeing north from Man- -

jtiri.
TURN AGAINST

AT KANJOSHI
TOKIO, August ''7 (Speciiil to Nip-p-

Ji.jil Kor some icnson yet to be
learned, ti portion of the Chinese gar-
rison at Kiiiinshi. town along the

Americans Fight On

Even When They

Are Badly Wounded

One Man Gets Sixteen Machine
Gun Bullets In Body But Re-

fuses To Quit Austrian Troops
Identified Among Germans '

'

WASHINGTON. AiiKiiHt L'7 nn,,,
111) A ('Hl'll f Dill till' M ' ' ; l

front says Hint Austrian tnm li.ivr
Ijt't'M nlwit UmI opposite the pusilinn of"

it rcrli.iii American unit. It is n

kilobit whether or not they nn- in the
'

line, hut it is known defimteU tiu.t
thev hit viii in leserve.

A not h r itespateli salt) ttutt Am.'iu.ni
eouiHe .mil rit were 4'xiiinpli
urdjt nihf when the unit on t h

re front rcpulMc-- ;i (ternuiu mi
out HfrioUN Iosh. One Ainerienu -

ett hit teen min hiin' gun Inillet
luit t'oiiLfht on. lit' will I'cnivi
prolMv It the Atnericiin tecwM
hi in u It h neon-- ' s on ihIh.

iittt he r A inei o ;t n was I h uni,i
eil n the o in ar h f I oin ; 14 n m n l .

iiale. his nose Mown nil nn--

Imiii. lint lie enii n in-- to lihl tlx (

iiiiiii4 aiol hal iiliniist to lie toti
o to a o!resMin station.

W. . 8.

WINS HIGH PRAISE

ASHINi; TON'. Aiiyiiat 27 "Hin

ah lnrriran Hr I'iohh ;i im

ltll A IIH'I il'll M tllillS (Ml the I.iitll
firlil ami lirlnml thr linrs ilirin tl
luiiil liirhtiiiif (' the nis month
lirinrJiiK eirrs-iiii- of ai'i n mi i'
from the exieilitiounry forrrs, ari-n-

iiU to a en III r " in in frimi Mnj'U lirn
Kolirrt Hnllaril, rinniiianil inj; tlln r'n
lliviaion. I'iiniiit ami lilieiul v i ( '

tiiin rc an aliiiinliinre of nu ( 'I

It i I haw lii'i'ii lenilrrril liy tin an l'

Hiiee netvire in 1 n niinrt ii'' the mihh
eil in a way not only timely l,ut n, r
an ry.

MORE THAN FORTY

SHIPS IN A WEEK

W ASIIINO To.N. Anrinst 27 (Old
hi M ore I lin n in. nun ie:i,r,-h- t

I n n of sli i ph w r i ml. leil to the Am
r i n an injl i n t nun nir Mining tl,.

eel enillll August 22 li' thr i in
jilrtlun of M'rli st,. vrssrU an, nil.'
w leti sh i, im i ii ii sh i p ;

This Iii on lit i.t .1 ilrliv rriis
iIhIi' lip to rsseU nt ai,
(.ate ilrnil n eie Ii In r ol 1.

tnlul of fi vrssrU. ii m i

2 I2".II.'I7 I'cinliM'ilit tons, hnv
laiiiiilieil.

In First Fight

GENERAL

CHINESE

. .. r. f

South Muiichii. nn Railway, yesterday
,t!..L .i , i, i.. ....

railway station. The Chinese soldiers
were soon reptilsed by the Japanese.

The .hipancse commander Ht the ilce
made a strong presentation to tho com
mamlei of the Chinese garrison and
ilcmnndeil an upology for the incident.
The Chinese coinniiiuiler apologized and
the incident was closed when the Jap-

jancsc inni ma inler tits given assurance
'by the Chinese commander that he
Matter will punish severely all those

lio hne taken part in the attack of
the .1 n pn neac.

CASUALTIES TO DATE

AGGREGATE 22,504

WASIIINCTON. Au-u- M L's As o

eiate'l l,re')--rji- r asuiilty list of

tho AniericHn K.p''litioniiry Fou rs in

Kianrr for to lay Klines tho total initn
Kor of Antrr'ieHi eHsualtii'H sinee
l"nite States t roopn entered tho eon
tliet Up to L''HO.

Tho en nii alt v list HiuiouiiriMl to.la v

inolihloil f ort mi'voii kille'l in nt tioii,
sixtoon thoil of wouikIs, eiht serious
ly woiiihietl, I'- - voiiiile. le-.- s serious
ly hio- ni iu'1 y th roo niisiii. 'apt.
Kay l Harrison, of t'oluinlua 'itv, In
liana, was anions those kile in '

turn. ot. Kossuth I. Orosen, o!
A ?i ii v , Ohio, 'I io. of woun.K

The . n unit y t iiuole pul.lir v itei
;i y w n as follow s:
Anii: Kille-- in ii' linii, I ; ilieil of
wouiol-s- , s: other rauHOs. I,

mi m e , '.Hi; in ssi ny , i.

Aiming t hoe who have iJiel of
w.uiimU m dipt. Oii!le . Lfw'is of
( ;i it, Ten ne-r- e.

M a ri net : K lie in net ion, ; l io
m woumi, -- ; woiiii-le.l- ' ; tuissiny,

apt. Arthui H. Tuiner t)f tho Ma
i ne- has I een w on ol e in action. is

home is ii W k on a i to, I V n n y a u ta
Ot the loin) s n n non n to

ilnte. I I'.ti w eie k tile. i n act ,

in-- ol woaioN, J I T lie. of I'M

in i. lent ai'l othei causes, I l,i'7 veie
w nn ti' le a ii' were in si n in
liulin h o.e known to haw t cc h i a

en priMinei'N.
W. 8. 8.

French Corporal

Single Handed

Captures 700 Huns

Twenty three Year Old Member
of Tank Corps Awarded Cross
of Legion of Honor For Re-

markable Exploit In Battle

ON 1111. Klil.M l(i INI HUst
7 Asm., int. "1 Hr inn t K

1,1,- st, "t nn al ho
.1, II ' .111,1 ( i r i inn us

l. , t ,. II I.M'l.-l- ll

ill tl,,' :. 1. '.I ll , .1 ( 'rii- -i
,.f the " " 1,1 II, ,11' I ,i. ml .il
I ;i'l I' Cell.rl. 1, 'I.
;i.,' I n il. Il t:,l ' I"

I'lir.'tlll- - hi II I. ii;i! iilli
ImiOii'I thr ; I iii ; tin nr,
Ills llla.'lillie ins on thrill. Kar iii'i the
t ' Im ir.l ami i rl

- t hem to I hr
I'll. iili'iit ha'i, ii

it! 'av.
W. H.

.1.1. k l(;in ii ,M'II k ii ii Inn, !n;
.ii. III Si, ii I' ,i ii. n. is a m.i, -- I , at

V.iuiim lintel. Mi H a li will ilia kr
I nt tin isl.in.l

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PA.O OINTMPNT is guaranteed I,,

inic blind, tileeiliii, Itching m pio
ii.l 11 H Pll.l'.S in h li 14 lUvs in

money rrliindrd Alaiintai tuit d I,

tlie ' K1S V I IHlIN!'. v'- i " i

sou
d IoLANU ARE

INDICTED WITH

SEVERAL OTHERS

Charged With Running County
Into Debt In Excess of Money
On Hand .ind With Conspiracy
To Contract Illegally

'POLITICS IS ADJOURNED"
TRIAL AFTER PRIMARIES

Heads of Big Firms, Branches of
Honolulu' Houses. Named In the
Charges All Plead Not Guilty
On Appearance

H I. itgiist JS Special to
he ih i t t r i All the

members of the ll.iuaii oitnty
boaril hi itir iors ; Christian
("asteinlk. former manager of the

ili i I. ram h of the then I lack-li'li- l

i ( o ( riaiikinton, man-
ager of the I ili i Fleet rio Fight
C onipaiiN ; T. Muses, rejiresen-tativ- c

ol the Sclntman Carriage
C oiiii.ni i .I' .1 H ilu ii. ami ( ieorge
I), knssell. manager of the llilo
Iron Work-- , a branch of the Ho-

nolulu Iron Works, were indicted
bv the territorial grand ittrv ves- -
!enla on I nun two to nine counts'
each ii ii chaiges ot i out nu t i ng imiebt
I'll IICSS fur he i iniiitiy in eicess of
mono
ii

on bund and of conspiring to
u II cont ra't illegally,

'I he snpei are Chairman and
Kxecut Othier am Kiiiihane. A. M.
CalirinhH, l.iiL'one II. I.vmmi. WUIiarn
A. To,.i. ,1. K. Ako. A.' A. Akina.

ALL PLEAD NOT QUILTT
Thoxe in. uied in tho iiotiet inont an.

cm vrstenlay afternoon tetorc Cir- -

eui! .hol.o tiiinn, rntoriHjj plfsK of
not K"ilty. 'inle ltiitin jet the datft
loi the trials at October 7, whirh ii
just two days a ftor tho primary rlec-tion-

in which a majority of tor offi-- e

iit Is are i tt ml ill Ht os for rrnoratnatied.
A nNeiiil in t iat iiijj vontai.itva

of the j;ra l jui y has Ihmmi at work
ilelv n- - into the H nanrial af- -

laus Iih some w eokf', Immiik a9niitil
ii Itepuly Att (teneial Light-foo- t

who hrtl In en to til A

i n ost ij;at ion iy A t or nev (ionrral Ir--

iu.
Recomrmcud Impeaciirtifint

This committor, in its report, found
that tho Hiiperv itmi s liavo Imtii eon-i- l

lit-- M(j tho count v'b afTairo in "nn
rarolonn and slipfhop inaiinor

uml ha o ei pemlod pnhlic f uihIh rt'vX
le.-l- v ami without rnutiiu.M

In its toport, thin committor alm
i ei online in let) that un Mar h input pro
ceeili us ho i list it u tod hnia t the eu-tir-

lioiinl, ine-pecti- o of what ction
mijjht le taki'ii on tho i ml iol inout n sub-

mit:. .1.

api Julian li. Vatos of tho Krennd
Hawaiian I n fa nt ry . now a t Srhoflohi
Haini'ks, i a memlier of the Hawaii
hoard of .supei inors. Tho wirplons
from Hilo does not specify whether he
is included in the list of nd lit men t

The text of t lie i g ssae, how o orf
reads ''all su pel isoi s. ' '

W. 8, 8.

POLES OF AMERICA

PLEDGE ALLEGIANCE

Tell President Wilson They Are

Sending Wave Message of Con-

fidence To Native Country

MTIOHT. MiihiMi,,,. August 17

The l'ii-- h National Conijre in neMHion

here tola ent a telegram to lrewiiieiit
WiUoit expreMin ' ' oni uu ml profounl
hiiI i niuplete ic.xpeet tor and Blleji
Mine ,i the uieiieaii nation.''

The tio je lmle with th
HtateiiMnt tl',1' ''we ii e Heniinf
n a e nir ;i:r t ln'oupli the ( icrmmi linii
into I'olaii'l t' an, .nto ilie t

inemlitiiil iitioiis ot out mother rotin
t rv ... iipiril iv ( iei ma u Hin A unt nan
po it Thf mrsne;!' eo rv fhrr.
fuiiit'.e I'ImI iHiitiileme in tho tiuul
wc'nii i) !ll- ?Ull'1 Ilinl Stupes HII'l

the itllie-- liiitious 'I'll lb IIM'fiHae 11

ilestim-- tu lii'iifthen mir luothtMi Nil
lei tin- nil.- of The rentml powers HII--

it snt t n!ii.ue.l tbiltl UII

' a ' m 11 t 'ol:i ml ile put le nho iu the
( ort H ji i"! iiitiinii pai li:itMitt itry
Inn w :i e n;:n nar aaiiMt th "lark
to. is nt Tin i.:n li,inii at ton ami

iiiini tin lVli-.- li people aaiiiNt th'
leihtiij iieiliilious H'Kanren of
A.i.li a n in r u !s i n iliploiuaiy ' '

KNIGHTS Of'co'lUMBUS
FLOCK TO THE COLORS

NI.W Y"KK M.ist J lOttiriali
, tl I, .1 l.v theA n i n int

K ii ii; Ii - Inmliiis to'lnv at a ti's
tl III hrl .,m , M,,,l -- I,. ,,,,, tl.ai

L'S.Hi'!' - .'I t nr iir:inii'.i io i

hllM ,! r,,,,,s
w. s. a.

Ihl,',' ,ir Ii t - in H

i ii h !r i heio
,l,l. t Im la t Ii irlit li. 11111,1

sleainri run' pus-- . MM,-,- He--

siiirn. i, , in. IM, r:iliin and
, in .1

'J.,

' i"
' i

j.. t

if i

st"ssrt

'

f. it'

IIJ'I

i

.7

vl'



FRONT OF ENEMY

GRUMBLES UNDER

CONSTANT ATTACK

PKIS, August ( Associate. 1'rcssV rThc ( icrmans facing the
everywhere from Arras to Sikssons are in tlir peril.

In almost every sector of tlii.s eighty-nil- e front the WiCn.y lint are
crumbling before the persistent attacks of ttie llritishi . I'rencli and
Americans, notwithstanding the desperate counters attempted time
alter time ly the Germans. '

Near Arras the old 1 1 indenbuTR line is how .well oittlUnkeu. with
tlie Canadians pouring through the gap and driving the enemy in
confusion.

Snitli of the Sommc the French have. taken Chaulnes and in
a swift advance along a wide front have thrOMf the Germans back
in a rfmt, capturing their guns and supplies, taking many prisoners
and recapturing forty villages. ; ;1'..yv j ; :, -,

NOYON MUST SOON PALL
Xovoii still remains in German hands, hut is certain to fall with

in a few hours, with small chance
ecr escaping death or capture.

n the north the Canadians have taken C roisilles aud have
inllicted terrific losses upon the fleeing enemy. On tin:: south hank

l the Sommc the Australians are within four miles of Pennine and
are fighting their way forward to seise the crossing1 of the river,
where the Germans arc streaming east in, dill retreat.

The greatest gains of the day. were made by the French army,
under General de Reney. This army captured Chaulnes on Tues-
day night in the course of an advance along a front from Fay to
nei r Lasstgny, a swift drive carrying them forward in some places'
to a depth of six miles. Kvcry where the German defense broke and
by early yesterday morning the Germans were in full retreat for,
the Sotnmc and the Canal du Nord."",The French took Omiccourt,!
Cressy. Ualatre, Champien, Roiglise' and more than a score other'
villages.

PRESS ON PRUSSIAN'S HEELS
This morning the French cavalry'is close to'Nesle and is every-

where uhii the German heels. The French infantry has reached
the left bank of the Somme between N'esle and Falvy as well as the
west bank of the Canal du Xorcl between Nesle and Xoyons and
has seized the canal along the greater part of its course.

The German retreat along this front thas been more rapid than
the retreat was north of the Avre. Guns and supplies were aban-

doned and the French shelled the retreating columns heavily with
thousands of "mustard gas" shells, abandoned by the Germans and
tired from captured German guns.

( n the left of this victorious French army the Australians added
to their gains yesterday, advancing in line with the poitus and
sweeping up a sector in the direction of I'eronne. Last night they
had reached a front running' from Fresncs to llerbccourt, within
four miles of I'eronne in places, but were meeting with much oppo-
sition to their efforts to cross the Somnie at Hois and I'eronne.

SEE HITS SCORED
Fast of Arras the old llindenburg line has been well Hanked

ami to the southeast of that city and cast of Croisilles the losses
inllicted upon the shattered enemy have been scry heavy. The Fri-tis- h

guns hac been brought up back of Croisilles and their shells
hae hit the retreating enemy in many places. Particularly in the
neighborhood of llcndecourt, teu miles southeast of Arras and about
"two miles east of Croisilles, the gunners hail the opportuuitv of
seeing where every shot landed and the enemy artillery position
offered line targets Shells in showers were rained upon and into
the lleeiiig columns of the foe and great gaps, cut into the ranks,
marked the hits which the gunners scored.

It - impossible to say how mans prisoners were tal.cn in this
sector but one corps took more than 2000.

STORMS DO NQT HINDER
The official report issued by British headipiarters last night

s.ml "( in both sides of the Somnie liard fighting continued through-
out the day. ) r forces launched fresh attacks, wresting iroin a
desperately resisting foe additional valuable stretches and many
more advantageous positions including Croisilles.

"There secips tn be a slight pause
at tin- - cuter of the idc battle field
where thiec of mir armies are mijH;ji'il.

"Simili nf Pay. Ablainrniirt was Ink

en without .littjculty the (Icrmaus bciiijr
easily pel suaded to teHve in has.'.

tHt hut
riuK ion Contain

Names
the

Kiver the N !T

'less luiilt lifts
"The Canadian forces I'lintiire.l

I'elves and have been fi'htinK KM"H"'
ly in to south
of Lens. '

EUTPRECHT IB
Prisoners taken by the snv

that during recent boiubinu, raids bv

tie aviators the
i f Kupprecht were altiu-ke- and casnul
ties were caused. Kupprecht,
liimsidf, was absent, on a visit to his
liancee, and the prisoners bitterly re
sent his absence from the at n

rue when n battle of the severity of
the one now- raffing is in progress.

w.

MAN BILL NOW
GOES CONFERENCE

W AHUJNGTON, Autfust 2S
i Press) Hy reason of the
.f the house to adopt the amendments

to the Man Power Hill that were em-

bodied that measure as it passed the
annate on Tuesday, it now to a
ciiii f .up fii A nmni if t AA

It is enieeted that the
will add 13,000,000 men the military
Dtreugth of the United Htates.

W. a.
Teathlng Children

Tccthiuif have or less
diarrhoea, cad be bv

giving ' Colic and Oiar
rhoea Itemed that is necessary

.. irlvA kA tireaeribed dose after
niLpsilns nf the more than

lint oral and then cleanse
lhe It aafe mire.
the DMtat eevare and dangerous rases
rt quickly rur) by It For aale by

Benton, fciuitk A C. Ad., - .

of any of the Germans in the city j

,

j

,

,

I

I

"" "

OAOI I At TV I JOT Q
UnOUnL I I Lit' I 10

'

""I inornin.' tutnl losses In h

ai my it' of ivlmiii Iwi-nt- ei.jht
vv ere kille.l action, tiiliitern died
of wounds. si died of other causes,
l.r)v were nouiided. t w ent v were
missing and t iv u were Known tu be
prisoncis.

..in T Ii..!..-- 1 - .if n cl '

sior Mis-ouri- is niuon the
w ounde.l

The arniv i It v lit niuilc.l out
vestcida v a f'ti'i no. hi contained .'ill'!

killed ill action, n.nc died ot wounds
eleven ul uther causes, itu vv el e vv oij u. '

and n.net) six missinu.
I apt. loin P. Kestei. Onk I'ail.. III.

tuns, has been killed in an accident. j

and Cnpts. Chnilcs W Itv.lcr of At
llMitu City. Chailes K. hp. ei of Haiti
more and Mil.. .1 Winner of LI Paso
havu died of wounds.

- - - - w. a. i. - -

WORK FOR WOMEN IN '

BRITAIN EXTENDING

LONDON. A utrust F ( Associated
Press - women have proved
their ability in the making nf "tank"
parts, aid in one factoiv the whole
process of tank manufacture Is now
carried out by women, says Miss An
derson, Inspcilnr of Factories,

Miipyurd work is vousideied by in
spnetors as but healthy" while
others see the sanio henettt to women
in the heavy work of ateel aud iron
works, blast furnaces, brick works an.)
smeller winks. A foreman in chnrne of
a blast furnace said he would be will- -

i"K to undertake any ferroconcrete
work with women only. -

"Morni utter storm is sweepni". over
the t lefiebl these me nut li.u

ii. the itritui, ii in tii. ir r, Two Reports More Than
1,1 '!vK'"i- - Five Hundred

"III neighborhood nf the Sendee :

ul.l II i n.lcn bui x hue is now W V H I Auuu.t W. t Asso-lieini- r

approached. . t I ( 'ii v mailed

hesvy eiiaenients tiic
'

ABSENT
Hritish

Hritish headipiarters

I'rince

front
t

a. a.
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so
iated refusal

in
goes

to

a.
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children nunc
wb'irb coutiollcd
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castor nil to

ayatein. ia Hven

three

aptuin I
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) 1 1 .HAWAIIAN GWtfh

GEltRAL INARCH GIVES
SUM MA RY

WA8II1NC.T0N, AuKust i's
(Official) How extensive ha been
the. aneeea of th Allied offensive

U tolil by Oencral March, I'nl
t rT Slates chief of atnrT, to the
representatives of the press nt the
semi weekly conference today.. He
eapeclally pointed out how General
Kwesj ia continyinft to eucceesf ntlv
ntfdoy the plneera tactics igainst

the fot ' '
Wrfpt aiHr'-l- , more tnan

fM6lleHi hiW liefb taken bv the
Xlbl,'9FfterrSfarcW uhlir in mm

,niHr1ftutt mrtilti. . Mw than I Hi't
(UliWii'W - fleW Jtutt v khKbdr h n,l
hut"!1 kme' brff? tkrn' he'.i k,
lftfffr'of artitnrtttltloH, lil(Uiieiit

lir1'1lilcT1Wl.lrtnftl."'
UilDi PtArtr TMUc

1 nrrat Mitch 'ml11 than the
'aHvante, ' I to

lav;' MMrtttd- - fhC 'rrentioii tf mi
othfr dep'BalicHt' Id "the :iieinv
tine "whleh It HOW IIB )ut le
twdea !ht"f1brM(". Tllf Frcm h

burr within two
mi I it Of Ihn bmmei : '

" Bihrv-lad- t BatttftUjfhhe ftritmh
iiltdhfr 'tin fieeta tI'M" '"
it hai vermn the ohl Hlhilrniuir
lin by a ntile fwr the entire ilm
taitee of a, three-hril- e froftt. '

"'LWtent iejitfheii to UlP wnr .le
tiirthiehl htillekteit little eel-s- l uui
o(" 'thf Slliert ' bfeure nnH i"
KlaadeVf the Brft&M were j)tnren:
y eentinolnn; to makfl "irogrVi"

Oit'tueeila" the Krenrh, Hlon,-- n

ten mite fVotlt, arfirtitrt t mil.'-- ,
tnir advlieef rnlmlnatlnx With Hie
(ipture of ' fteye. Hlnve thfn im
port nut fcrWhil to the east ut Hoy
U1 Icf taken.
XiOttt'AdvaaeM
' Bnirimtiyltiet tlK" ntilitjii-- eent.M
oh the'Weiiterti frdnt' trttife Hntur
ilt'( Oeherml Mirt'h B1i1 that the
British Bht.eTiV!i ffifwartj the A

lint linen over the hilly pliiin tn
the ennt of Albert nutinst deter mi n

! remnttni e. On Tucmlny the Ilri-tin-

continued their artvam'O to n

depth' of five miles along the t'mn
brai Arris roait.'

frntil hr rriminiv

SEfIATDR IS ENDED

Ollie lames Dies In Baltimore
Hospital Had Been In

Congress Fourteen Years

HA I.TIMOR K. AunuM Jil (Ansociat
ed I'reiw) Menatur Ollie M. Janies of
Kentucky died in. a loc III hepiilf tii

i iv. Kidney truobl ps the unnj
uf Henth.

Ollie M ,lanie." w im nn- - ul' the yuliu,.'

ei uieiulii'r of the M'ii:it' llthuiili hi
v ns jnt I'liinpletiiix the sn year teim
m.d h:.i pre iuli!ly Hfnri, I it r

ne tenii in the loner house of cpii

Riens. With neaily iDH'tevn y.n of
ei'ntiunuiin terviee in tile nnlininl le

ilatuie he m only t ti ty fC. er yenrs
of a; e.

- n : r .InineK ni lioi n in Critten
den Coiinlv. Kentucky. July -- 7, ISJI.
atteiuifu loiinnnn and ui'cadomie
Bihoul'. liidied ln in hi-- fill her "f
fie snd : admitted to the Ke
tin k v l.ar in IS1M. Later he was one
of the attorneys in the famous Oov

ernol tioeliel rolitrt!l.
A i'i hi the Kentm-k- bvitlnture in

l.u h.. mmih Jameii entered poll
tii'f e.irlv nod nun a deleuate in th,
Nntinenl leuux i at ie emvention which
noniinate Hrvan in Chicago in lSW'i

anil nil :it hn ardent Bryan
mippoi ter while the NelirashSii e.as in

the pnl.li. "eve It nun a ningular o-- j

iiii'i len e tlil he preaided over the
'Raltimu.e iiinxentiun vvhii-- liominatetl

Hil im t.u I'reMiilent arid praetliallv
uiarki-- the paniej: of Htyan. lie wan
aiMlin I" rinanent rhainuan of the Nil

tiun'l I 'rmi'irai i eninentinu of I'Jl'i
v h" h ri miiHteil Wilnoli.

Mi .linniH wa" a iiieitilier uf the Hl'ty

eighth. Iiiiv ii ul h and "'utielh rongrena.
His trim in the nenate would have i'I
piled Mar. Ii ;!. It'll'.

- . yr. a. a. -

GERMANY WOULD USE
ONLY GERMAN NAMES

aM

AMM'KKDAM, Atiffust lit (Associ .

ted I'res- - - The re naming of the Her-
man ships scire. I in American porta
causes the Weser Zeitung of Hienien to
question whether )'n future Uerjtiuu
ships sliuuld ever be iven foreicjii
names aain. Kven ha met luch as
President Lincoln and President Grant,
thi iistii'i siivs tmvp beenme imiioaai ble.

,(,,. ' 'aBvne Imasiiie a litter
iianmil ll, lr...iiliiiil WIUilll V1' If in R

(lermaii vsrd and flying tho block,
white mi. I red cdlorst

ws i. a. - '

I I

GET INTO INDUSTRIES

PAK1S. Auii.l PJ (Associated
Piess Women employed la all branch-

es of industry in France number til!o,-(K.U- .

a. ..rdiiitf to an-- ofiiciai report
This ii, mi. arcs with 47,1)00 employed
in ii.iiuial tunes. This increase is due'
a in ii ' en v to the cuiplnv ineut oft

separate parts automobiles;
venfv shells, fuses and grenade
plus They inspect bin sheila eiter
in. Ilv and internally by the use of
tric lamps arid they caliber
iis.nk .implicated measuring aparatui
aud niis.ri.se. They nnil up of

kinds, even eases airplanes and
automubilea. women supervise the
buildings where men are work
keep them clean.

JFWt'AVj AUCUST '.W, 1918.

OF SUCCESSES
AMERICAN HELPjTCvI AMtDAflQ

VlGtOkY OVER fiOlJriEVlkl llJKM MM"- -

PERSHING PRAISES - VIEflflA ALARMED AS

BRAVERY OF FORCE SLAVSJVIOBIUZE

General Orders Used To Express Fear General Uprising May

Distinguish , suit Frdm Allies Recognition
ed Service Crosces Given

j
of People's Rights

WASHINGTON, A titot ( A my AMSTKBJIAM, Anaust 211 ( AnaiK-ia-

eialed l1(il, triluite to the valor ted 1'ieva) hteporta from ienna in

and niurnle nf the expeditionary Torres 'H'Hte Austria is mneh alarmed

tinder him is paid l.v General IVr-hi- ii t the posalhllity of uprisinpn among

in jfeneral orders bv him. a opy tne .lugolav and C.eehs and that
of which lui" Keen caMed liv the Asso- - the seed so n by the Allies in recog- -

eiated I'tess i orresj. undent at Anierienn nitiing the ri(ht to- - 'iidenendcncc of
headquarters in V'rpiiir. text of those enples hua sprnutrd il rusk- -

thr order was n- - follows:
. '

i( It HIIm on tt'ifli iiri.li- - to iti

general iir.lcrs a tri'uite to the service
and achievements of the third corps,
Anierienn expediti"ii;iry lurce-- .

"You iiiiiie to battle at n
crgcial hnur fur the Allied i ause Kor
nlinot four years the most foriuidab'e
army the world has vet seen had
pressed invasion of Kinii.r and

tniea'enihg its lapnai. At no
had annv more iower-fu- l

or menacing when on Julv
lu, it struck B(ji"" destroy in one
gront" battle the lirnve men opposed to
It, mid enforce its buital will upon the
world and civili.atiuu.
Mark Turning Point

"Three days in con junction
with our Allies you counter attacked.

Allied armies gained a brilliant
victory that marks the t urnln point
of the war. You did more give
the Allies that support which a. a na

our faith is pledged to give.
proved our altrui ni. our pacific spirit
and our justice have not blunted our
virility or courage.

"You have shown American in
Itiative and energy are as fit for the '

tasks of war as for the pursuits of
enee. You have .justly won unstinted'

praise from our Allies, and the eternal
grntituife of ountrviueii. j

"Wii hnve paid for our success with
the lives of ninny of our brave com-
fades. We shall cherish their memory j

always" and claim for our history and
literature their bravery, achiev emeut
and sacrifice. j

"This order is to be to all or
gatiir-ation-s at the assembly for
mations following.

(Signed) " I'tUSHlNG."
Crosses Bestowed

In his cwninuuHpie for August -- 'I.
the American commander announce.
tea utluiiuine.l aervieo crosses na i

,lren awarded to four omeers, melt ig
or.g uen. w. . buck ami seven en
listed men of the An.er.ei.., ex liliH
arv forces for acts of gallantry

citation (.eueral Huck said:
"Before and during attack

, .

oil Ilerzv esee .In v L'l, he displayed
conspicuous gallantry in the heroic
I ,u 1, ru Ii i i i,f lii i. mil mi, ii, I W Iii'ii

of the other oflicers of his brigade
had fallen, Buck, with a contempt for
personal danger, in spite of heavy ar
G'lerv bombardment aud machine gun

traversed in front of his advancing
forces and gave directions to his or
gniii.il ion commanders, then led he

wave uf the culminating attack
which stormed and captured the "

w. . a.

II

LONDON, August r.) -- l

I'rrM!,- - Women have uulrlaxHrtl rni'ii
io rortuin W)i k in Hnt ish ulnji arl--

anil inort' of thrni nic Im ti icMrii
the nhi biiililiiiy f tint's as ia'iillv a- -

jMt.S-s- hit.
At Loril Kuriii'ss' wiiii vanls on tin'

i (.4. pii Imtoln-i- l uimit'ii Hlf
in with 8ai,lfM ami hIiovcIh, on
tt. i ions. oinr ot t lit n nil n lui w

hrtMi HiHt i jlc in tlit hit i hi i it of h

tniiorai v laitw hv nt the an Is an!
ot hi i s la vi n roiicrttr !a t fornix oi

kui"" "f sl""B '""Ij,,::
I" preparing concrete fr the

la t fornix hiih of Cornell n:li In-

na iv (jan4 of mm. atitl in out- - insfiun
the women the men hv nihir

a"lH- - Numerous other im ideutts have
been cited w hereby the w outpoint
ed the men workers on the same k n

of rk
There' are branches of work f

ivhiclf women are barred, because
haven't th uscular en,lrnec, but
whenever pnaaible Lord purncss
been replacid; fit men of military
ayr' with women

At first there were iiuitiv siiraincil
diw to the h h t t of vv.nneu y.i

iug to work in flimsy bunts, often
w fir n pcjfijtwp heeis. which were no
use anions loose soil n. stones A

stKinlard loiv heeled slnj.vunl has
now born introduce. I.

w a. a - - -

SAYS THAT BY 1921 WE
WILL HAVE 25,000,000 TONS

.Tuhn II. Hnsscter. diie.-tu- cf opetu
tiolis of the I'nited Mute- - hippinj
Hoard, in speaking lit i. n Diego b.-- l
Thufsdny snys tii Duilv Couiine'ciul
Nevvs of August l'l. amoii other things
had the following to say:

have created, one mikrht sav. ;.l

the war.'

.
COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVK BROMO fjUININE
novel th rauM. Uacd world over
to cure a cold in one day. The signa

t LA 11- 1 III II. L I.;.'...'....!M.iiulaiiur.u ty tut i.ibj.s
CINtt CO.,.8'., lui, U. 6 A. r

wuu n metal industries, elueiiy in overnight u new merct.ant marine.
in .1 n ..... noiks. 'Ike weight which Hv vve have assurances "5,
e o nu be required to carry in'oiHIO'iO tons of slilppinK w ill be
fsrt.iiv nrk is limited by law to fifty the I'nite.l Htates flu u 'I'll is
live p. inn, is. more tonnage than that owned and

Women his widely employed for the ' controlled by the British piv eminent .

it.spcitii.ii of finished (roods, the ex corporations and individuals prior to
amine for
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'K growth.
Gurnet liinir" like ueneral moliilixa- -

,

tiun, Ihene ilennati lies nay, i underway
in the I'ulifh. C.ei h nlid Wiuitr) Hlnv,
or JiiyoMiiv, riintriet.

(iravF t'eiiiK Hie t 'jsprpKxed thnt netunl
niny noon lie rommeneed by j

inee iiiiven iniu Hie uruii iiiki nu,
bioulil about through the connivance
of t no Lutente Powers. It - admitted
(hat the spirit of revolt is strengthen- -

in;; and the mutlei infjn are growing
louder than ever in tunc.

w. . a.

GERMANS ARE TOLD OF

TRAP LAID FOR ALLIES

AMSTEBDAM, August JII

1'resa) Germans at home
are being told that their armies are
falling bark to lead the forces of
the Allies into a tiap that has been
set fur them.

j Writing for the Vossiehe Zeitung.
von Saltzmann says: "It Is to the
advantage of the Germans to entice
the enemy into the trackless, road
less Somnie waste. There they can
not bring up adequate supplies aud
will be at the merry of our forees
to attack and cut them to pieces."

3

w vsii i VdTi i v ,..t 9B,nm.
Mn,will,, n,,onilid health cond- -

n ,hc mehHtlt mftrine tr,iinR
, . AtIallti(. a of

tii M ,,(1I)rd na, id' tody.
,n month ()n on(i

oceuried among the SSiKI men trnloiuir
mill during that period the sick rate hasi. .

Thi record is regarded as remark- -

able.
. w. a. a.

ARSENAL BURNED
I'liKIO. August 2H (Mpeeinl to Nlp-'- :

.Ii e naval armory at Yokf-ham- a

naval station was burned down
ii- - moriiin'r. The naval authorities

iiic investigating the origin of tin fire
vrs,. suspec.oii oy in iotcs .Ka.r,

so far but plans for the mve.tigat.on
.....
w.aat

BRITISH RETALIATE

I.ONHON, August 1! (Associated
licsi O f I In- most siuniricaiit
c:iinres of the aerial bombiiitf uffen

-- iw of the llriti.sh is the loud respolise
I h;is elicited I rum the German people,
in M i.li new spiipcrn.

The ii mi I ii n of Kiiu 'ami brought no
iphiiut, but uulv renewed resolution

l the I'ritish people; yet Germany,
suffering from the first preliminary
luniks of the British attacks, ut once
bciin to cry out ac;alnst it, and pro
lest upon protest is pouriiiK into the
German authorities from the populace
of the different a reus at tacked.

This means I hut the Hritish bombing
offensive is effective, that far reach! tig,,," .s ,..-- , cans,-.- , .,y

' ",,lh ''"' ''!",t,or'p!:;. "J"1
German .1. raids have

..oll,.,,;j serious have been

""!'Vii . ,, , .

'U, ',U"'": V"." ..'Z,
: 1

bv the Gei man censorship, but the voire
of the German people cannot
nentlv be, stilled, and it is asserted there
is ub'un.lHMt photi.Kraphie and captured
.l.icumentHry that their feara
are based upon real execution done.

w g g

CTrnurnc rrc itiw I trnCPIO UknUd in
CALIFORNIA PRIMARY

!s. PI.' VN'CIX'O. August Jlli -- s

soeiated Press) With returns from
coiiMilcrubly more than half nf the
election precincts in the marj(ii !'tcn Gov n nor Mcpheus ami Mayor
liul .h remaias uairinv. Only uboiit
T.uiii votes m-- . unites t hem- - with Htepli
ens iniiintniniiiu his lead.

SINN FEINErVrEB'EL '

AT PRISON RATIONS
-

IM HUN, August y ( Associated
Press-T- he Sinn Fein prisoners in
Dundalk and Belfast have jrnnc on
strile because Ihey were not satisfied
with the pis(ui food. Hv a concession
lies' had been permitted to
e cm food fiom outside and then
tie... in the co.iitry kept them well

s.il.l II prol'e-so- r aid He Valrra,
. I..I i i iterned in Lincoln Jail. Kna
land, sent out word to his followers
Mi:it thev we.-- not thus to relieve ,thc
...v . i ii.neiil of the necessity f..r provtd

mil fooil. ami this direction Ibeincj obey
ed the prisoners had to full back on the
urUiuaryirUou furs. ,

TtJKlO. ABjtilst 8H '(Sfieelal to
Klppti A'1ji)-T- he Jitranea, Almfr
ffmi. ntiah" ami , Frrrtieh frtreM

hVe been pursuing Hi, retreating
Bolshevik) army since Monday
inoining. The Miles forces are ail
v ancing, ilda bf aide,

' Tlif ' Anterieton, Itritlsn and
French roinforeementa .otned th
Japanese aflVanee defnclinent .just
rfffer the flrat enco'tintef oft ween
tee .t panose and the Bolshevik'.,
which was fnnght for two dnra
r b'af iind Katufdly. The Bolahe
v Ikl were nVfeaterl hfter some
Reree fighting and began a retreat

nich is atill in prnfrreinr with the
Allied forren hotly on t;heir heels.

In this flrt enioilnter, the Jap
atrese lost 17IU-f- ty kilted fend 12

woiindeil. Captain T. Korlomi was
the only nrhrer killed in action

h!le the li( of w onniled loiitain
ed the names of Lieutenants

Miki and al'a.'a. The rest
wore lion commissioned oflicers and
the men.

The enemy's toss is estimated at
more than KMH). Three hundred
dead were left by them on the
field in their refreat.

Lieutenant General Khnx. who
is to the British force in
HiberilJ. will leave here tomorrow
for Vladivostok, tie a' rived hero
a few days ago from a llr tisb
pos.sesaion.

I

ADICAL FORCESR GIVING GROUND
NKW YORK, August 29 ( Aasoeiated
res) Gains for the Allied forces in

Piberia are reported in despatches re
ceived from 4ondoa and Pckinir.

London despatches said that Grnernl
Heinlnoff, commanding the anti radical
forees had crossed the Manchurian
frontier.

A Beuter'a lesatch from Peking
snya that the Bolshevist forces on the
t'stifl BlTer have retired before the
advancing Allies and have fallen back
for a distance of all miles.

W. a. a. r-r--

ARMY TRAINING CORPS . ,

IS VALUABLE ASSET

WASHINGTON, August 2ft (Off-
icial) It is estimated by the war de-

partment that tho educational institu-
tions ancepted thus tar for the organ-

ization and equipment of students in
units of the army training euros repre
sents afl educational plant which is
worth half a million dollars to the Na-
tion. This corps will bo used in giv
ing to men over eighteen years of age
intensive training prior to .their be-
coming teebnrVal eibe.rt, 'dfticeri of
tho line and oflivcraf

w. la.

harbor mm
OP NATION MOST BE

GREATLY EXPANDED

WASHINGTON. Augitwt 5 Port wnd
harbor facilities along the Atlantic, the

,h, y.- ,(lo,,
lB) r throe f(M ft )rovi((i jm
ma i mum service of the American mer
chant marine, now in the making, when
once it is release. I from war traffic
Immediate espanaion is necessary at
many ports so thnt coal for New Kn(

nd war industries can be moved by
" a ter.

I'hese facts have been established In
the preliminary study of port conditions
made hy the 'recently created 1'oit and
"nrhora Fatifitlcs OnWlllLssimi of the
cvhippinjf Board, headed hy Kdwwrd K.

'arry. Hresent facilities nre shown to
'"" inHilt1toale, and in time new purls
niaV be efented.

New Tnrk nod Hostnh tun bors have
been examined by the cuinniissioii, and
similar i n vest iunt inn at ail the larger
ports of the country will be made soon
by Mr. Carry and exports attached to
the cnmnitssioii. Thev plan to visit the
rapidly Kruwiii)f ports of the Koutli.

The first complete inventory of port
facilities In the I'nited Stales is now
bcin made under the direction of Mr.
Parry. Authorities at all ports used bv

jfilnfl traffic, have been requested
, ,llpv ,.ovpr-- , llt,,
years reardin docks, marine railways."
Hd entraneen and' ilearaneea in domes,.,, f(rni(rn ;v(,rv ((((.k

plant has been ealled on to nil'
" questionnaire reV.r.li..B the tvpe

nf its fncllltles. present tonilition, exact
location, whether this loeation is ad. .. . , .' ""U'fT T '',

h and,
d,,.i,,.',? rma, rates, con

" h,uh J,,,;i" ,ru ed. the
number of ah.pa docked ... the last five
years, the averajre period each ship was
'" rtoek. and a brief atstement of the

'work d one on it. Special information
Kht rer.srdin ports where

coal and oil are handled.
"The coastwise trade in cnnl and nil
perhaps the most iinnortant that Im

' "eo henilie.-ippe- bv inadequate facill
Al present this trnde is limited

bv shippinir and mrt faivilitic- - Th..
virvpv ahowa these ports tnned to cpe.
''v t preacnt. and in inanv instances
' vertaed. and in almost all instances
I 'cm? serious congestion unless speed
ilv etpaa'derl.

v... V... L II.., ,..I , ..i ;
,.... i.., i ..,- ,'i n 'r- - i ii i n

overtaxed, and some Southern ports.
rsiw'a'lv (inlvpsuri, need expansion
'II ports, it is exuect. ''ill
e ei'la'sred beBusp sin of coimestion

pre arendv In siirht. ThisoM.lition r

"ilt from heavy traflic ).ein diverted
'n'r-ind- from ovi"lii.l routes North

., M,,thcvn Hurt eittier for shipment
North or to the West Indivs and South
A inerica.

W. . I.
Kiunir Kniifj Tom,, a fhiiiese youth

treated at the emori'eney hosuitnl
vesterdnv nftefnoon for aM'eral seveVe
'.bensions hIiouI the le.wj cnns.i.l by
,eii.K run into by an automobile, di iv en

by a Japanese. The injured lad wus
Utar Bulletin newaboy.

HARD. FIGHTING

AIIO SHOW WELL

III EIIGAGEfilEIIT

Attacks On Bazoches Repulsed
But-Groun- Is Giverr.At Fis-met- te

Where Tide Ebts and
Flows Through Day and fight

IMPORTANT GAIN MADE
SOUTH OF AILETTE RIVLTR

First Objectives Are Won In Hour
of Fighting and Heavy Counter
Attacks Are Repulsed Big

Guns Are Roaring

ASIIIN'GTON', August 1W (Associated Press)
I "ightiii); desperately at tlirec
uints the American forces yes-

terday and last nijjlit had scored
successes at two and had licrtt
compelled to j;ivc ground at a

third where they were counter-
ing and contending for the. recov

ery of jMisitiuns from which they
had been forced to temporarily
retire.

Heavy German attacks were
directed against two exposed Am-

erican positions on the north side
of the Vcsle Kiver yesterday, Fis-mett-

and Dazoches.
At Fisiiictte, just across the

river from Fismcs, the (icrmaits
held the little town late last night
after a day of righting where tin-lin- e

wavered back and forth with
the contending forces in turn oc-

cupying the town. The Ameri-

cans were countering strongly
and the Germans were desperate-
ly chnjnng tv the town.
! ' ''AlrHfitts REPULSED'

At I'hzoefies, three miles west
of Fismes, and also on the north
side of the V'eslc there was ;i

desprate struggle for the river
crossing in progress. Here, as at
Fismette the tide of battle llovved

back and forth but at midnight
the Americans were strengthen-
ing their hold on the whole of that
regit hi.

ADVANCES MADE
At Juvignyi seventeen miles

northeast ' of Soissous. on the
south b;ink of the Ailette Kiver,
.American forces billeted with the
French began an attack shortly
before seven o'clock yesterday
morning. Within an hour the
lirt objectives, about five-eig- lit
of ;i mile forward to t'he mull,
east of ChaviiMiv. Follow inv. die
loss of this ground the Teutons
countered and soiiohl it recovery
but the Americans held all tlieir
gains with the cxicption of one
wing where thev fell baek slightly
to straighten their lines.

Throughout the day the light-

ing cinitinneil. numerous coun
ters by the enemy being repuNed
but most of the fighting, extend-
ing into the night was artillery.

The early actum was a part of
a plan to be carried out and it
was carried out exactly as
planned. There was artillery
preparation and a heavy barrage
protected the American infantry
in its advance.

w. a. i.

NEW TRADE BUREAU
YOKOHAMA, Japan, August ID t A i

soeiated Press) A new foreign Unite
bureau established by the; city of oko
hama is Intended to furnish Information
about Japanese (rod. and thereby in
crease Japan's export trade.

IMPORTS OF CODFIShT ,

FROM JAPAN RESTRICTED

W ANlllMI TON, Auyust 2,vj -- (Oftl
cial - Authority has been granted by
tho e'er trade board for the importat ion
from .lupnn of 'JOllO tons ftom the Jap
a.iese catch of codfish.

This action was tuken upon the rep-
resentation from the Japanese, embassy
llinl the stoppage of all codfish im-

ports would work a considerable hard-
ship upon Japanese fishermen.

w. i. a.
('. '. Xumorra. a Filipino employed

bv the .VTaiiufaeturers' Shoe Co., and
Akans Co., to aolirit business at the
annv posts, was arrested Yeaterdav
nfternonn nn.l la being ax.nl n held for
Inv estiuntion by Captain MrDuffla. It
ia aliened bv the police that Zmorr
i ahort in ui cmU. , :.w
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PARADE OF ALLIES j

' m T Tr"V r. tr'sr "W w m. m --v w-k v

DESCRIBED BY COX
. ' y m '

? K,T''f or ,nnr ImpreMlva par id
WM rh sea4fcta whe ttrii tro"p C

the Allie .jnarebed through th" etreet
or rari o Batll' Day, w , J. P.
Cox, of HonoTOTtr to hit fa? ..r, Joel D.
Cpx, under date of Jul iw.

To th membeP of the Roeiety of
Friend, who la engaged in humanitari-
an., work U France the light of the
Frracb, British, American, Italian,
Pol, Ureehi, Colonial, .with all the
pomp and panoply of war that each
nation eon Id present in polished bay-
onet and helmet, marching to the in-

spiring notea of martial music, wa a
glorioua apeettele, and be expresea the
hope that such a tight will be ween
onee mora, when peace It declared. Hit
letter--H lit ollowl!
Mr. Cox' i Letter

''1 went into Farl on Saturday
evening with three otbert to nee ' I,e
Mend Con a' Eanuie' at the Come-di- e

Fraaraiae. Parhapt even the uou
plea in the boxes who punctuated the
performance by embraeea even morn
frequent than thoaa of the Raymond
in the play, did '"not ' really enjoy it
more tbta I. It "waa an interesting
light to aee the crowded house, nearly
etery man in which wa in uniform and
everv person deep in the grip of. war,
aligning wim eucn nen appreciation .

of the delightful nan re on a aocietv
that ia gone, add whose return none
can predict.'
Never Such a Parade

"A kindlyf rdfUciing fog covered the
city that night and broke into a rain
the next morning, Sunday, the four-
teenth, letting up, how;ever, for the
parade, ao that the denae crowd could
watch in comfort aa the long defile
paaaed over the glistening atreeta With
the reflection- of. a dull grey aky en
the peliabed- helmets. Never before
baa the world aeen lunti a parade, and
t hope it will' again jOat once, and that
it on the glad day which celebratea
the return of peace.

' "Fighting men from the world over
were marehiag there, Firat- - eaaae the
Pari police and firemen armed aa in-

fantry or cavalry jinitn but with all
the aplendor of their dark blue un-
iform, gleaming braaa and bright red
and gold braid, a pageant from earlier
daya of warfare. Fallowing them trudg-
ed present day reality, lea poliua, clad
in their dingy uniform of horiaon blue.
Their long linea of war-wear- y aien
went by like boya at rJlay. 'Each rifle
mnir.le held a bouquet, and the long
dull colored bayonet were- camouflag-
ed with flow-era- . 'Everyone along the
way gave cordial and familiar greet-
ing, and it did not lack reaponae.
' "Following ' theae came. Americana,

GOLDH TO GO

OUT pFfLE SOON,

Local Banks Have Arranged To
Make Currency the General

Medium' of Change
Gold will toon go out of style na a

medium for payments of all kind in

thit Territory. Next Haturday will pro-
bably aee the last of the uual disburse-
ment In the yellow metal, for there is
a "gentlemen 'a agreement" now in

I

tentative force between the various
bank of Honolulu oy which
money, better known a " currency "
will be in ute beginning with Septem I

ber 1.
Pk- - i l- - : .

iii usunii uiviiiveu hi i n is general
proportion to aubatitute currencv for
gold include the Bank of Hawaii,
Bi.hop's Bank, the Bank of Honolnln.

-.- 1 tl. V: T! I l.l t.nuu iup rirni imuunii uriir, ji ih
nndemtood between them that after '
next Hatrday curreney will be the R,r,.
eral medium of exchange in this Terri
tpry, and the bank in tbe other islands
are expected to fall in line and obaerve
the tame rulee.

Upeakinjf of thi understanding yea
terday K I. Spaldiny, president of the
Rank of Honolulu, naid that. Hawaii
ahortld have inaugurated this change
before, aa have the banks on the Ooaat
and other part of the Mainland, where
currency is now rhe main medium of
exchange and gold ia being atored in
tbe vault of the Keseve Banks.

of Ihi fact it baa been found
harder and harder recently to Recure a
auOleieucy of amall gold eoiut for use
in Hawaii, allhongh the tM gold piece
are plentiful. That in, they are with
tome people.
At Good At Gobi

"Tbe arrangement for the eubsti-tu'lo-

of currency in place of gold ha
been made to take effect on September
1," taid AI- -. Spalding. "The ttrength

iid-tre-dil of t,he I'nited State is be-
hind the curreucy ao thut it it juat us
good aioney at) he gold itself, which
will be atored. Of tuurte, if anyone
demand to be paid in gold we will
eccommodute him, but otherwiae all
paymenta will be made in currency.

"With the retirement of gold aa the
ordinary, utedima for payments thero
e ill .be lea chance of the gold being
taken out of the country. Alwuy
t bank herf have been importing
(Told each vear nt considerable expense,
vet tbi gold AoiiHtentlv disappearing.
About $11.000 000 of gold hat been
nrougni in again ana again, but we
have kail te keep on importing it to
keep up tbe tupply.

"(ill the other bund the importation
of currency ia a mutter of coinpura
tivrlv amull expense, which cau be
ma le by Hail or expreea; also the use
nf gold and silver ia crude and cumber
Koine coiutiure.it to currency. The only
tiling t that it will take a little longer,
to count, but that i tiniulj matter in
comparison wilt keeping the gold in.
the country. "

i k rami'i ; iiim r ievidently (ha object wf ith irr
arioeitjr of any In fhrf-- 1 line. 'the1

alone, idid, mo cany .bajropetr,.
tod they Alone seemed, tankman. only

of the1 road tn froJ.t if ! tb,' nU of
the erowda along the way. ' 'Tre' Wa one eommenTof the crowd,
and '.Ce aont leu hoinmes, ' another.Nr a the latter unjustified, for
they were a fine upatending Tot of
men.

"Behind the American came the Bel
glaa, fair-haire- boy for the moat
part, khaki-clad- , with red tassels obtheir apa, and receiving the greatest
ovation of any from the crowd.

"Next came the British contingent,
and aa splendid pnrader no nation in
the line ranked with them. Everything
about them waa polished till it shone,
from the blaring bran of their band
and the eilver of their sword like bay-onet- a

to their auddy and their
haughty carriage and air of olf reli-
ance made a splendid ahow. The hmn.l
ailver blade of their bayonets make
a wonderful aight aa they awrpt into
view rank after rank, with the re
flection of a chill ky upon them.
Briton Impraaalve

" Firnt faint Ilia ri:A i.
1. ' - 'utiniiiiiT-ii, inarm- -

lg with an assurance and carriage none
could equal, aplcndid mature men or
t Dirty to forty year of age, with a
burly Irish aergeant who might have
tepped out of Kipling. Then came

the martial mimic that cati-h- hold
of the bearer beyond ail other, ami
behind the pipe awung the kilted H. ot
tiab, each man with hi cap over hi
right ear and a red roaette on the
left; prime favorite with the Pari
crowd. Following theae again were
the lean colonial.'I may iave forgotten the order of
the marching bunds, but there were
the Greek, eplendid men all; the Ital-
ian, ehort men with ahort knife bayo-
net, perhapa the modern descendent of
the abort eword of their world con
quering ancestor anil a wonderful hnnd
of music; a Poliah regiment, probably
fecruited in America and getting long
ahouta of 'Vive la Pologne' from the
Parisian; two varietie of Slavic regi-ment-

in tbe uniform of the French
army, tbe one with strange, altogether
oriental music, and the other the
Cxeeha Slave, carrying a dingonnlly di-
vided flap and holding the interest of
the crowd; the Serbian, tall, lean,
bearded men like the picture in my
school day geography; French colonial,
blacker than any ace of spndes mid
grinning at the chaffing crowd; end
dragonna and c.bauaaeur of Frnnce
bringing up tbe rear. It wan indeed a
review of the nation!"

(War May Last Ten

Years, Predicts

Japanese Diplomat

Yagoro Miura, Retiring Minister
To Switzerland, Holds Out No
Hope For Speedy Ending of
Great Conflict

It may take ten or more years to
ee the finish of the present world war.

Such waa a prediction bv
'

Ynirnru
M itiru, ''".ring m.n.ster to

,r",!,,rl1""1 wl' waH the city .ve- -

'
.

' . , , .
, nav.ng

" '"" ,ur nw," Hl"'r: . or two yearn in that conn
was the iirat Japanese ddomut i.. r- -, i . ."i"'! "w lizei lano,

J
"-- J.p.neae legation was est.bbsh j

pluro,1,.';":; "ffi, "
aimointmenr th. in iium . M II r ;1

.urim n s -- l"MO " wiuiciiur ni w Japani'st fill
huHny in WuliHgton.

war inl7ioM nh"''!! "V" ,h"

land but refrained from making any
definite prediction as to the outcome

,f ,h" war 0,h,r "" his prediction
rnai me greatest struggle the lil.
torv of the whole world will lust long

"When I left Berne," suid the .lap
anese diplomat," a farewell bun. put
wa tendered by the Allien a well nen
trnl reprcHentatives in the Swiss capital
in my honor. The French minister in
hi apeeeh in the course o the bauuet
declured that the war may li)st for
ten vear.

"Kjom my nbaervation at closerang, Oermany seems a vet unexhuust
ed. As the result of collapse of Kus

iti nnd the eastern front the Kaiser
and his war mad chief have at present
a big reaerve in men. From seven toeight million men were released from
the euntern front for the reserve on the
western front and there is little hone 4
nt tireent that the Kaiser will run shorfc

' Ti

of fiirhting men.
"Meanwhile the I'nited States is

pouring into France strong forces,
month after month. The American ,(,
diers are today the most prominent
factors in the western arena of win-t-

turn the tide against Germans. The
aucres or failure for the Allies in

depends largely on the I'nitedSttes, more than anv other of the
Allies.

i

"The Allies ate in the war to win t
even ir ir times the Met man. while lo.
the (icrtiwms re eouiiHv determined
tu win. This means that boh side,
are determined to fiuht to the very
fl"ish. Mv urn. In turn therefore is that
mi- - "ur iiihv nisi ten or more Mnrs

"C "", rrench minister to Switer th
luml had said and you will find that I

lim prophet after all," he concluded.
w. a. a. -

The shipping board has turned over
two additional steamers to the Mat
eon line, according to information
renchlng here yesterday. This hrin:;i
the total of shipping board verx Is

oiiernted bv the Mutrtoyi conifiniiy up
' ' ",; ''''''' eompiinv now np"iat s

uboiil L'dtl.UOll tons of shipping.
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E. K. BOYD HIES
OF LIFE IN CAMP

un

J;i:r.'il;tr'.

v.-- - 4 , : i

--4 v )

BUGLfcR E. K. BOYD

Young Honolulan Is Undergoing
Training In South Expects

To Be In France Soon

K. K. Boyd ti.c -- on c.f K. K. Boyd
of tin HomiiIh in Ik.ii Works of this
city hn been Iicmi.I fioin nt Camp
Cody where lie trniiiing
us n iimkic hi llu' service of
his Curie Sanm fl. iriri Hoyd who is
well urn I favornl.lv known here '.among
a lurge circle of friends, has been ou
the mainland for :i . nupie of venrs and
feeling the call to fight for freedom
and democracy, olu m ered. He has
been made u bugler nii.l utes of his
experience as follows:

reat To Get a Letter
"Yonr most welcome letter arrived

today and gee! 1 wtn mpc e.i, to hear
from ymi. It makes fellow feel e;reat
to know that someone would rcallv take
the trouble of writing n lew lines to
say 'hello.' (ice! It you only knew
- especially in the army- - to (ret a let
ter from u friend fi..m his home town,
it feels great, nil riylit.

"Well, this makes my sixth week in
this Uod forsaken hole. This is sure
the d dest dace the Lord ever
created. Talk abou! your heat this
place has got Hades mt in the shade
a city block, and sandstorms come ii.
very unexpectedly iintc often ton oft
en to suit any human.

"The little town of Deming is a pret
tv lively burr; f,,r it si siZ(. and alrl h

it is suppnseil to be "bone dry" the
initiated can find anything thev want

"They're making us hit the ball here
We take from eight lo twelve mib
hikes twice a week. Kvery evening
we take gas mask drill in gns rooms
The days we don't go nut on hikes wi
drill and drill all day Ion-.'- . I.sst Thins
day we went out to the rifle ranj;e, tha'
V Keven miles from here--pitch- our
small pup tents mid remained ovei
night. We wen! out with full pack- -

" "'g n.l were a s,,r,
""" " ,ir

. ., , , thrnimh t he ohm ,lr, n,,. Hm(. ,.Vt.it,
This la the Life

..ri,;J : , , ,.
,. .'V , U." '.

" r.i not at nil ern
,,i , ,'C't "Z ..!,;";:" try

he ball, everv , I a bugle,
'" " ",lt an'1 " '" sH

illl.llli .. Idierinn but not very much
' ' There a e .'In.lKIO soldier in this camp.

It "s sine wonderful how they've train
ed 'he men In soldier riht up to the
oi'ik ill a siinrl time. If y,,u i.n 1.

nnlv see this division thriiugli e

mi Sundays ymi would take off
vonr hat and sa v it v as great. .lust
think nf seenijr '.'11(1110 III.-- pass in re
view, tier' I never saw sn many sol
dies Hi ll! my life.

"We will have here soon fnr some
where in the Kast-lli- en I guess riglil
iieioss. The whole will move a'
one time and then a new bunch move

"The ' ti it euailies are here readv
tn tai. e ns. the line of cars stands out
fully a irile loir.'. Yesterday and to
biv we went through 'entrain' drill-ho-

to enter nnd leave a car nt n nun
u'es' notice and to do it on the jump,
then how to pack and unpack your
packs while in the conch.

"Well tups about ready In sound
o we II lave tn c'o-- e If v,.n Km.

n to see any of mv folks sav 'hello'
for in an. I uive them mv best aloha nui
aso to Audi,. 1 Freddie and all the
boys."

- w. g. a. - -

QUESTIONNAIRES HERE
The new draft fuestlonnaires which

are to be filled in by the tegistrants of
.'ul !i s, haw been i ived at
'he dn:ft it crsf thirteen mail
sacks beine leuuircd tn canv the lame

oi,i(-nmen- t Bunches of the ones-
nii.'ini's are being nut to the
al boaids i.f Oahu, Maui, Hawaii mid

Kauai, and the boaids are beiii in
struiled to couia.euie c la sm flea t ion of
the oiiug men at once. When the
clasMiii atinns a;v cnniplete order num
beis will be di at' a. tioveruor McCur

will be i;ieu the hnnor of drawing
the lirst capKiile from the ojuss globe.,

AK IMPROVEDJJUININE
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD

Uccau'C ot It tonic and laxative idrci
I.AXATIVK BROMl) Ql'ININR will he (01.11O

'.cticr ttu u ordinary Qululne. Ioeo not ru,
.vrvnusncsi aur ririKinir tn the head, k

ini.t-i, .liere oi.ly one "l'n.n.i uul ilrj
I '.tC bICI. '!. ...iu i v.i j

MADAME PELE PUTS

ON A GREAT SHOV

Although Lava Lake Has Fallejl
Somewhat, Spectacle is Mag-

nificent Satan Himself fs' On
Hand

(By t. W de VI Norton)
VOLCANO Hi i I'M 10, August 25 That

the firit feeling upon arriving nt the
volcano thi iiftefnoon, wa one of
bitter disappointment, cannot .be de- - j

nied, for Huleinniimaii seemed to he no- j

thing but a jumbled mass of towering!
smoking crngs, piled in inextricable j

confusion on every side. Tbe great
enstern bench, sharply itptilted to a
dangerous m.or edge, rose fully eighty i

feet above the rim of the pit, with,'
beyond it, range npon range of savage,
jugged summit i towering threateningly
through the driving smoke and quiver
in-- j bent haze.

The great main arpa of the lake wa
quiet and crusted over save in one
corner where yawned a white lint and
(flowing cavern fringed with a magni-
ficent stalactite rurtain toward which
the whole luke surface was steadily
streaming.

I ny the first feeling wa one of
disappointment for, since yesterday,
the lake has fallen suddenly, and ones I

expectations of finding it upon the'
verge of overflow were doomed not to'
be realised. To be exact, it has fallen
from within a few feet of the rim of
the pit at the south east, to pretty
nearly fory feet below.

How aoon eustnms ta!c! Three or
four years ago, If the lava Inke of Hale-miuima-

should have risen from it cus-
tomary level of four or five hundred
feet. down, to within a hundred feet of
the rim, people would have flocked to
ee it. and the hotel would have been j

even more full thnn it is tonight when
there are about l!n pertple bern to
worship nt Pele's shrine. Nowadays.
however, after the extraordinary high
level of last year ami the early part
of this, we are discontented if we find
it even forty "feet below the overflow
point.
S-t- an On the Job j

But our preliminary disappointment
waa more than amply counterbalanced '

a couple of hours Infer w hen a 'quiet
rising period culminated in a tudden
general break up of ,h entire la
followed by a mirBCuMilK rapid fall.
For a few monmets it seemed a though
all the thouaand spirits of Uell had.. .i i. t.. .i 'uroKcn loose, a me fountain roared

n eiasning raai-ad- against tne rocliy
eraj and the incandesCnt lava .tisMlm
ed downward in glowing sheets of flam- -

in foam and spr.v. The impression of
inferno Wa made complete by the
weird silhouette of an overhanging crag
auniust the lurid amoke, for there be
was, with lowering brows, the hOoked
nose of a' Bulgarlu monarch, pouting
lips and short pointed beard, the pro- -

file surmounted bv curlinir hair and
wo short, upiutting horns: Hatan him

self, proud and imperious, gaaing with
liauK,ty meln into hia ronring lubora
toi'V.

Nome of us fared forth to the north
ent, where a leap across a red hot

i rack "live ncceiw to a new overflow
lench a few feet below the rim A
nniewhat precorioi.-- i climb over a

nimble of talus, thickly coatej with
I'ele's hair, led to the foot of an

shelf up which w clainberel, to
lind ourselves within a few feet of the

nr(jin-- ,
heavily-breathin- luke, at the

ide of a sulphur t'nined cone from
wnose summit waven glorious nuuions

f pale blue flame.
Here we 'stood, with the thrill-- travel

li'-- up and down our spines, and ex
iierieneing the uncomfortable feeling of
insecurity that seems never entirely
absent from the eerie pit, with its
noisome gases and choking sulphur

We tried to explore a stnlact itehnii';
, but 1'iiii 'a famous oven wa cold

he coinii-iriso- nnd we were driven
iiin k. we wandered over to aaother
'eke within its private pit, mil here.
fountains dashed ard roared, and the
glowing sparks rushed high above us;
'at n"ain discretion seesaed the better
part of valor, and we retr.ieel our1
teps to the roolnesi o-- the upper re
ions where we sat and gazed until

'he cl'iims of the Inner n.ri sent us
liack tn the hotel ulid dinicr.
Lake Overflowt

It would hardly be correct to ny that
t.i in kc lias not ovri ir.e.t the n n
luring the p; st week. I state,! a (

lays nno t lu. t it wonll do so at the
i. I' ll east, but I'ele has nil the

of the average woman. nt
t. mptlv went over th-- ' top .it tlw

south west. That is ilwiy-- i the viy if
I'ele, she never perfnnn acconl 'ii(j t
sc. i ,'ule ' mipiHM ' tba.' 's by
s' e so ricl.lv i. aided n Miid afli-- i noon I

villi u niiit'iiil irent displav of Inr
I i wers, alter avini r.' me, I to shoo'
hei face when we first appr ui'hnd hi r
;

lUt one feel n i is preset no-- wlnc'.i
prei'm ant just ,etorj the ureal I

overflows of February last I fur there
is the same inexplicable sensi of ttiriiflr
gas pressure ever increasing and evir
h!'htinn for outlet and relief. The'
siylit of those mithty rrig.i bucyed un
bv it, seems to sheet it home to) one N
niiuij, and ifive one n feeling of certain
tv that with I'ele all thines are noskihle
and that, like our brave Imivn " ovei
there" she is about to do the thin..s
that can't be done.
CaiWt Keep Away

I heard a visitor say this afternoon :

'this i a rotten sho; its ii ot b i n Inn
a tumble of ro. ks " He Ii ft in i K li
dudgeon, but he is down there aeuin
now and he won t come back until the
wee siiia ' l oiiis That is Tele's wav
loo, for she knois mankind and re-

wards the patient in generous men ine
Althoneh the geneial nspect to, lav

appears to favoi n further fall. ,(,,,, 't
Ih'iiK it will bi inaiiitui ned and we
may cpeci a tern of the tide within
the next day ni two ' But duiit let tin-:i-

Hie impression thut the infrequent
visitor will !(e disappointed, for I'ele
is !u an ilium uselv spectacular moo. I

an she eeita'iilv was Iwin red with a
"uge crowd ot cuthuhiustir nursh nin rs
lo.lny.

FIFTY-FIFT- Y RJJLE
.FOR WIIEAT FLQUR

WILL BE OFF OON
. .. ,

S -

I ho fifty-fiftj- r wheat rule is off almost.
Ilereaiter the hoiiaewiO of Honolulu will not have to hitf

home an ettial amount of "substitutes" every time she buys
Hi mr. She will only have to lug one pound of substitute for
b mr pounds of flouf.

Victory Hread" will not have to be more th.in one-fift-

substitute.
)ti the inaiiil.mil these changes go into effect next Sun

il.iy. 'I hev will not be effective in Honolulu quite so soon,
prthaps for three weeks yet, because it is necessary to plav
tiiir with the importer, the retailer and the baker who have
siotked up with the fifty-fift- y substitutes in loyal obedience
to the fifty fifty rule, and they have to have long enough to
vofk their stock ot substitutes down to the new basis of four
li i one.

I (xxl Administrator Hoover announced at Washington
vevterday that the regulations providing for the use of uni-
versal war bread by all the natidtis fighting Pow-
ers will be effective on September 1. This Allied war bread
(oiitains eighty percent wheat flour and twenty percent sub-
stitutes.

Mr. Hoover also announced that "wheatless meats" and
"whc.itless days" may be discontinued after September 1, with
the exception for Hawaii as noted above.

All bread rationing among the Allies in l.nrope will .be
discount. iiort after Saturday.

Hawaii will get the full benefits of all these changes from
"wheatless days" and fifty-fift- y bread to flour that will be
already mixed with substitutes on the basis of four pounds
of wheat to one of substitutes just as soon as Hawaii has
eaten up the stocks of substitutes on hand. These substitutes
cannot be wasted, and they would be wasted largely if the
restrictions on the use of wheat flour were removed in Hawaii
simultaneously with their restrictions on the mainland.

Yesterday Food Administrator Child and the Honolulu
wholesalers' held a meeting to discuss the coming situation
and it was generally agreed that. 1 lawaii would have her stock
of substitutes doX'ii to the Hew hasrs in a short time. W hen
that time comes. Child will issue the welcome notice.

to mtim ;rt
Not all the men of tbe First and Her- -

oni ,huvai. . Infantry renimunt ure to
rM"ain '" lUwa" nd P"d ,h"r f,m9
dome, garrison work to replace the regu- -

lara, for one hundred and fifty bave
been designated to attend mainland
UtL"" r" t0 Uy for '"'torn
B" cood lieutenant in the I'nited
Statea array.

Hawaiian Department headquarters
sprung a surprise oa most of the men
by anuouueing a list of those whom the
Olfirera htdliaVii Mtuai.l rr, ...I .I,.,.,..- - A

qualify for commissions. Many men
who were examiued were unaware
tbi'y were being selected for this pur- -

wile. Thoae on the list will remain bora
awaiting calls from tbe commander
of tba training ramp, and will go for- -

ward in detachment aa wanted. The
regiments were coch allowed to file
application for ten nereenr. of their
.(length, the examining boards nhuving
this down to two percent.

The list it a follows:
Camp Pike, Arkanaaa
Williams, Charles C., pvt M. (1. Co

1st Hawn. Inf.
Fraaer, Dexter, pvt., M. (1. Co 1st

Hawn. Inf.
Decker, Harry H, pvt., Co. C, 1st Hawn.

Inf.
Bingnnian, Benjamin H., sgt , o. M.

Ft. Mlinfter, H. T.
Foster, William H., q. M. sgt., M.

r't. Hhafter, II. T.
Nfeek, Darrell A, pvt., lit Hawn. Inf.

(unasgd.)
Treuor, Harry, sgt. 1st rl., Hq. Oct.,

:ird Engrs.
White, Karl H.. bn. gt. mnj., Inf. (Ins.

Ses., H. H. D.)
King, Claud H., cpl., M. (I. Co. 1st

Hawn. Inf.
Hlarkshear, Hoy ('., sgt., San. )et , 1st

Hawn. luf.
Villiers, Kalph N rvt., y M. (' . Ft.

Mhafter, H. T.
linker. Alfred K.. nvt Co 1st

Huwn. Inf,
Hmith, Albert B., pvt., 2nd Hawn Inf.

lunaagA.)
Nisbet, l.eland C, sgt., M. C. Amb. Co.

No. W.

Taber, .lames C. K., pvt., M. O. Co., 1st
Hawn. If.

tlibson, Charles K., Q. M. sgt., Q. M.
C, Scho. Bk.., H. T.

.Belding, Ward D., pvt., 1st Hawn. Inf.
(nuusgd.)

Sw an, Frederick, gt., ,m. ;. Co 1st
iiawn. nr.

Bill, John A., pvt., 2ud Hawn. Inf.
(unusgd.)

Burke, Kdwanl F. sgt. 1st el., M D.,
Dept. Hosp.

l ove, .lame W., sgt., Hq. Co, 1st
Hawn. Inf.

iLesick, Ralph S., pvt, M. (5. Co, 1st
Haw n, Jnf.

Dwinlit, James A., pvt, 1st Hhk n. Inf.
(unusL'd.l

Wndsworth, Alfred R., reg sup. sgt.
1st Huwn. Inf.

linger. Kov M., sgt., Co. D, :ird Dngrs.
McAidle, Hoyal F., cpl., (',.. (', :iid

Kngra.
Tinker, Cvril '.. si't.. Hq Co. 1st

Hawn. luf.
Mlvn, Frunk A, pvt., Hq. I'ii, 1st

Hum ii . Inf.
Weight. William 1), pvt, "ml Hawn

Inf. (unasgd.)
It. a. h, Kdgur, gt, Co. C lid I nrs
llalcliell, Bertis O, gt, D, Kept

llosp.
olinjiet, doh, i V. cpl, Dept

llosp.
Kobiiu on. I'lnlip K , pvt. 1st , M I)

Dipt, llosp
liulph II, o C,i d

h!ngl s.
Whitney, Rav B, enl, llu Det trd
l.ii"rs

jliell, Claries W, sgt, Id. C, Scho

training cams
r

Bks., H. T.
Bib.tvr, Alfred, pvt., Hq. Co, 1st

Hawn. Inf.
,Is,Bolce, Everett E.ill Co. n, 3rd

fcngrt.
Dieekfcoff, Harvey 0., gt., Amb. Co.

No O.

Ranah, Henry J., pvt., M. O. Co., fl
Hawn. Inf.

Mmith, Harry J.. nt.. Co. 1).. .Ird Knirr.
I Allard. Cheater C. ct.. O. M. C . Meh

Bka., H. T.
Peaae, Cbarlei A., pvt. Hq Co '' 2nd

Hawn. Inf.
Un..L. O.. -- I rt - - . r rt .

; Hawn. Inf.
Anderson, Htuurt O., agt, M"-- D. ' Toel

Hosp., Scho. Bkt.
Packer, Ruy C, pvt., Co. t), 3rd KngT
FnlU, Civile I.., epL, Co. C, 3rd Kngra

'Fit .geral'd, Francia H., sgt.,' Supply Co.
1st Hawn. Inf.

(.lerariinos, Oeorge, tgt., Hq. Co. ' lit
I Haws tnf
Kennicott, Herbert O tgt Amb Co

' No. H.

Strader, Virgil M., pvt., M. D., Dept.
j IIOKp.

Kstes, Arthur 0., cpl., M. V., Dept
Uo.p.

Suiiin, Bunu C, pvt., Q. M. C, Hono
lulu, II. T. (D. Q. M.)

Hipley, .lack I.., agt.., O. M C, Scho
Bks., U, T.

Bostick, Harry O., gt., Amb. Co. N. 9
Houtk, Blchard f., pvt., M. D., l'utt

Hoap. Hehu. Bks.
Herbert, Oeorge 1.., pvt., Co. D., 3rd

Cngrs.
Rogers, Harry., cpl., Hq. Co., 1st Hawn

Inf.
Bouvier, (leorge II cpl., Co. I). .Irr"

Kiigrs.
Hart, James K, pvt., 1st Huwn. Inf

( unasgd.)
Kekanoha, (leorg. pvt., Co. C 1st

itawn. i nr.
I'ntj, (ieorge K, cpl, Co. A 1st Hawn

Inf.
Harkey, Kamnel T, pvt. 1st el, M I)

Dept. Hoap.
I.ombardo, Vincent O, Q. M. gt. Q

M. C, Scho. Bks, II T.
Bauman, .lames W, sgt. Q. M. C. Scho

Hk., H. T.
Ituck worth, loui A. , sgt, q. M. C.

rscbu. Bk , H. T.
Hall, I'bilip C, pvt., Q. M. C, Scho

Bks., H. T.
Silva, l.oui K pvt. 1st Huwn. 1

(unasgd.)
Nelson, Robert O., cpl, Co C, 3rd

Kngrs.
Chick, John . cpl.. Co. D. 3rd Knirr.
Willuugbby, Roy A, cpl, Q. M. C.

. nat, n. 1.
I.indb-y-, (ieorge M, pvt., Hq. Co, lsl

Jfawa. Inf.
McCallist.-r- , AJbert K, pvt. 1st cl. M

D. (Med. Supply Dept.)
Woodnide. Homer 11, pvt., (J. M C,

Scho. Bks, II. T
MeClure, Kruest I:, pvt., M. ti. Co. 1st

ttawu. Jut
Maile. Huiiy A , cpl, Co. A, 1st Hawn

luf.
Jenny, Fied. pvt. 1st cl, Amb. Co. No

U.

I'etcrson, Leonard T pvt. 1st cl, Co.
C, .'Ird ngis.

shutt, Peicy C, pvt 1st cl, Amb. Co.
No. P.

(

l(ireei, An hie A cpl, Co. D. 3rd
1, n g I .

I ee. ILolb. W, cpl, Co. C, 3rd Kngra.
Morton, Cuil H, sgt, y. M. C, Scho.

Bkt, II. T
lple, Kiihsell C, pvt. 1st cl , M. 1).

Dept Honp.
luster, Itufus C, cpl, Sup. Co, 1st

lllrtll. luf
Uerle) William 11, cpl, Mupply Co,

1st II III' n 1 nf
Nen. I.iigh R . pvt., Hq--. Co, 1st Huwn.

Inf
Campbell, l'tauk (I, pvt. 1st cl , Amb.

GE?p AIR PETS
LONDON, August 27 f Associated

Fre) An official report of the Hrlt
iso air raid earned out against Mann- -

nM U.,ln.. ..l VJ IH . . . k .4
Ihe British pi,.nc Hew nvi-- r the city '

tl a height of only two lliousnad feet,
Iropping numerous bombs un the muni-Io- n

work, the railroad yard and other
placet ef military Importance. "i

The Or minus threw up a dense bar-
rage, which the British fivers pene
trated In safely both in reaching tba
city and in leavinu it. All the raid- -

.ir in:.,,, irini i,ri, in iiii'ir imni-H- . ,

Co. No. U.

'.i.rlon, Harney H, cpl, II, p Dit, 3rd.
Lnyis.

I'llllloth W'ulte- 1!, pvt 1st c, y. .
, S. ho Hk , II T.

aha it. Robett. cpl , Sup. Co., 2nd
II aw n. Inf.

lurke, Fiederick W. pvt., Co. p., 3rd '

Kngrs. !

'liamliers, Oeorge W , horseshoer, Co. '
(

. 'ltd Kngrs.
'hllliupworth. Robert K.. L't.. Sun. Col

i .. ir ... .. i .. i1, uinii. nil.
'alconer. Buvard !!.. ctd . Co. P. 3rd

Kngrs.
Ifaramoto, S, pvt.. "ml Hnwa. Inf.,

uiiuse.il.
hilbp, William M pvt , Hq. Co., 2nd
Hawn. Inf.

iims, llnrrv R , pvt , 1st Hawn. Inf.,
(Inf. Off.)

IclTron, .li'ihn N, lance cpl, II. D.,

doling, Agustils C, pvt., q. M. C,
.cImi. Bks, H. T.

lule Uiclinr,) K' cl C I) ftrA

rdigrs.
ile I lie i n v, (leorge T, pvt., 1st ILnwn.

Inf. ' unasgd. i

kana. James K . pvt., 2nd. Hawn. Inf- -
lunnsird.l

'.a Chall, Kdwnrd T, pvt., M. C. Ca
1st Hawn. Inf.

V.imsnik, Joseph, cpl, Co. 3rd '

Kngrs.
IreUlii.fT, Henry, pvt, Co. C, ltt HawB.

ini.
v..-- : ,. i,.i.K 'i-- . .. .. I ' 1 T- T-uniii, n,iu i, 1., so, v., list m II

Inf.
'e, William W, pvt., q. M. C., Ft.
- Shaffer, 11. T.
"uruei, (leorge J. C, pvt., Hq. Co., ltt

Haw n. Inf
Viirmnrk, Hariy.A, pvt., Co. P, Srd

Kngrs. , ' ,

lavidsnn, Andrew S, M. O. Co.,
1st Hawn. Inf.

Harry, William H, pvt., Amb. Co. Nt.

"addis, Kdward M, pvt., 1st cl., Hq.
Put, 3rd Kngrs.

d:i.a rsi...iu........ u ... t ....t c a.k '

n .., f. ., -

JiKs, rt. r.
Vranro, Alwin R, pvt., Co. C, lat

Hawn. Inf.
Petrie, William (i, pvt lt cl., Co. "C,

3rd KngT.
Ckvnp Taylor, Kentucky Field Artillery

iinyiu, nyivcsier ., pvr., snir jiawn.
lUi. i unasgo.

vronohao, Hugh L, lvt. 1st el., Pept .

Hosp., Ft. Shutter. (M. P.)
'anon, nooeri u , i. .vi. sgi, ai, ti,

Wcbo. Bk.
Jerth, Cbarle K, pvt., 1st Hawn. Inf.

(unasgd.)
lerce, ouri iisou. isi sgi.. vo.
3rd Engr.

Hllin, Elbert T, pvt, Hq. Co., 2nd
f

.Hawn. Inf.
'rawford. Roecoe I., sgt, Hq. Co., ltt.

Hewn. Inf.
ntiggie, uenrj i'., sgt, t o. u. Bra

kngrs.
Anderson, luiynurd A, pvt., Co. C, .Ird

Engrt.
auguee, i uoma M, luiice cpl., I'oat

Hoap, Scho. Bk.
Vab wilL, WHlliam N, pvt. 1st cl, Co. C,

3rd Engr.
MacDonell, Rundolph A, cpl, Co. D,

1..I L'.,..
Kberlv, Km met t 1', pvt., Co. D, Srd

Engr.
(Clink, Cieorge, sgt, Co. C. 3rd Engr.

emke, 1'uul (1, pvt., 2nd Hawn. Inf.
(unusgd.)

urgenaen. Royal IL, cpl, Q. M. C,
Scho. Bks.

'lory. Carl H.. enl.. O M. C. (D O. Xl.

dwurds, Crwillvm M. pvt., 1st Hawn.
Inf. (unasgd.)

Mendcnhall, Arthur, pvt., Co. P, 3rd
Kngrs.

leafey, Joseph M, cpl. Co. C, Srd
Kngra.

Robinson, Charles V, pvt. 1st cl., Amb.
(Ji. No. t.

autp Hancock, Georgia Machine Qun
'arter, A. J, pvt., 1st Huwn. Inf.,

(uiasgd.1
'avis, Charles S, pvt., 1st Hawn. Inf.

(unusgd.)
Miller, Kdwnrd K, pvt., Co. C, 1st

Hawn. Inf.
.loir, William W. (I, pvt., Hq. Co, 2nd

Hnwa. luf.
tosher, Frunk H,, pvt., 1st. Hawn. Inf.,

I unusgd. )

'edge, Vernon M, pvt., 2nd Hawn. Inf,
(iilinsnd.l '

Vatsko, Andrew XL, mnster engr. jr.
or, 3rd Kngrs.

tichunieon. Franklin I), pvt., Snd
Hawn. Inf. (unasgd.)

Iluuenseu. Kdward J.. rid.. Co. D. Srd.
fcngr.

Miindlienke, Hurry K, pvt., Co. C, 3rd
Engr.

loovrr, Orville J, , pi , Cn. C, Srd
Kngrs.

larr, Kenneth D, pvt , 1st Huwn. Inf.
Kiinsgd. )

arlson. Waller A, pvt , 1st lluwu. luf.
( unasgd.)

lopnou, Ferry (), pvt, 1st Hawn, Inf.
(onuNird.)

Humford, St. Clair, st, Ajnb. Co. No.
9.

Are Tou Qotng cii a Jour-inv- "

Chamberlain' Colii- aid Dinrrt-nen- j

Hemedv should be lun e l in vm r li"tid
luggage when 'oiii.; on a journey.
Change of water, diet tin. I u'le rnt ire
all tend to prodi I tr.oble nd
this iriedicirte cm be secured on
board the train or steamship It may
nave much sufTerini: and i i,,',n ' enieai--

If yon have l! haudv. I'm :r by Bea-
ton, Smith & Co Adv.

w. s. a. -

XVillinin 11. Aveiv jjii.nil advisor
to the Asaiiao inlensts .lii..in nnd
the Toj'o Kuisen iii-- l, . st , m ,iti Co.,
passed through lion, in i," h' en
route to the Orient I'm in cstet'.iled
tour, Mr vei v v a pan. I : by
Mr. Averv,
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OFFICIALS LIABLE

fTO STUB TOES ON

THIRTY-MINECEN-
TS

f

Petty Sum' Looms large On Ter-

ritorial Horizon For It Affectt i

.

Man Employes Now In Army

VALUE OF KAUKAU TO I

BE DEDUCTED FROM PAY
,

' 'j' '

Decision Is Rendered Board By

Attorney General In Case
:

. SergeantJ(ahanamoku

ThUty-nio- e cents a day. That ia the
etomblint block over which the terri-
torial officials are liable to rtnb their
official toes.

.Thirty-Din- e cents a dajl Jt ia what
the ration Holeil out to aoldier at
Port Hbafter aad Scbofleld Barracks is
valuci t.

Thirty-nin- e cents a day ia what the
attorney general of the Territory be-

lieve should he deducted from the ex- -

trd I'y raid to former e ploy of
tho Territory, under the law1 providing
for the difference of hit territorial pay
anf his army, pay being paid by the
Terrifory.

TUU. whole question of thirty-nin- e

rente a day cane before the harbor
commissioner, at their snooting yester-
day .afternoon ia a legal decision from
Dejiuti Attorney Oeneral Harry Irwin,
ia which It is held that the meaning of
the Jaw M pasted by the recent legisla-
tive session was that the difference
ia '.' what wan received!' by the eoldier
and what he received aa aa employe ef
the Terrttorr should tie made good to I

hun, and he holds that tfca value of the j

ratio it part of what the aoldier re- - .

" '' " ' 'V

J '"It aeemi to iae that the amount is
jirettf amall, anyway," remarked

rcallaB.
Weil, it amounta to thirty-nin- e

cents and a fraction a, .dnjail.t:b,kir"
ua Lyman H. Blgelow.

'VaatOTer it amounta to we will
have to pay according te tha law,"

Com Jmrof-Mfrtrfi'"- " There
ia.onlj'ove taaanee la which wo can e

thia money and that in according
to law.' " - nii a"-:- ' i r

The Ung opinion was baaed npon a
qiierv. from the chairman aa to the re-

muneration to bo paid David E.
a former life guard who re-

ceived $75 a month, but who a a eer-gra-

in the army in now receiving
? a month. . Ho neat la a bill or the

balance of the 75. Brit itow'lt prob-

able that tairty aino cent day Will

be eubtraeted from thia aa tho value
of bin army kero-ka-

W1U AiTac Many
, Chairman Blgelow announced that
aadoubtedly thia doclalon. would affect
all territorial employee, not merel
those of tie harbor board ' jurisdiction.
ISTone of tho otbor dopartmonta, bow-ove- r,

baa received lay deeleioa dealing
with any similar eaao.

"Take out thit. thirty nino cents a
diy ahd there win .not bo mach left

,;ia some eaaea," commented Com mis
eioaer Met iger. '"Etpeelally where an
llowaace from army pay haa been made

.to. wifat or mother. "
n Tinally on motion by Cojnmiaeioner

MeClellaa tho fateful thirty-nl-n cent
Sectaldt waa ordered received and

but whether Hergeant Kiha- -

aamoka will receive hla balance of :$37

trjrwrawently "up to tho auditor''.
l?f.r Kopkioa, territorial modUor, oaid
LJljeUerday hftornoooi "Nay, nayl "
or worda to that effect

THavd not aeea any uch decision,"
roorVpfed Anditor , Hppkini, With a
ami "It 'a not tip to mo yt."

But aa was remarked at tho time:
"Hie" troubles are all la front of him "
At If tit thirty-nin- e eeati worth.

, . W. i. a,

Tor a Weak Stomach
At a general rale all you need to do

H -- Ul .adopt t diet aoited to your age
ii and to keep your bo l

' repilnr. When you feel that you hnve
eafen' t mueh and when constipated,
take on of Chamberlain's Tablets. For

' taie bw Benton. Smith Co. .dv.

MOmTQAOEB'S NOTICE OP INTEN-
TION TO rOBXOLOSB AND OT

"Under sod by virtue of the power of
Sale Contained in that eertais mortgage
lmale November 0, 1901 by H. C. Eas
'.ton to A. N. Campbell, Trustee, which
mortgage Is recorded in the office of
the' Registrar of Conveyances in Ho

botulu. Territory of Hawaii, in Liber
tit7i oa naves 242 44: and pursuant to
two provision of the statnte of the
TetWWy of Hawaii, said A. N. Camp
bell, .Trustee, hereby gives notice that
bo- - iaUnU. to foreclose the1 said inort-fK- '

or conditions-breke- a, to wit;
o(,( principal and iaterest

. Notim!j hereby given that the prop-

erty eoaveyef b'f said mortgage will
Ho sold at public auction at the auction
rooms of James V. Morgan Company,
Limited, 125 131 Merchant Street, Ho
nasliiln 'aforesaid, anetioneers, oo Batur-dw-

the 14th day of September, 1018,

at 12 o'clock noon.
. ..The property conveyed by the said
mortgage to bo sold at tho time and
yUeo aforesaid consists of: .

All that eertais tract, pared or pieee
of land together with all buildings and
improvements thereoa, deaeribod as Lot
J2t Boetlos C, Land Patent No. 4395,
to A. W, Biehardson, situate at Olaa,
Pir, Hawaii, containinf sn area of

4.7 .acres, 'bln " the promises con
veyod to the mortgagor by deed of
ti l A; W. Richardson, dated January

J". (901, recorded in Book 222, page
;Me; - ,..
,i Terms; Casb, United SUtes gold
eolnl deed at.eiase of purchaser to
VA pmparrd by the attorneys for the
snOrtKSC- -

for further osrtlculsrt apply to

ttstle Witblngton, in the Btar Build
jig, 125-13- Merehsnt Btreet aforesaid,

r to- - James F. Morgan Company, I.im
ttod, at its auction rooms as aforesaid
- Psted, Honolulo, T. H., August i

, , A. N. CAMPBELL.
Mortgagee.

,70rAg. 9, 18, 13, 30, 1U.

Captains of Ships

Must Pay For

Sweeping Wharves

Expenses of More Than Five
Hundred Dollars Monthly Will

Be Taken From Territory and
Put Upon Ship Owners

' Ok be joyful nil ye captsins ' '

for you'll have to pur up anyway and

nl ,hnnf
The harbor commissioners hsve dug

up Rn oM rulp ,,, hlMPmfer

Z 1

the wharves clean. This men no thHt
they will be assessed lor thp bi'of four sweepers, amounting to a t ot
of 220 a month, beside about :!.r.n

for cartage.
It was reported at the hoard inert

ing yesterday that the comini!siin
paying out this 220 for sweepers to
keep the varions wharves rlean nr'.ri
they had heen clnttered up by th
cargo carriers, and Chairman Lymnti
W Ritplnw said that Ihn coat nf rle.m
jng p aft,r messing things around
should devolve upon the ships them
selves. He suggested the harbormat
er be authorized to charge the enp
tains of these ship with their pro
rata shtire of the expense.

Commissioner Mctiegcr put ihe sng
gestion in the form of a motion and
that the chairman be instiucted to!
issue the accessary orders for liar
hormastcr Poster to get busy with the
stvnmahip and other captains.

The motion, it was explained, was(
based upon a rule, which was recited
to the effect that fhins ilockine ni
wWvHt nlust pay n .,penes caused
hT

" movin. nf c,rgo, or for damage,
wan.

SPECIAL STEAMER IS

TO BIG TEACHERS

Will Enable Those On Coast To

Reach Hawaii
i

A ateamship la expected to bo placed
at the disposal of the teacher awaiting
transportation from San Francisco to
Honolulu, according to a radio message
which reached Governor McCarthy

from Palton Alanu. assistant
general manager of the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company.

Mr. M)ann answered the Governor's
message to J. H. Roaseter, president of
the Pacific Mail Steamship Company,
which was sent urging that if possible
a apecial steamer be provided to bring
all these teachers here so that the
opening of the school term would not
be disorganized.

Mr. Mann's wire also contained a
request for the names and addresses
of the teachers now in California, but
as this was clearly impossible, the Gov-

ernor wired yesterday morning request-
ing Mr. Mann to get in touch with the
promotion committee's agent in San
Fraaeiaeo, who, the Governor aays, Is
also "agent of the board of public
education of Hawaii." The promotion
committee here also sent a message to
its ageat advising him to get in touch
wib Mr. Mann at once.

I it understood by the Governor that
the promotion agent is ia possese-io- of
the information desired by Mr. Mann,
and thit may cliurh matters and permit
each of the teachers to be notified by
the Pacific Mail Steamship Company, in
ease Mr. Kosseter decides to allot a
special steamer for this trip. A cargo
of sugar will be certain for the return
trip and a cargo can easily be loaded
at San Francisco for the down trip.

a. .

KIHE1 tIGHT WILL

STILL SHED GLOW

In deference to the lighthouse de
partuient the range light at Kihei, Ms

ui, will remain burning for another
three months. The matter came before
the harbor board at its meeting jester
day afternoon with a letter from Light
house Inspector Arledge, in which he

Jiointed out that authority to discon
tinue showing the light at Kihei would
have to come from the secretary of
commerce at Washington, as well as a

notice to mariners of the proposed dis
continuance. He enclosed certain forms
to be filled out and returned.

Inspector Arledge, whosi' letter was
in answer to one from Chairman Bige
tow informing him of the desire of the
board to discontinue the light on Orto
her 1, suggested that the light be kept
burnipg uutil Novemlier 1, instead of
October 1, so that all formalities might
be complied with.

Commissioner Vfetr.ger said that he
did not believe the board had to defer,
legully, to the lighthouse department,
but bad the power under an act of con
gress. which was , to shut down
the light at anv time economy dictat
ed.

Commissioner McClellan, however,
said that as the light was on u chart
aotion will have to go through the
same channel to get it off the chart.
After some more discussion, it was re
solved to defer to the su(reestioTis of
the lighthouse inspector and the form
Were filled out and forwarded

NOTICE T0MARINERS
HAWAIIAN ISLANDK .Kauai Is

land South Coast Light,
heretofore reported extinguished wis
relighted August 27, HOS.

C. A O S. ( hurts 4102, 1117

(Light List, pacific ('oust, I'.'ls, ; i.;j.
No. 851.

Buoy List, l'.tth District, 1!M7, p Hi.

By artier of the Couimixsiouct of
Lighthouses:

A. E. ARI.KDHK
Buperuiteudent of Lighthouses.

1H a District.

'Kahuna Has My Numhcr
Says Hawaiian and

Claiming that John Kanaele, a Haws'. nn, died from pure fear, think
ing that a kahuna bad eet the death mark on him, the London Accident nnd
(Guaranty Company, represented by Judge C. F. Parsons, yeatenlav morn
ing took up the matter before the Industrial Accident Board in f " says
the Hilo Tribune of last Saturday.

Kanaele formerly resided in Hilo but. ome years ago, cam" inio n sum
ot' money that enabled him to proceed to Maui, Knuai and Oahu, mi nil of
which islands be lived, for some time. While on Maui one. of ln children
died and a kahuna is alleged to have told him that If he rer.i.miic I in the
house all of the family would die.

GETS HIS FIRST FRIGHT
This story frightened the man and lie moved from island to o Inn I until

finally, he returnoil to Hilo, where he obtained a job with the Mil" Iron
Works.

Hevernl weeks ago Kanaele was injured while at work. The injury
did not seem to be severe but the man was taken to the Hilo Hospital .vhcre
he was placed in bed. Fortwo days all went well but. thru some foolish
person Informed Kanaele that two persons had died in that particular lie. I.

That started the man worrying, and he declared he knew he going to
die. He was lifted ,to another bed but steadily got worse. A m mm. he
said, had hi number. Jit the end of the fifth dnv trH Hawnii m -- wore be
was dying and insisted upon being taken to n prritife idm,' It was juut
half an hour after arriving at the bouse that Kanaele passed miv

PHYSICALLY SOUND
A poet mortem revealed nothing wrong with the matin' organs The

slight 'wound iutlic.tH by the accident at the iron works was healing and
there were no complications, declared the physician who performed the
autoiiay.

Before the Industrial Board the physician said that he had henrd of
men willing themselves to death but the information was only gleaned in
general reading. There won no record of any Mich thing in any medical
work obtainable in Hilo.

The Industrial Board took the stand that if the man had not been in
jured he would not have gone to the hospital, ntid that if he had mil been
informed of the previous deaths in the bed lie occupied, the fear of knlni
naism would not have entered his brain. The board therefore declared that
compensation should be paid the widow and children and it is said there
will be no appeal from this decision.

The rase is attracting much attention among the Hawaiian
declare they have known of similar itiFtnnces iu the past,

WASHINGTON PUTS BRIDLE
ON ALL PUBLIC ENTERPRISES

Investment Capital Is Being Rationed and All New Business Projects
Calling For the Expenditure of Sums In Excess of $100,000
Must First Secure Governmental Approval Through Capital
Issues Committee

(By EBNEST O. WALKER)
WASHINGTON, August 1 (Mail

Secial to The Advertiser) The ia
tiouing of investment capital to make
uirc of an adequate supply for enter
prise compatible with the war pro
reeds apace. Charles S. Hamlin, who
heads the President V Capital Ihnihm
Committee, points out that the applii--

tious are coming in numerously at the
rate of fifty or more a day till the
total is someth:tig' over l,.r00, and that
many more millions worth of npplica
tions nre grunted than are denied.

The law apecirli'd there should be a
governmental ). K. upon isKiirs of

00,IKK) anil over. The purpose of the
committee is not to decide uHn the par
tii'ular merits of a given enterprise but
to deterrnine, after enpert exnminutioii,
whether money can well be npent tli.'re
on in view of war ronditionn and wat
demands. The ('apitul Ikhiics Commit
Ire is very careful about its judgement
and ia also careful, uh the law prescribes
it shall b, about permitting those ex
terprises it has approved to advertise
the government's approval.

The work it becomitii! verv ininiire
hensive. The committee has authority
by which it can put a strangle hold 011

almost any new enterprise of mugni- - '

tude. There, may be doubt as to how

far the promoters of nn undertaking of
particular magnitude could go without
making application before the t 'apitul
Issues I ommittee. But just one in
stsnce indicates how the committee
r.ould step in und call a hull. Many
new undertakings call for the use of
steel or other metals, none of which can
Vie had nowaday unles the government
is willing.

The Capital Issues Committee is rup
dly

of j a
of want to

new coal their aploation to the
Capital Issues Committee is turned over
to experts of the War Industries Hoard
and also of the fuel adiiiinist ration and
to the Survey. The
prise may be entirely
government appruwil is hn-e- chiefly
upon the iuestion whether mines, now
under operation, are taking
care of the tritionul needs :tn, whether
capital can properly be for open
ing new coal properties.

Must Projects
States and other erMtncntal units

are uUo to submit pro
jects the Capital Issues Committee
and are doing so. If a is pro
jectiug an issue of boio or certiti
cates or other of obligation to
finance a new highway . application
is turned over to the liiited Suites
tiighway Commission u,,. well to
army oflicials and officers of the depart

..r ...... ....it ..... r... u....i u .. i...

necessity.
A Tanii.,., iv i, .,.!;.. I i UU- l'.,r

approval of an of bonds to be used
in river front improvements. The pro
ject was u public spirited
which ill normal times would be en
eoiiragod every quarter. The Capi
tal Issues however, reported
unfavorably on the ground that the ex
itiug docks and wharxes Mifliced for
the time being. If the improv cmciit in
question were saio t loned, other cities
uwl towns along the riier would want
to build better docks find w li it r c.-- . It
was felt the necessary .'apitul could be
be'tter used for oilier purpo-.e- s and that
these eiiirnt s ould wait.

School bridges. county
houses, sewers an. divers other

local projects in.- all ii' under the
eve of the Capital lnc. Committees.
New school lion.-- . ti.stmg o er .tl'1'1.
tllHi i are i.'ici i to ' "i Claxton, of
Mie burenii ..I' 1. t ' r reinirt lis
'o the tii'cessiiv in Hi :irt com
nun it v ctTc. t t iiplicntion is
for capita! to i ii c w el'- -, pupc rs
gO tO SurCoU c Ii '.I ,1c of the pub
lie hell It Ii i i i. e. Sn mint on e pert are
lo to t ii.lv II,.- to. t nation

t tic Hoi .,1.Ill - i ;i t hoi OU.'ll
III"! .1 . ' I, inlil
Brtd'lug Public Enterprise

II tin ..! Oi c is ,,i i. cl er
t. r I, ii on A mei li' II II

enterpi li i ii c vv tiling 111 the
l,isi..rv 'c ' :i e;. . cr n inc h t n lid

II r it s li ' o of 1111

thorit i 'l in i Int.- ould UUV'T

Dies

ii
i

.

I

n Ii n nil

!

have been tolerated but for the war and
economic necessity. It is hun '

drcls of people to Washington to as
...1....1..... k. .... n.n.. ,kn A

quired
.
approval. But it is rather

i:n " ' -r- t-nn-".- -

for the federal licensing of raUroadt
and for federal control over iseu
slice of railroad securities. Present war
activities over the regulation of capi-
tal likely will open the way for modi
tied form of continuation after the war,
esirfHiially if war time system is j

conducted to sut infliction of the
"nit rj . j

New lines of activity pre constantly
lie:ng pressed upon the Capital Issues

milliliter. One is to protect holders
nf liberty bonds . fraudulent en
terprises. Vigorous action may be ex

pis ted before long, because of many
oinpluints out of the Wmt. Promoters
o? oil wells and coal mines and other
enterprises are advertising in patriotic
phrases to catch liberty bond investors
'I he promoters urge that those who
Irive gone over the top foi the govern
incut and bought of its war bonds can
do the government another good turn
,y exchanging the liberty bonds for oil
docks or coal stocks. ,.

Blue Sky Projects
The truth of that depends very much
iu the kind of oil stoeka the liberty

bond owner in getting. There are many
wildcat schemes, the promoters of
which have as their chief concern the
possession of liberty bonds. Iu turn
thew bonds are placed upon the mar-
ket for sule for whatever they will
bring. is to the detriment of the
government.

I,. B. Kranklin, a director in the war
loan organization of the treasury de- -

1 uited States and that from eighty-fiv-

to ninety percent of this activity
is now centered iu trafficking in Liberty
Hon Is. The treasury authorities are
naturally interested in conserving this
large amount of capital for more

ami profitable enterprise,.
The Capital Issues Committee thus

far has little up to aa
certain how generally applications are
being made in behalf of the new en

terprises requiring money. Some have
urged that organizations be built in

federal reserve district, extending
to counties and towns, by which new

of all kinds, whether for
1(1(1,000 or for less, be promptly re

ported mid compiled. It has even been
suggested that vigilance committees be
forme. I in every favorablo commu-
nity to keep watch ou investment and
i, munition activities and. at least, to
make formal reports that would event
ually reach the Cupital Issues Commit
tee. ,

the seems to be
proceeding cautiously and there is aver-

sion to becoming anything like a com
mission against 'blue sky" enterprises.

NATIONAL PROHIBITION
RATIFICATION IS

Iii ii letter received lit thi,offlce of
the nt. Sal, in League, Dr. K. C. Din
vvid. lie, national superintendent at
Washington, writes as follows:

It will be nleasing to you to
thnt we are well along in our campaign
for the ratification of national prohi-

bition. I a in hoping that in of
this fact the liquor traffic has gone
from Hawaii for aye. Unless I mistake

our amendment will have
bee ratified by February or the first
of March of next year, and, us you
know, it becomes (ffei'tive one year
theici'l'ti r We already hnve fourteen
Mliites. sn of which were 'wet' when
our problem originally, upon the sub
mission of the by congress,
mis to entry urn 'drv' States and nine,

nil' ones. I confidently expect to
ciiitv from forty to forty two Strifes
.mi of the t'oity e ght. ;is u minimum."

- v s a
Ifol-M- M. Quest li, I ne violinist, who

IS Jllst ighteen years of age, has eu
isled ii the t'nited States Navy and
s n ; ned at I'enrl Harbor Naval

Stilt ion. lie is already organizing a

building up strong coiinectioiis witli partition!, estimate that between
bureaus the government. 1 f im(l,(MJO and 500,000,000 year is in-- i

group capitalists open a vested iu fraudulent securities iu the
mine,

fieologii-u- l enter
meritorious but

adequately

spared

All Submit

expected their
to

,tate

form
Its

issue

character,

from
Committee,

river iinprov
l.tnl'lingi,

court

lltcl.c

bringing

i"

the

the
the

from

This

legiti-
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done checking

each

enterprises
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conditions,

question

slruigc I orchestra amoug uavy men.
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PONIES HAVE FINAL

WORKOUT ON TRACK

Everything In Readiness For Next
Saturdays Horse Races

At Kapiolani Park

Seats for next Saturday's horse races,
tllfl HlSt Of the enmlno thpAa..lm' ninal"

t Kapiolani Park, are going fast, it ,

was reported yesterday. Owing to the
inclusion of two great track events ia
ahich there will be army eatNf, 't is
expected that sevvlee men vljl on

a nd in great numbers,
There was some liveiy work on the

track yesterday morning and there were
ninny "railhirda" in evidence, around!

he judges' stand, in the bushes and
at the posts. These aere'the last work-
out for the ponies. The animals will
tuke things easy from now on until
Saturday afternoon, anil the "rail-birds-

will leave their stop time pieces
go unwound until then.

Here they are, just as they passed
under the wire at tho judges' pagoda:

Warren Stables Oneonta was sent
five-eighth- of a mile in 1:01 " 5, which
he made as follows; F.igbth, :12; qiur
ter ;24 1 ."; three eighths. .Vi 4 n; half.
:!.

I'mp'iua was clocked five eighths in
1:01, the big fellow doing the distance
os follows: F.ighth, :12: quarter, :.'l
n .V three eighths. :3.r. 2.": half. :38
Khwailanl's Fast Time

Kav ailnni worked half mile as fol-
lows: Kigth, :12 1 B; quarter, :24; three
eighths. .V half. :48

Malolr, galloped three-eighth- in :.17

flat.
Onetn. mnde five-eiRht- in l:02ty,

clocked as follows: (Quarter, :24:
hnlf, :4HVi.

Creeper worked the half as follows:
Quarter. :25 2-- half, :5X

Macfarlane Htnbles Huante and Din
ner Bell were sent together five-eighth- s

as follows:
Httante F.ighth, :11 3 5; quarter.
3 three-eighth- :35; half. :4fl;

five-eighth- s, 1:02

.Vk"-- : 'c".?""'':3fi ,,. r. a
five-eighth- 1:03.

Dreamery worked the half as fol
livvs: Kijrhth, :12; quarter, :24 4 .',:

tWe eighths, :37: half, :50.
Peter Post made the five eighths in j

1:"4. a follows: Kiirhth, :13: quarter.!
:'.V.'A: three-eighths- , :37U,; half, :50Mi.

O'Rourke Stables Beretta Dee went
three one-mil- heats in 2:1", 2:14, 2:1 .

respectively.
II. Vibrato Not Bo Fast

II. Vibrato made the hHlf in :50-i-

guinif the first quarter in :25'4.
l.n falma wenl over the fiveeiphths

as follows: Quarter. .24: half, :48:
five eighths, 1 :0L' 3 5.

Rorginndo negotiated the three-qua-

ters: Quarter in :23 4 5; half, :49 2 5;
th'ee quarters, 1:15 2 5.

Waiinea went over the s in
1:'UH: Quarter. :'.'H: half, :51'v.

Other workouts yesterday were:
Kealohn's Deiiervn paced three heats

in 2:15. 2:14, and L':14i,.
Tom Holliuger's Welcome Boy, three

heals in 2:10, 2:15, and 2:13'.
All the times given above, it must

b, understood, were furnished The Ad-

vertiser by one of the erpect "rail-birds"- .

Just what the make of his
pocket clock is must remain a secret.

w. a s.
The Saints practise this afternoon.

There are some fans who think they
need a lot of it. especially since last
Nundnv's Waterloo.

MEEHAN WILLING TO

MEET JACKDEMPSEY

Some Snappy Coast Ring Dope
From Typewriter of Good

Old Jack James

Willie Mechlin -- we have ilie word of
reliable witnesses for it is actually go
ing to train for his bout with Jack
Dempsev here on September 13!

Yes sir, ' a fact, the roly-pol- Willie
is going to tvetid his way up to Billy
shannon 's famous conditioning center
in the wilds of west end San Kafael, and
while there is going to eat nothing but
law meat and do nothing but swiug,
iliiMiliells and boxing gloves and pull
chest weights. He is going to do this
for about three weeks, so they say.

Such a happening has not been since
the memory of man ruutiuth not to the
contrary. Willie hus always been the
siinic rolv puly fat boy, and, seemingly,
the more avoirdupois he shucked, the
poorer showing he made in the ring.

But nowadays it's a different Wil-

lie. The boxing instructor of theSan
Pedro Naval Keserves (his self uswum
ed title) sees a lot of glory and honor
in the lifting if he manages even to hold
Jack Dempsev to a draw, and if he
should win oh, lady! lady! wouldn't
Mrs. Willie Meehan be sore to think
that she had caused the heavyweight
champion such extreme mental anguish
that he was forced to seek solace from
Judge wruhaui!

Dempsev, by the way, is doing light
,vork to keep himself in shape. He ef
poets to leave New York on August
i!h parts. . ,

Orteaa Has Offer'
Kvidentlv the promoters of Butte

fiivor Buttling Ortega. The Battler has
' been back from said citv but a short

time he fon.'ht Leo Bcna there a few
weeks ago and won on a foul when
romes an offer for further engagements.

j one on Labor Day Vicing specified. The
fiiL'i'ested opponents are Holdier Hurt
field, Ted Lewis or .lack Britton.

Kemcmhering what happened to
him at Linery ville, one would scarcely
expect Ted Lewis to come back for
more, though he might have s desire to
redeem himself.

Tommy Stuiptou baau 't accepted ss

.... ... ""1 H to, y

i- -t

FLAG LOOKS SURE ,

FOR BOSTON REDS
c,

American League Race"' Close
One, However, With Cleveland

Still Near Contender

AMERICAN LEAOUB STAHTJIXO

"tHoatnn 130 Tl sot
Cleveland 122 6ft M, .SftA

Washington 120 AS 6ft .642
Chicago 117 (VA .504
New York lie) r(t no .483
N. 11 67 A .483
Detroit tlO M 6ft ,44ft
Philadelphia 120 4 74 .31

Yeaterday'i Raealta
At Boston Boston 3, Detroit 0.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 1.

Cleveland (.
At New York Rt. Louis 3, New

York 2.
No other games played.

How Series Ended
Washington J, Chieugo 0.

Detroit 2, Boston I.
Cleveland 2. Philadelphia 2.
New York 2, St, Louia 2.

Tod."y'i Qatnet
Philadelphia at Boston.
New York at Washington.
No other games scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING,
P. W. I Pet.

OiicSfn 120 79 41 .65ft
New Vork US 67 51 .m
r:ttahnrgb . 120 A3 57 .625
Clncinneti 11 fil B7 .517
Brook I vn . . . U 84 04 .458

elphin 117 52 69 .444
Poiton llfl 4 67 .423
St I.onis . . . 123 50 73 .407

Tortorday'i Results
At New York Brooklyn , New York

7,

At Chicago-- rhleago 7. Cincinnati B.

(first eama) : Cincinnati 9, Chicago 0
(second irnmc

Xd other games played.

How They Stand
f'hicntro 1. Ofneinnati 1.

Brooklyn 1. New York 0.

Today's Oam04--

f'ineinnati at Chicago.
St. l.ouis at Pittsburgh. '
Roeton at Philgilelnbia. ..

Brooklvn at New York.

ST. I.OT'IS. Miseouri Apifmst 14

Bert (iallia, pitcher for tie Bt. Lonis
Americans, resigned last night with per
mission of Bob Quinn, business mana-

ger, ate) departed for Texan, where h

will attempt to get a rommittdop in
the army.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, August 13-O- nt

fielder Bobby Roth of Cleveland hat
ben suspended by Manager Fohl for the
balance of the season because of indif-
ferent pluying. Roth did not accom-

pany the Cleveland team East today.
Eddie Collins, second baseman of the

Chicago Americans, who recently join-

ed the Marines, was purchased . from
the Philadelphia Americans for 50, 000

and in addition to getting (10,000 as a

bonus from President Comiskey, his
contract railed for 1 15.000 a year. He
is thirtv years old, married and has two
children.

President Comiskey, on learning that
Collins had decided to enlist, immedia-tel-

wired his congratulations
CINCINNATI, Ohio. August ll-- He

Chase, first baseman for the Reds and
one of the greatest ball players of the
major leugues, Saturday was suspended
for the balance of the season by Garry
Herrmann, president of the Cincinnati
club. The suspension followed a tern
i.oiary suspension imposed by Manager
Mat hew son when Chase failed to take
part in several games. The reason
given fyr the suspension was indiffer- -

J en re.
POUTI.AND Oregon. August 14

J'iel,,''r ,"n''''' f"1" ,im teuiin of the
('l'"'.'-'- (' White Sox, world's champions,
""" T ",n " ''nrow'tix has accepted a responsiDte po-
sition with the Foundation Shipyards
of Portland, nnd will assist in the man-
ugement of that yard's baseball team
in tho local shipyard league. Jones is
above draft age and is married. He is
an expert lumberman and will inspect
the big timber used in building ships.

CALIFORNIA SELECTS"

NATIONAL SHOOT MN
SACRA M KNTO, California. August

L'o Apnointment of a rivilian rifle
team of sixteen members to represent
California in the national matches be
ginning September 1(1 next at Camp
I erry, Ohio, was announced today by
Adititant Oeneral J. J. Borree.

F. L. Frahm of Hen Franeiseo was
named captain, and W. R. Jackson, Los
Argile , nrich. Othe- - members were;
A. L. Paadena; F. W.
Moo'e K dlf nds: Ocrcr S. HsIJ. Wal
tor Bellow. Sen Diego: B. W. Forvth,
A Rowland R. C. Ainsworth. Paul
Tbelen. A. C. Reslerv K. M. Norton,
Hen Frnncis-o- ; Don phlpintrer. Freder

j irk Ruck, Hue rem 'ntn K. L. Elliot, D
ft VHckev. Ins A uncled . i

' "
j')''"''!'" having a few plant of,;biJ

overt for T.nbor Dur. i
Tommy H yes Running Aaruck

Thev must feed those guys on Goat
I In ml concentrated essence of raw

meat and red pepiier.
Tommy Haves was a peaceable

enough chnp in private life when be
was a lour rounder, but now that ne
has ionic. I the navy he just runt wild.

The other day he issued a chal-
lenge to anv nine men from Texts
he specified Texas, for some reason or
other- - to a battle royal, and guaran-
teed to dispose nf all nine. But, strange
to say, they wouldn't let him carry dut
his guarantee.

tuoiB rACToms, ntrnra and
CCMHIMION 14JRCJ1AWT1

nrsuxAifOB aobwth, ,

'i riantariea Onttpawf
raitaka Atrtenltaral Co Ltd
:. tnokaa Bngar Co-- Ltd.

fCehala Sugar Coapaav
Wahlawa Water Company, Lta.

Castle &Cooke,
' UMlTUi

rnltoa Turn "Works, ot Bt. Loo it
Habeook A Wlloot t ompany
Oreea't Fnel Eeooomleer Onm
rkae. D. Muoro A Co., Engineers

kATtOir . NAVIOATION OOnfFANT

TOTO XISEN KAISHA

Get On
a raoney-aavin- g basis. This

it especially a time for curtail-
ment of expenses.

Save !

We pay 4 interest on savings
accounts,

Bank of Hawaii,
Ltd.

Corner Fort and "erehaftt Ptreets

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N

ROYAL MAIL LINE

Regular Ballings to BRITISH
COLUMBIA (change at Victoria, B.

C, for Seattle; Vancouver is con-

necting point for passengers by
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

o"oi via tS. Paul, ChicaCgo or Mo-
ntreal, FIJI, NEW ZEALAND and
AUSTRALIA.

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd

K A AHUM AN U BTtEET

CASTLE & COOKE Co.. Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H

Coocissioa Merchant?

Sagir Factors

Kwi Plantation Co.
WaiaJua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of Bt. Louis
Blake Bteam Pnmps
Western Centrifugals
BabccMvk t Wilcox Boilers
Green's Fuel Ecooomiter
Marsh Bteam Pumps
Matsoq Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping uo.
Kohala Sugar Co.

B0INESg CAKDC.

HONOLCLll IRON WORKH CO. Ma-

chinery of every description made i

order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
BEMI-WEEKL-

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays
(Entered at the PoatofD-- e of Honolulu,

T. H.. as second class matter)
SUBSCRIPTION RATH

Per Vear f'.m
Per Year (, foreign; $:i.(hi

Payable Invariably in advance.
lainil Of THI ASSOCIATED FBKSS

Tae- - AssesUtsS Press is saslnatvely so
UU4 to the ass for rspnhUosUsa of all

e etsdttsS te it or not othsr-wts- s

cr4it4 la Uls pet snS also ths
lecsl nrt ahUshsS tksrsla.

0. S, OKAKE, Business Manager.

SHOULD EMBEZZLERS
BE ADMITTED TO BAR?

Whether or not a person found guilty
of embezzlement, who afterwards ap
pliet for admittance to the bar to prac
ise law, should be admitted, is a ques

Hon which the Bar Association will be
railed upon to ronsider at a meeting to
be held next Wednesday.

The association was called to meet
veatftilsy but quorum not being pres
erjtfl te meftlng was postponed.

- A freposal to have a rule adopted
in the courts making a conviction for
emheaelement cause for the rejection
of an application to practise law was
received by the secretary a short time
lnco. No discussion Oi the proposed

rule was held yesterday.
w. s. a.

In the published list of those who
received commissions as second lieuten
ants at the Officers' Training Camp at
Schoflsld Barracks, the former rank of
loa F. Colbert Was given as private.
He was a corporal of Company II, Bee

ml Infantry, and la now Second Lieu
tenant rJothort B. 8, A., attached to the
esth U. B. Infantry.


